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Tbey ut alone by the bright wood Are,
The gray-haired duw and the aged aire,

Una copy, on* ymr,
Dreaming of days cone by;
Pvsucatmb
by mall, $3.30 ( If paM la adran'*, #i.OO par year The tear-dropa told on each wrinkled cheek;
Dot
or 11.ik) for ill monthii mt froo of poataga to They both had thought* that they could
•peak,
•ay Port «fBo« In York cosnty.
An each heart uttered a algh.
Tana* or

muur.ronD bihuiehh r vitns.

for thetr

DAVW~i

aad as<1 tearful eyea dearrted

Three little chain placed aide by aide,
Against the aittlng ro*u wall;
Oid-futhioned enough aa Utere they atood.
Their H>at« of flag and their frame* of wood,

OSrVTlSTKY.

DRfl.

PATTEN.

With their back* ao straight and UU.

and Ittod up
ahook his silvery head,
im- Then the aire
Muai aoooad to BOM, with all tho awltra
twth And with trembling voice be gently said—
to
rxtraot
pruriaiaU, aro sow pWpMW
»'
without pain, bjr tha UN of JfUroms (Xttd* U« or
Mother, thoee empty chnlra t
Kthart tu 111 tooth la tho moat parfect aad aatlaThey bring na aach aad, sad tbaughla to-night,
faotorjr dmmt> la—rt ImOi trwn na« t<> aa antlr*
•ot, aad warraat to bo wjual la all roapoou to any Well |>ut iheiu forever oat of tight.
taa-lo. Wo wosld aay to thoao doatrlaK l>onU.
In the imall, dark room, up atnim."
work, and not wlahlac ararjr oao to know what
tho/ ha to had doao, that wo bar a an osorsiloc Rat »he answered, "Father, no, not yet,
aa<! aottlag roots with a duor Imdlac into tho hall,
1
U> Tor I look at ih««n aad forget
ao that tho/ can p%u out without hals*
That the children went away.
oittc«>
roots.
l>wa through tho publlo roooptioa
lloura Atmb T A. M. to 9 1*. X.
The boya come bark, and our Mary too.
I>rii t «I Room 131 Mala strr. t,
With Iter apron on of checkered blue,
aad
a
fbrtsor
ot&oa,
Noarly oppoaiu Or PaUoa'a
And fit here every day.
raw door* bolow tho Biddofbrl llouao. Utddo-

Ilttlng lorrned

oopartaorahlp

a

•hUfod

ford. Ma.

vvis,

ii. x. n

whittle* a ship's tall masts,
Aad Willie hia leaden bulleta casta,
And Mary her patchwork aewa;
At evening time three chlldiah prayera
Go up to Cod front those little chairs,
Ho aoAly that no one knowa.
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Law,

at

battle-aleep,

a

to

me;

and mother no more,
tired ehild wbaae play time ta o'er.

let them atand there, though empty now,

And every time when alone we Ihiw
At the Father's throne to pray,

~~DkTj6iIN ArUAYES,

Eolnt
>id you

We'll aak to nteei the children above,
In our Saviour's home of rest and love,
Where uo child goeth away."
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together, yon »imI I,
amulet rhurrh, sweet songs of praise;
Your voice «u liKo au angel's voice,
Your face was an angel's fcce.
In

Will giro *i*«Ul Attention to p«rtlc* itMlrlog
U> a* All tMuiMl>w of Um proTlAluo* of the
We knelt together, yon and I,
Bankrupt Law.
In that ilim oM ohnrrh in sight of heaven,
r.
BAMILTUit.
B.
(17)
• K. KAMI LTD M.
And y.»u prayed a prayer that the angels know
That tin may be forgiven.
STONE & HALEY,
We walked together, yon and I,
& Counselors at
In the happy grove* where wood-bird* sinf,
kENNKBl'.NK. MK.
Hut sweeter were the pleasant words
Ofliew
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lit LIT.
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Tbey

Officcr,
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with

glad hearts,
Old word* they were front Mime old song;
lor mse.
all
Laughing, you aaug them,
As we two wandered on.
beat in time

our
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Goal

a. r cl
01 all Btw«, ami

a

large party,

lielbref

from Fort

not over twenty,
handsome bay. He reined
up. and said, 'Partner, he said. If you'll
watt until I water my oxen, I'll show you
a place where the grass U high.'
•So 1 waited for him. We were toon
driving our stock before us, laughing and
hallooing. We halted about a mile from
a

young man,

on a

ramp. The buffalo grass was good, and
the hones fell to eating. The ground was
wet and cold, as the snow had melted,
lint my partner taught me a new way to
Hilda'dry warm bed. In the midst of a
ie. Going up to whero two oxen
cold
were lying, back to hack, he routed one
The
<0f tItrin up by a kick In the ribs.
other never stirred. Lying down In the
place vacated by the ox, and snuggling
up to my bovine bed-fellow. I founuhlm

praii

Cumberland Coal.
\ lao, l'rain Plp» furnnhr.1 to order.
W
•Vo. » 1*1* *d Wharf.

and comfortable
companion. Taking the saddle off my
hMi, ami laving it quietly down along1IIARLKS IIILL,
side, I tied a lariat to the bridle, and made
I
77 Mam »t., (was Cataract Hriim;k) 840ft, the other end fiut to my wrist. I then lay
down to rest, ftilly protected from the
Hllll ruatioue* (■> aupply til with frttk mr*ti of I
wind, dry and warm as a enp ot toast and
iW
all kicda, at tlM Iwwl Market ycww.

i v i n g."

"(rood

an

exceedingly

w«n

^

w

bright moonlight.
Closing my eyes I soon fell asleep. I
have
must
been asleep an hour, when I

tea.
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The

night

was

t'elt a Jerk at my w rist, and started up.
My lior»e seemed in mortal terror. He
an
was bent double mid shivered like
a*pen. U w as *o bright that I could see
Tor mile-,. 1 saw nothing to alarm him.
so I said In a low tone, 'lie quiet, sir.'
He quieted down, and began to feed agalu.
I lay down once more nigh wide awake
and keen, for I kept wouderlug what had

started him.

'Presently, a slight jerk of the rein caused me to start up quickly, and I saw a
sight thai caused me to draw my revolver

8acx>,| quick.

I cockcd it, and waited for a
chance to lire. I lay on the outer ed .e of
1
my ox, between me and the ohjoct.

uru ossos,

sixty

could not make It out. It was about
and seemed like a huflalo crawlin the grass. It would
creep slowly,
TRUNKS. TRAVELING BAG8, Ac. then disap|H*ar.
It raised itself again,
A e«mi«I aMiirlaMluf HUiktU. WUI|>a. HoKm. within about richt rods of m«*.
It was
aa*l Morae CWU»iu< vi ail kiaUa, al«t)aui hand.
crawling toward me In the grass.
My horse saw It, and began to snort and
I was about to Are,
dance with tear.
OKNKKtL Bl'NIXKM Ctlll>*.
w hen a hand was hitrridly laid
upon my
of all

yards off,

•leeertptloaa, and daalar la

WILLIAM J. COPKIj\ND,
Attorney and Counsellor at

ing

leg by

some one

behind

inc.

U

was

the

young herder. He had crawled through
the grass to where I lay, to warn me of
my danger.
uskat palls. a. ii.
lIIK Mid he, in a whl«pcr, nukeuo
Will allea<l to arofeaatnaal Maaior«e la th« HUU
twiw, wo arv surroumh-d by Indian*.
ao>i U. tt.
uurli la N»id* ao<l >#« UMtptiiir*.
thr stock.
They are p>inp to
m
Draw in your horse as I (Jo—hishor*c hud
11. H.
to
followed him—slowly,
as not to raise
Nlarin; <tnd fly to ramp for roor life. We
and Councilor at
cannot save I ho stock.
I counted six
(OBee oppoalte tb« Atbiuo llou«*>
feathered lit*adt in the gra.«.«, and the raLIXKRICk
MAINE.
vine beyoud which 1 Icy was mv armed
WILL PHOHRriTIC CLAIMS AMAINST STATE
with theui. As I »nrang in the saddle, I
AM» UNITED STATES.
#
«rnek niv horse with the eud ol the la-

Law,

stani|>ede'

Attorney

girls

BUKHANK,

Law,

wj.yted::

riat and tuv spun deep Into hU side*.
Snorting with pain and rag»« bedashed

for canto. I never strike a horse
In trouble. I never had touched
him with a spur, and It made him wild.
a
CO*
No. II feat*
Bl'trt QT luaiparieaomi U«uU< ukaa k; |Ml An arrow whhucd pa«t iny face; then a
Slvliic aTultila*.
cry at my aide, ami the young herder fell
»tf
a WaWCOMW CO.
g from his saddle. I could not save him.
for they were close behind. A cry of
FAK M
agony wan borne on the still air, and I
FOR HALKt

r|',WEHTY
Machine^
NKWCOMM A

madly
8lilcben Wanted except

ShlTreetecy.

VAJLUARLE

SITUATED la SoaU Berwiek. Coaat/ ef
JinUnu Mi, al>uat
bnM Villain aa<
JUmm Um wm 4iwm Im« Uao )mrUM of ta«
11. A *4. Railroad. la aakl itoolli lltiiM.
lpMlMMliliiM«N maWMMMrfuMllaat laad.41*Ma4 Ukto uiiaco. flarfc aa4
w.».«iUa4,—U aeaveataaUjr ilUilil la feat mt
kola, MkotU aad ikarebaa, n< ml* hi k* aada
uee of Ua aoet profttabla Milk or Market uar
iWoiaf Karma ta the t oaatjr ol Yerk
•aid ram will be aoM at a kanpala. aat par*
aaal aala aaor. SheaM itaot ba a»M Mkn.it
will be eaia a* pakUeawttae ae TMUasUAT, Uie
at tea o* took
kret4a/a> A»KL
AJL. aa Ue
W*.

<W$L York. Maine. e« Ue
flKowalltrMillMtl1

knew that his spirit hail Grossed the dark
liver. With a veil tlicy toescd aloft his
'fhtlr awfld cry .froze my
gory scato.
blood. My heart savntad to «to|» beating.
a
night when far away from danMany
r in b«<d at home. I have heard that veil
niy dreams. Whca I did, Qtrvwcfl to
deep for that night.
•What did you see in the "nwsf Interrupted Stokes.
'An Indian.
I afterward caught a
glimpse of him. aa ha apraug into the mid*

die of the aflrightwl hrr»l.

En.m

and then, In winter time, when she
rough little coat and
the squirrel collar and muff graudmama
now

went about in her

jravo her on her birth day; but slio was
(list a little girl, and her n>al name was

Kitty Gray ; only brother Jack (and papa
and mama, too, sometimes.) callcd her
Pussy. I suppose it

savages.

am! not mncli water, till we reached the
Platte. We lay corralled, one night, at
Plum Creek. tliirtv miles beyond Fort
Kearney. It was In October, and the
night was cool. In the afternoon there
While we
had been a light fall of snow.
were unharnessing, an ox-team eamc up
anil campcd near us. I drove our mules
dmra to drink, ami was returning with
them to tlnd good grass, when the oxen
MM ilown to tbt river-bank. Their herd-

mounted

It wa» n cool Fcbruarj' afternoon, and
Pussy was standing ill tlio library bay
window, watching tlio drops roll down the
panes. They were big, dump snow flake*
as they fell, but the instant they touched
the warm glass they melted and ran
Into water. Down Pussy's round checks
two big tear* wcro slowly rolling, as If to

The Indian* baited just beyond rilloruuge, and remained in consultation. We
waited an attack. I learned from one
of the hunters that they came up to the
Indians about three miles from camp.
Just as they were ready to fire upon
them, Indians rose from the grass iiimxi
all sides, and they were surrounded. They
dashed through, fbllowed closely by the

told ?

Ltnwnworth. about the middle of September, for California. Grass was high,

er was

Vuny't 1'nlrntlnri.

be.
The hunters were retreating. could
Full two hundred Indiaus were behind
You must not suppose that tills Pussy
Ilium.
of mine was a real pussy \vlth whiskers,
•Fly for your life?' shouted tho fore- four
leys and a tall. Dear me, no! ller
most hunter as he came near me. On we
da»hed buck to eauip. It Mas a narrow feelings would bo dreadfully hurt at such
ex-ape, for they bad almost overtaken lis. au idea. She was rather furry, to bo sure,

THE WAGON MASTER'S 8T0RY.
Wo started,

liuntcr*

sight.

^HistcUanrous.
IS

Rk, Maro, Jlr.

were on

signs of the

my hone. Nearer and nearer it came. match tlio weather, and her usually merry
I could hear yells and the sound of fire- face looked as long and woe-be-yono as
arms.
Presently horsemen came in

Till both life and love were old?

U. l>BMNtrr*» Dm* Stobb.

at C.

span the year* that

If we loved together, you and I.
M ai it wise that the love was never
Was It Iwlter to let the time glide on

lar^cd, r*duc«l. o( Ut* original aoalo.

Kixjmlr*

wo

it.'
It is singular
This la a Sioux arrow.
that llio arrows of over}' tribe differ. I
•aid It was 110 uso to attempt to pull the
nrrow out—for see here—'
The younjf men gathered around.
'Do you nee thin little groove, running
from the point down to the feathery They
eut that in their arrow#, so the blood will
not clog around the point, but will How
The ml
till the vietlin bleed# to death.

passed

•
B1UDin)RtS *AIX*.
We talked together, you and I,
All hwlitMA rntrunt«<l U> hla cato will raMlvs
Wise things you spoke fbr oue so young;
H
prmapl »u<l ffclliilul AlUitiioa.
I listened, feeling all the while,
That on your word* a story hung.
HACO BINI.IKHN CAKDK.
We lived together, you and I,
W. B. DBIflfKTT,
In thoae old year* two friend* no more;
Did we ever dream of what waa to he,

<fe

bring

devil* <lo not mean that you shall withdraw the arrow, for if you attempt It, It
make* a wound that rarely or never heal*.
Well, the voun? herder had been scalp<mI, and the blood trickled down over bit
handsome face. I laid him down, mouted my borne, and rode on swiftly after
out of sight.
the hunter*, who had
I knew that they could not be far distant.
I fancied I heard :i rushing sound, as of
Ihe wind, in the distance. I chcokod up

Law,

Attorneys

I will

no

who had started for tho fort. There lay
the trains, without a hoof to wove them
on tholr way.
'Soon, far oft on the prairie, a lltilo
was seen.
Largo* it grew. It was
■peek
the hunters rctnmiug, and with them a
company of cavalry. They reached camp
—a hurried consultation. Tho oilleer who
commanded them divided his force. One
body, consisting of forty cavalrymen aud
all the hunters, should cross the river and
I was
scour along the northern shore.
with this party, and it was commanded by
a lieutenant named Stokes/
'Who was that. Harry?* inquired many
roicos of tho Stokes who lay at the campfire.
My brother Pcrcy, who was stationed
out hero some years ago,' replied Harry
Stokes.
•lie was a brave fellow, any way, I can
say that for him. The other party, of
about tho samo number, were to inovo
alone the southern bank, under the command of the captain; I do not remember
his name. We crossed the river—for the
Plalto was very low—and rode on for
about live inllos. Wo rode down to tint
river, and saw tho tracks of oxen. They
had crossed hero. Tho lleuteuant ordered us forward ou a brisk trot, tho trail
growing fresher.
'There they arc, Just entering tho bluffs'
said a hunter.
On we rode, with a hurrah, after them.
They were disposed to show tight.
'( barge!' said the lleuteuant.
'In we weut, pell-uioll. With trtio Indian cunning, while they were showing
flj»ht to us. a small body was quietly driving away tho stolen stock. IJut the lieutenant llankod thom.
'Go for them, hunters I' ho said to tho
detatchment from tho train.
'Just that minute a loud hurrah was
heard. The party under tho captain had
found the crossing-place, and was fording
the river. Tho nuutors, on their fleet
steeds, headed off the party with the
mule* and oxen, and poureu a volley
from their revolvers into the redskins,
that made thcui tumble upon all sides.
Indiana were now (lying over tho river,
iuto tho bluffs, and scattering in every
direction. It was a gre-at victory for us.
Wo had recaptured our stolen stock as
We countr
well a* twenty Indian poniea
ed thirteen savages lying doad ou the
Held. Wo returned to camp that night.
Xoxt morning the trains rolled on their
way; and thus ends my story.'

Indian arrow V turn-

4I have oue iu uiy wagon.

We mbk

Union Block, BUldeford, M«.

ever see an

ing to Meredith.
'No, sir; I never did.'

1'artril.

HAMILTON,
Counsellors at Law
k.

good-night

a

deep,

And comes to real on my knee.

So

BIMttanl, X*.

S.

Hack frimi the billow

Mary'a a wife

Bbick Block,

lloorn*s

ix)mra

Willie wakea from hia

wiuoa r. lvrt.

so

•

Jnteltjr

dawning, and jet

rattle box, In the otker a spear; with a
shout ho sprang up before tlio animals,
and began shaking the rattle box. It Is
made of deer-skiu. ami filled with buflaloclaws and bit* of flint. An he ahook the
rattle aud > «• 11 • 1, the herd stampeded, and
roaring, snorting and bellowing, the
untie* and oxen uashed over the prnlrie.
An Indian seized the dead herder's horse,
and was upon hts back aud after the flying herd in no time.
Tlio others, whoso ponies were hid In a
ravine near by, mounted and followed,
yelling at the animals and thrusting their
spear points into the sides of those who
lagged. I reached camp. The train had
been raised by the yells of the savages.
Twenty-four hunters Joined us the day beTheir horses were picketed near
fore.
the wagons. As I rode up, the party were
4l!ow many redskins are
mounting.
'Not over twenty, I
there 1" said they.
should think.' On they rode after them.
I rodo back to where I had lain, to get my
««<l<lle. I (bund It, atul was buckling the
girth, wheu 1 heard a low. moaning
1 turned quickly and listened.
sound.
The night winds were sighing in tho trees
along the opposite shore of the Platte.
The slightest sound alarmed mo. I was
about to mount. But there, in tho moonlight, with his face upward, lay the
young herder, with an arrow through his
heart.'
The old man paused. His voice shook,
and a tear fell upon hi* hand.
'It was the tint man I had seen killed by
It Impressed me. I never can
an Indian.
forget it'
The old man had forgotten. In the memories his story had awakened, to make use
of the slang words and Border terms that
marked his conversation at the start. Ills
roughness of language and manner had
vanished as lie wanned into his story. After a pause ho resumed.
•I lifted the dead body from the ground,
and laid his head upon'inv knee. The arThe
row had gone through Ids body.
came out through the shoulder blade.

i

was

bccauso she

was

•It was upwards or an nour ociore any
such a round, soft, purring little thing, almovement was made by the Indians
n yell ways ready to cuddle Into jwoplc's laps,
with
last
At
nur
cainp.
against

llirv dashed upon

us.

'1 ney never cemc in

platoons, but

and be comfortable, like

form

a

real kitten.

Here comcs Jack, now, squeaking along
in turh a pair of new boots, and when he
sees Pussy's face, he stands stock still in

a circle, ami ride, one after another,
around your camp, to select the weak
(Hiiut. It they lind it, tbey charge you
there. If you staud up well you are safe;
lost. Ah they drew
If you ninch
you are
near, we fired. You never can tell how
many of them are killed or wounded.
The moment an Indian falls fhmi his ponv, he Is picked up by another, who throws
him across his pony, and carries hint away;
and often they are tied fast In the Middle.

amazement.

"Why, Pussy—two tears! Why,

what's

the matter?"

Pussy presses her nose tight against the
glass and swallows very karil, shaking
her head,a* a sign that it's something too
Their ponies are trained. If their riders dreadAd to talk about; but she doesn't
yet killed or wounded, they gallop with say a word. It Is no use trying to resist
them to the rear. We Urea; they saw wc
Jack, however; lie coaxes and pets her,
were prepared, ami retired, taking their

killed and wounded with theiu. I saw live and before long she is | torched on Ids knee,
six drop, but they were instantly taken telling him all about It.
off.
"Jack, it's Valentine's day, you know."
Soon after the Indians retired, six hunt'Soit is—I lorgot all about it. Well?"
ers. armed and mounted, set out to notify
the garrison at Fort Kearney of our lo»«.
"Well, I forgot all altoitt It too, and
It was a ride of thirty miles. The moon when I went to school this morning, all
hnd gone down. It was very dark, and
the girls had valentines, real, beautiful
once away from camp, they had little to
the
in
valentines. Kmma had one with a silver
attack
never
Indians
an
the
fear,
dark.
Silently they rode out of camp. thing on top of It, and poetry underneath.
Their horses' hoofs iunl Ihmmi iiiuflled, so Hers Was the
prettiest—no, yes, well, I'm
as to make no noise when they readied
but
Addlc's was the prettiest;
sure
We all shook hands at not
the wagon-road.
the corral; for |>crhaps we might not there was a sort of cage of pink paper Inmeet again in this world. Then out they side, and when you pulled It by the cord,
Wc listened, with
rode Into the night.
saw a blue-bird sitting on n bough
our cars to the ground, to hear If they you
me' on
Hut not a sound was and a thing In Its Iwsk with 'Love
were attacked.
henrd.'save the howling of wolves far In It—It was perfectly splendid."
the distance,
'Well Puss, hut what made you cry?'
I lay down to rest; I drew my blauket
♦Why,' said Pussy, her lip l»eginnlng to
The pale
over inc, but I could not sleep.
think;
face of the herder, with the blood u|H)ii quiver again, Just the least bit—'Just
bis forehead, was constantly betore me. I was the only girl hi school that hadn't
I thought of the poor fellow lying unburAud I felt so
one—not one hingle ouo!
led on the prairie, and It worried me
and they wore all sorry for nie.
I rose—walked out; I passed the guard, hndly,
to
and crossed to the camp of the ox-traln. Don't you think there was something
started
auil
were
all
awake,
many
Jack?'
They
cry for,
to their feet as I entered their corral.
wn*
'No,' naitl Jack, M don't. 1 think It
Toor Shirley I' said the wagon-master
of that train, when lie had discovered who rather silly, and I'll trll yon why. VnlI was. *1 won't know what to say to his eutine's day isn't over yet, you know, aud
mother.*
there are two mails thU afternoon, and
'I cannot sleep,* said I, 'while the
You *4-0
ret.
thought of that poor boy lying unburied you may get Nomethlng
Is In my mind. I know where he lies, that's why I call It silly. If It wm to-morIt would be
and if you will help me, I will go now and
row, now. and all hope over.
bury hitn.'
and Jack looked
another
tiling;'
•julte
'I will go with you.' a«id lie.
'The others tried to reason us out of it. very solemn.
'Do
•Oh!' cried Pii**y, brightulng up.
Wc went. We booii found the wagon-road
l>o one after
and we were traveling along noiselessly.
there'll
think,
perhaps
you
•It must be near here.' I said In a whisall? Wouldn't that he splendid? Oh you
per; 'yonder Is the ravine.*
Jaeky!' aud alio gave him a great
mc
darling
the
wagon-master caught
'Suddenly
by the arm, and forced me down on my hug. 'But whero are you going?'
kners. 'Ia>oL.,' he said, huskily, 'what U
•1 am »orry to **y.' replied Jack, gravethat?'
•It was a moving object of sonic kind. I ly, 'that I have an Important engagement
another
cocked my revolver.
on hand—In fact, I can't wait
•Donlilre! donl tin?!* he whispered. | minute, I ought to be there now.'
or

the whole howling pack of;
H)h! Just Mop one second,' screamed
In a moment.'
nearer the object, our
Pussy, ah Jack wan rapidly squeaking out
hand*. In a moment uiv of the n>oiii. 'When do the two—two—
huml was upon the dead body of the herdcall them?—the post ofI s*w the gleam of eyes that darted oh—w hat do you
er.
•We limy have
rtMNkiux down
'W ecrawled
volveni In our

on us

lightening, theu

fbrth

re-1

a

low

growl.

I ticc, you know—wheu doc* It bring the

'About sun«et,' replied Jack, as he dlshurriedly, aud threw it atlu eve*. With
a how l it started off a few yanls, aud sat{ apj»earcd.
Ills boot* were bean! going up stair*,
down: and we eould see a* we dng a
grave with <mr knives, the eye* of the three
steps at a time, aud then hU bedrte»»d watching us. The grave was made,
aliut with a loud bang.
and the llfele»* form was soon hid from room door
view. The wolf kept trotting around us
'IIow queer of Jack!' thought Pussy
aa we were covering up the body.
'I never heard him My before that he lu*d
'We must kill him; or, as noon an we
Hoar I w Uh
an important entrapment.
are gone, he will dig it up,' whispered
we one
the wairon-masfer, as wc
the sods on the grave.

pressed

dowu

'How ahal! 1 kill hiiuf' I asked.
'Walt until you pet a good chance, then
Arc.'

he'd take me with him, I'd like tn
romuch! And, oh! what Am U will be
when a valentine come*!'

80 alio went back to her place lu the
'Ilut the Indian-—*
window, but thia time her face wa« ao
'We have put our hauds to the plough;
bright ami ninny that It seemed aa If It
we must not look back now.'
might ahlue out Into the drops and turn
lite
for
The
waited
and
tlrvd.
*1
chance,
wolf fell. W'e rushed upon him. I!« \vm* every one into a rainbow.
not ilead, hnt on a broken hip wheeled
the clouds and

What between watching
round and round, snapping with his teeth.
to look at tlw clock, the time went
him.
shot
finished
running
Another
Cut. jack didn't come back from
'Xow,* said the wagon-master,
cutting
away
«
-»
"
■>

flinnier,' thought the, 'but children I didn't know what to do, bat
now some of them are dead, «oum marhe'll euro life hack by supper-time.'
80 about six, Just as the gas was light- ried, and some gone out to service; so I
ed, the Are poked till It blazed, and the feel real]/ lonesome, and would like to
table sot, tlio /rout door was heard to open adopt one. Will you eomo and live with
and 1'ussj ran into the hall U> flud Jaoky mo? There U plenty of room. Aa you
shutting up his umbrella and hanging his are tall of your age, I would give you up
the Instep, where nothing could bump
overcoat up to dry.
'0 Jacky!' sbo cried, 'did you go to the your head, or If you like It better, you
might occupy the heel, and have plenty
post-office.'
'I should rather think I did/ replied of room to stretch, while I sat In the toe.
Jack. 'I never saw such a mall In my life. Come and try It. Yours truly
I'm perfectly worn out lugging it up to 'The OLD WOMAN W1IO LIVED IK A SHOE.'
the house.*
•Oh!' said Pusqr, with a long sigh of
'Oh, Jack, is any of it for me!'
pleasure as this was finished, 'how I wish
'A few,' replied Jack, dryly, and he there were more! Isn't It lorely I seven of
thoin—more than any girl In school hod.
opened the door of tho dining-room.
'Funnier and

'Anything at the post-ofllcc, uiy sonf
said Mr. Gray.
For answer, Jack plunged his hand into
his pocket nml began to pull out a great
heap of Istters. 'Two for you sir, and one
for you piainm*, and here's ITcarth and
Ilome—the"rcsbaro for Fussy.'
'For Fussy,' erled both papa and mam-

with the queerest handwriting however, that It was nothing serious, and
on the whole, I guess It wasn't.—Htartk
strangling across and ovm them.
'For Fussy, repeated Jack, with the and Howu.
inost solemn face in tho world,and sorting
out tho plio into a row on tho tablo to
At Twilight.
make the most of them.
As for Fussy, she could not move at We all by tlie window, my baby and I,
In the fading sunset light,
first for wouder, but stood and stared, at
the sky,
the long row with eyos as round as sau- Watching (tie darkness creep over
Out of the eastern night;
At last she crept closer aud touchcers.
We see the stars come trembling out
ed one with her linger; then shu gave a
In the track of the fallen hiiii,
the
of joy and hugged Jack round
And we feel the quiet, witkln and without,

yellow,

Jump

neck.
•Oil you good old Jack!' she cried, 'to
bring them. I)o you really think they're
valentine* T
40f course I do,' said .Tack, 'and I'd
open 'cm at once If I were you.'
So l'ns.sy began to open and Jack to
read them aloud ono by one. ThU was
the

--

——

yellow envel-

paper and

first—pink

That

comet

when the

day

think I may write.
I know yon to bo

of 1113'

family.

I will

Yours truly,

COCK-UoMN.'
cried Pussy;
thing!'
funny
that
'why ^looks just like the beak of
'What

a

stiilled robin In your room, Jack.'
Dear me!' said Jack,anxiously, 'I hope
has hecn

no one

meddling with

It's a very valuable
sy, Just hear this.'

that robin.

specimen, nut,

Pus-

It was a big, foolscap sheet, sealed with
wafer, and these were Its contents, written In old fhshloncd handwriting:
a

'Dkak Litti.k Miss: I hope yon say
when yon go to
your prwyers every night
bed ; the habit is an Important one, and
the oonaeqaenoea of neglecting it very

serious. I found them so. As I flew down
bumping my head on each step
both my funny-bones dancing at once;
old heel's in
my wig In my eyes; my poor
the nir, I assure you I repented of my misconduct. Never let tills be your fate, but
take warning from the example of the
to you, and
poor old man who now writes
the stairs,

wouldn't »ay hi» prayer*,
taken l>y hU hind l«p
And thrown down nUira."

•Who
And

trim

'Oh!' screamed l'ussy, 'that poor old
Go
man, I wax always ho sorry for liim!

on, Jack.'
The next letter held a raisin, carefully
wrapped in paper, ami wim in verso:
"The thought of you 1'ntay, rainn into my mind,

A* I tin lilted (lit loot of tuy pie;
Tbcru wm only one plum left remaining Itehind,
unAnd I thought it would be nothing le»a thnn
"

kind,

too, I xhould out on th® uly,
It by mall. May I dare to opins
You will take It ami me for your own Valentino?*
J. lloUMKIt.
If that,

So I sent

Ami

a

1111.

come

as

to

Torr Omi, Cosnmoft X Koam, )

(Wich

ia in th« fUU ut
Feb. 20, 1860.

Keotucky,)

>

)

I notlat In the public print* (which confbosheu seezc) an Item to the effeck that
the leedlu Dltuocrlsy (wich I* the men uv
weltb, wich h«rin stole thelrselves rich
are anxious to keep their wealth and be
bloaUtl aristocrat*) hev determined to no
longer pertcct the tliecves, bond robbers^
ffarrotetn. burglars and sich. who are makin that city lively for that class, and that
when sich are taken they must take their
chances the same cs tlio they lived in

At first site this settled the questlou uv
my going to New York adversely. I thot
to myself, If theso Infatooatld men persist
In their determination to hang and hnprison all uv these men onto wich they
kin git their hands onto, the Dlmokratio
majority in Noo York will Aule out like

froat under a May mm, anil the Hepubllkins will karry It, Jlst czsoon ez the courts
get thro with their work.
IIow long It will take to kill off the Dlmokratio majority in tho city, by law, is
very easily ascertained. There are suthIn like twenty criminal courts in tho city,
uml 1 h|kjzc, of tho Judges push things,
cach court kin nvcrago one convicfhon a
day. We hev a real majority In the city

twilight hour,

flagrant crime has been

der

uv

member uv the hoard uv cdycuhen,
the black walnut furaltoor they hev
ben oocu*tomed to.
Under the preaent management, at leaiit
thirty-two men can be made Independent
out uv each prizen. Twenty timet thirtytwo I* <U0, wlch I* the precise number uv
Dlmocratlc leader* who can bo made comfortable out uv thl* mlsforchoon to tlie
without
party. There I* no great lo«*
aomo small gain. While we are redoo*.

committed—mur- cil

assassination—these law-abiding
purily the placc by hanging the mur-

or

uv

or

Invigorating.

It was late In the evening when we en•Hear thin oneP mM Jack, as lie broke tered the next town of Ilryan, then about
open an envelope, wonderftilly painted two weeks old. We rode tip a wide street
with blue and red:
tho wlr dows
bright with lights flaming in
"The wolf did not eat me, dear Pn»*y at all,
of restaurant* ami saloons, each shopman
liUle
for t<efor*i I eoitld giro more than one
and bar-keeper trying by arrangement of
•quail,
lamps and colored glasses to
the
sound,
baotcal
In
a
eamo
man
wiUi
A
gun,
th« outshine his neighbor In Ills endeavor to
And my enemy, bleeding, lay ttretehed on
ground.
attract a crowd.
the
There waa a nound of revelry' and Bry•'I have watched j ou with Joy in the midst of

Ing

our

minority by Imprisoning

our vo-

will mako ourcallln*
ter*.
porahen
shoor by hulldin the prizen* to hold em.
Who known but ef I get my groaery atarted in time, I can get In the ring wlch build*
one of their Instooshensf And ef one uv
em shood be flnlaht before the control ur
uv ur

a

pa*«os out uv our hands, who
I mite pcrchanco he warden ur one
lie I
uv em? Oh what happincsa that wood
There. In the eonjeena! aodety uv Dlmocrats, I eood happily pa*s my day*. With
the prisoner" I eood hold sweet convene.
We wood flte our polltlkle battle* o'er
knowa

em

that

of her
ftrls.
nn had gathered tlie Inr^rwt pert
With your ararlet hood tied on the top of your
Tlteru who
a high time.
for
population
ruH«,
•iu'Ii limit ing ami fiddling, audi drinking
And your Jacket of ml, like that old cloak of mine
health*, aliuffling of card* and rattling
of
Valentine."
in
to
'Mb«
nald
I
my
And
myaelf:
From
an we never aaw before.
of
dice,
"Oti I learn from my dory that le«aon of gold,
*aloon* came the aound of htir- agin—we wood talk uv our campaign*,
dance
the
o|
the
on
l;
To < hurnlorely butter and waU
rattle and compare vote* or. to wat we had reaAid mar no eniel wolf erer lurk In the wood.
dy-gurdlea. violin* an«l haiijor*. the
and
ahufle
double
the
plan- peetlrely done for DlmoorUy. The roTo affright, a* he frighteaed poor
ami rlaiN-r of
how many time* they
Han Rimmo lloo»." |
breakdown, mingled with about* peeter* wwid tell

PnMjr,
.lack, pleaac.'

'Oh!' eljjhnl

(in on

tation

Lrm.ii I'CMii
Hlllc litrhfliir that li*cd l>y himtflf,#
Ami n»ed to krrp hi« lirrad aivl ehec»e npon
am

glaaaea, an thr
rude men, wild wKh whlalcy, and ruSed,
ami glittering with Lampery. jewelry,
around
went whUklug In each other'aarma

Mon't lli.it Mvect? nml oath*, the Jingling of

"1'KAH

I

Ihe

a

the room.
out the
'Die railroad company have laid
And trt«Kl
at
prioea.
high
lota
are
and
n
*ioo gay,
wiling
tow
all
little
And prrvrnt the rat* ami mice fh>m rarrylng
Of courw these Iota will Imvc very
hit flxxl awar.
but the
value aAer the road U opened,
If yon w»ul<l I* Uiat little wife, a happy maa town U built aa If there waa a limited
WfTT I J
of land available for a city. The
toe amount
We wmiM jrrt from Jack)- Horner kU reeeipt
and houaea are all crowded togeth•hop*
ftt:
a Are were to break out on the
Ami no lander nead we atnimrle wtth Uiom tlta er, ami if
marauding fnea,
windward aldo all would go.
a
I've a l«»* of .na<l<> powder, ami I now enjoy reHere la a town two week* old, with
pOM.
of five thousand! On every
population
and
The wheelbarrow now ia mkM atronjr,
aide we hear the aound of aawa and hatnhanging nhrlf;

In vain to

get awlto lo rule hla

a»an-

Ifere la a man putting up hla ahop,
mvr*.
he ha* Juat brought from the late
which
away.
ala* termluu* at Green River. The hoarda are
fci liaten, <W*re»t Pn«ay, and rwlw •*
shatVaka
all numbered like thoce of a window
And a Uaeheler ao koajrer woahl be yw
an hoar
in
tine."
It
have
will
complete
ter. He
In and ready fbr the
JIow Pn»»y lanjfhed otpt this, ami how or two, hla gooda
day,
ahalta, aad j vu tuaido, we'd aaugly n>H

c»«rjr luujr

I m Uk

Mf mmdt Mm.
The maxim that "every mania the arclifortune," hu bom ctrlkIn/fly verified and illustrated In U»e lilatory
of American statesmen. Tbe following
collection of fact* respecting tome of our
Itcct of hU own

great men may prove Interesting: MVery
few of the fathers of onr Republic were
the Inheritor* of dlatlnotlon. Washington
wa« almoat the
only gentleman by right
of birth In all that antonlahlng company
of thlnkera and art or*. Two or three
Vlrgtnlana, John Jay, of New York, and
half a dozen meaner men from other province* were exception*. Hut Franklin wan
a

printer's boy; Hhcrtnan, a ahoctnakcr;
wa* a book-binder; Green, a black*

Knox

amith; John Adam* and Mar*hal,the *ona
farmer*; and Hamilton, the moat
auhtile, fiery, and clectrical, but at the
aatne time the moot compoaed and orderly genius of all, excepting the unap-

of poor

proachable Chief,

wa*

of

as

humble par-

entage as the rest, and himself, at the beginning, a clerk or shop-keeper. And If
we came down to a late period, Daniel
Webster was the *on of a country fanner
and waa reaeued Irora the oecnpatlon of a
drover only by the ahrewd observation of

Christopher Gore, whom he railed upon
for advice la reapeet to a difficulty an>*tii|r
from the mIa of

a

pair

of ateera; and

John C. Calhoun vu tho ton of a tanner
and currier; the father of Henry Clay he-

the poorer elaaa of DaptUt minister*; Martin Van Iluren, during the tip
Ad leisure of the day, gathered pine knoU
to light hla evening studies; Thomas Corwin was a wagoner; Hllns Wright, by li<*r>

longed to

Itage,

a

machinist.

In later times we have

had Lincoln, of the flat-boat; Johnson llin
tailor; Grant, the tanner; WUsun, the
ahoeinaker*s apprentice; ami many others
among our atatrsmen, who receive the a|>plause and reverence of mankind. passed
their earlier years at what, In other conntries, would ho alinoat Impassable distances from the emincncca which Utey now

etOoy.

All tlila la encouraging to our aspiring
young men who would dare,ami do.rather
than lean on the reputation of their ancestors.

In the old monarchies the question Is,
What is your pedigree; or who were your
progenitors? Here, in our Jbf>ublic, the
question Is, What have you done? what
aro you doing? at what do you aim? To
do, to grow, to Improve, and become all
that Cod Intended 10 to, Is our privilege,
"flod helps
our right, and our duty,
those who help themselves."
Th* K4tl»r.

Mmpcrntor" wishes lo know why, In
tho Intcrrst of n sound literature, I he alitor will not state Ids rrnsons for declining
Dear sir, an editor Is an
a contribution.
autocrat. The king wills It—that Is Ids
In other words, he does not
reason.
know his reason. When a sensitive tcacher Is Instructing Ids pupil upon the piano,
he cxclalma, 'III! Id! that's a false note !'•
But, good 'Imperator,' shall lie under-

30,000. Wo hev ez high ez 70,000, but
10,000 uv theso wuz rcpcetcrs. Now of
the courts hang and Imprison twenty per
day, and hold sessions six days In tho
woek, It will take five years or thereabout*
A 1'neifiti Railroad Totrn.
to wipe out our majority entirely, and
throw the olty Into tho hands uv our (lat"Carluton" writes to tho Boston Journal
eral enemies.
tliu following account of tho present terProbably wooil 1m dona utowr. for take to SHOW to tin •Muti; nil; t* i.
minus of tho Union Pacific Hallway—the
mlnlt tha begin hanglnjn earnest, pertho
false note? Now editing is by no means
town of Bryan, eight hundred miles west
ef tha commence on our leedln
Uckcrly
at
tho
.States
United
"The
so exact a science as music; but au ediof Omaha :
men, the smaller fry will take fright and
tor frcisthe false uoto as surely as tho
present thno can exhibit otic thing not to scatter.
Pacific
other
country—a
teacher, lie knows instinctively—or ho
he found in any
It Is safe to say that by tho next presiis not a good editor—what Is 'available;'
Hail road town. Ily tint we do not mean
election the majority in the city
dential
an
is
old
estabwhich
that is, what Is magaxineable. It *ould
:t town like Omaha,
will be so redoosetl ez to make tlie State
take hiiu a very long time to explain, and
lished city, mushroom places which grow
Mhoor for the radlkles.
or two, and then
he might not satisfy you sfler all, In the
up In a night, last a week
I bed made up my mind to abandon the1
arc torn down and moved on to another
particular case of your article. Ilut his
terminus
Idea uv locatin in Noo York, but an afterand
tho
railroad
The
instinct Is Uual tor his pur|>ose, and you
locality.
f ahel go
often, that a town only gets tlioujrlit changed my purpose.
changed
ought to understand that It Is no kind of
under way before it is pulled down and to New York. An ordinary State'* prla- reflection upon your article. If he should
eonvlx. The
sent forwanl to a new place. You can on will hold fifteen hundred
stop to uxplaln to every writer of a conI* all
find houses at the terminus, Bryan, eight three or four prlaona the atate hex
tribution that he must return, why he r«*>
to
hundred miles west of Omaha, which hare full, and not one In a thousand In vent
turned it, the publication of the maga/iue
Kr a matter ur would
You
been put up and taken down fifteen or cm who ought to be.
necessarily bo subtended.
who lire In coor*e new prison* will hev to be built,
who sit at home at ease, and
twenty Mines. The people
gentlemen,
our majority twenty
them are Arabs. They are not only no- and to accommodate
write epic poems and novels and essays,
Now, the and mail theiu to editors, Utile know how
can new one* will be required.
but
the
on
move,
they
ever
mands,
York hex already
steal and plunder as ndmltly aud with as Court House In Noo
tho stormy winds of speed do blow in the
as their made the forchoon* uv twelve contractor*
eoiiscloiico
of
editorial sanctum, and that U Is—saving
Jittlo compunction
brethren the llnloulns. Civilization aud wlch hcv ail retired Independently rich, your authorship—enough to read, withChristianity lias u6t refined or softened and experienced calculator* hev flggercd out explaining why tho reading is uot
that twenty moro will make their pile out satisfactory.
their liihmnuii nature.
Let me not lie understood to say that uv It, before it I* finished. A State prizen
All, but says Artaxcrxcs, it Is so disatowns can be made tu coat ez much e* the Court
so mortifying, to rccclve your
every man In one of these railroad
greeable,
is a villain or a blackleg; on tho contrary House, for u*' eoor*o they will be finished
manuscript back again. And how long
fbr the
honest men aro to be found who, after with all the modern Improvement*
would you buy a magasiue conducted
cold
and
hot
and
till
gas,
pa- oonvlx, Incloodln
hearing patiently with ruftlaus,
upon tho priuciploof printing whatever
to Ike
tlcuco ccascs to be a virtue, and there be- water. The iinfortnlt men ought
was sent, In order to spare the fe«llngs of
IneareerIhelr
before
c*
»tvle
or
name
the
or
In
society,
order,
organized
the writer? No, good friends and fellowing no law
an
take matters Into their own hands and be- aahen. It would bo erooel to deprive
authors, use the aatne aagacity In dealing
some alderman or member of the common counWhen
evil-doers.
to
terror
conic a
with the magazine and your contributions,

day—purifying

day?"

11 Ilk AhtfamrUc Rrrmcs

forty years, and auother for twenty.

my baby yet.

I ait In this

a

not

our

Have pnt me to shame to-day;
For God, who la earnest, understands
Truly our work and play.

Ilare not

km

are

fHcnds are to hev a hard time of it
hereafter, U oertln. One uv urn, a brite
and shlnln lite, who wtix accused uv a burglary, complicated with a murder or two,
wuz not only arrestid and tried, but wuz
convicted and sentenced to Sing Sing for

What hare we been doing all day, all day,
Since the rosy morning smiled?
Playing at work, and working at {day,
God help us, mother and child;
How mnch I fear thoM little hands

'Oh!' cried Pussy, rather sentimentally, men
she took tip the ralsou; 'I won't never derers to the nearest tree, or If no tree Is
tilteat It—never!'
near, they extemporize a gallows by
sendaud
'Then you will eat it. Puns,' said papa.
a
of
the
wagon
tongue
ing np
the
If you won't eat it never. You'll have to
ing the ruffian Into eternity before
Is cold. Such sudden
victim
Ids
stntly grammar.'
of
body
on a sultry
'Now papa, please don't! Who want*
punishment Is like lightning
Valentine's
on
to bother about grammar
and
ax

the day

IIow much It cost em to get
the courts for era I don't know, but that

At the elose of a weary day,
tell you; when children cry at nothing,
and Kven sorruw and sin do not have quite power
what
little
'Oh!
geese!*
people say
To keep a blessing away—
from that moment udopt them. Your A bleating that falls like the dew from heaven
In
On the parched and thirsty gronnd;
brothers and sisters Insist on Joining
this correspondence—they are mine and And In loving much, because much forgiven,
My deeper peace Is found.
so arc yon, for you are all little geese,
'Monir.n Goosk.*
Your lite, my baby, Is Juat begun,
and I am
Aud tuinc is growing old;
'Oh my!' said Pussy,Isn't that too had!'
Ilut we're children l>oth In the eyesofOno
and
another
began
Jack
]tut
opened
Whose year* are all untold;
reading very fast, as If to cut short all re- lie holds ua both in Ilia loving hand,
He partlons all our sin,
mark. Something queer and hard was
And, by-aml-tiy, to Ute same aweet land,
sealed up in this:
lie will gently let us in.
'Dkau Madam : Kudosed, please ilml
my little bill.

bis shelves.

on

other cities.

la done.

I think of klndaess left undone,
That might have brightened the day;
ope :
dreamed of, tint never begun,
31 v Diaii Little PuflST: It you were Of dutlea
Scattered along my way;
to
much
have
nut
should
1
really a pussy
You lie witli peace In your riolet eyes—
do with you, but us you are olio of my
Yon have not learned regret—
I For the sorrowflil years that make us wis«
own children, aud a dear one at that,

You will wonder how

a few minutes be will bars a
lager-beer saloon In operation.
Yonder a Yankee has established a
bakery, building bU oven of bricks made
He U eel ling hoc ginger*
on the spot.
bread and seed cakes, and has a large pile
of bread In one corncr, and pumpkin plea

glasses. In

The saloons during
much patronized, but are thronged at
nlffht. It is a lively town. Tho whole
population live on a small territory, and
arc dependent wholly npon the railroad
fbr supplies. Were the cars to stop run*
nlng the community would be brought to
the verge of starvation In a week; but
that contingency Is not thought of, and
this crowd of railroad followers are here
Who did write them, do you suppose? Not
to gather up the spoils that pass (torn the
you, inama, I know—or you papa. I'd
treasury of the company through the
inspect Jack, only he's been out all the workmen Into their hands.
afternoon with an Important engagement.
Who can It bo? I can't gucu a bit.'
NAHM,
Nobody was able to help her. Jack
on
the
seemed tired, for he went and lay
Mr IfMbr tod New Yort-Ao iun In Um Ntwfmpm
IWMm Htm aralnal fWn« to that Clt/, which Deri*sofa with his head In the cushion, and

ma, In amazement, for thcro was a per- Pussy was afraid he must hare taken cold
fect pile of them, In all sorts of envelopes, for every now aud thou she saw his shoulbig and little, long and narrow, white and ders shaking as if he felt a chill. He said,

1

I letters ?'
started with a horror. It was a wolf.
I drew • match from iny pocket, lit It
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I

voted at thl* eleekahnn, and how many
time* at that—they wood narrate the partlkeler* uv their oxcunilon* to Connecticut, Noo-Jer*ey and I*hlladelphla, and to
tin? time wood paa* cheerily.
I cant Imagine a more happy poUbcn
for a man uv iny taxtea, than rich a pod*
•hen In state* prison In Xoo York. We
riiood he* there a aoelety all nr one kind.
Ther wood be no Jarrin elemence. no dlaMenalona, /or our ranka wood allax be rerrooted from one aource. Tber wood be
Ex the Dlmocrino onpleaxant rrla*hon.
nr the officer*,
*y wood hev the appolntln
tlic acd ofllcera wood, cf they nontinyoo
the practh now In vogue In Xoo-York,
be taken from the umo claa* ea the eoono
tlx under em, «o that tber wood be
Ifow aweetljr
burnln*.
hart
or
Jealou*jr
time wood jjllde on! F.t I contemplate the
plearin plcter. I do not reject the more*
mental all. My haven ur reat may after
all be a berth In a Noo-York priien.

Let It

come.

I

■■

■»

that you do In all other relatlona and busIncss, ami you will not regard an editor,
a
as not only your natural enemy, but
proud and inaoleut tyrant likewise.—//ar-

ptr'$ Mtyntint.
TA#

if* •/ Our Kmrih.

Among the astounding dls«ioveries of
modern sclcnce, Is that of tin? ImmeiiM
[yriods thai have passed In lite gradual
formation of the earth. So vast were the
cycle* of the lime preceding even the apof man on Uie surface of our

pcaraqoe
globe, thai our own period

seems a* yeswith the qwohs
that have gone Iwforr It. Had wo only
the evidence of the deposit of roclui bripe«I upon each other In regular strata by
the alow accumulation of materials, they
alone would convince ua of Uie long and
alow maturing of God's worka on earth;
but when we add to these the aneceaslvo
populations of whose life thla world lias
been Uie theatre, ami whose remains are

terday

when

compared

hidden In Uie nicks Into which the mud,
aand, or soil of whatever kind, on
which they lived, had hardened In the
course of time—or the enormous ehslns
of mountains whose upheaval divided
these period* of quiet aoMimalation by
of difgreat convulsions—of the changes
our
of
In
the
nature
configuration
ferent
tin
globe, as the sinking of lands beoeath

or

of continents
ocean, or the gradual rising
and islands abovo—or the slow growth of
coral reels, those wonderful sea-walls,
raised by Uie lltUe «n*an architects,whose
Airalsh both the building
own bodies
tostones and the cement that blrols them
gether, and who have worked so busily
darlag Uie long centuries that there are
extensive countries, mountain chains, Islands, and long lines of coast, consisting
solely of their remains—or the couuUess
forests that have grown up, flourished and
decayed, to fill the storehouses of coal
Uiat feed the fires of the human race—if
we Consider all these records of the past,
the intellect falls to grasp a chronology of

which our experience famishes
and time that lies behind us
much

an

no

data,

seems as

eternity to our conception as the

gflutnal.

3tni0ii aud

minimi

m

cmt» it»w.

mjnt

^■kMrlWrt art nn>w»» u imm u»<uir
u tMi In
prlalad titewJ ktlpUUdtrd I* Um4t pa par,
far
Um tiaa to ah«h tka faWer+pUna it pa»l
Ik* Mbacrthrr ha* paU w>
Uuu
MM
"1
*•/«,"
lutUOM,
Um dm/t
1«W. WVta a new pajwnt la aa»W,
«•

The Republican State Convention will probably bo held in this citj about the middle of
June. Two ca miniate* are mentioned thus far
—General 8. F. Henry of Bangor and the Hon.
Kh-oejer Knowlton of Mnntville. General Herand cordial rapport
sey will receive the hearty
of th« gn at eastern portion of the State in conHe ia a wealthy lumber-dealer, has
vention.
had a good deal of eiperienee in the legislature,
and ia a liberal and largivheirtcd gentleman
Mr. Knowlton was formerly a Free Baptist
clergyman, and has served one term in Congress from the third district of Maine under the
old appointment He has bean fir year* a consistent and —kins advocate of temperanee, and
in convention will be liktlj to receive the support of the so-called temperance wing of the
Other candidates will appear in due
party.
time.
Titers is doubtless some mistake about this.—

Ulc

laaiiaMl
Krrrlpl la fall
hM paid. Sthvrftm la iman
U»< iuioi da*. laaciliiMi.

• ill

be

lit* lit I w • o aaUnl
lV latwiln*
in fn|unin 1 in frrvard

Pi —fcf* mttmt.

»

Not a month has
n vasatsd the

sine* Andrew John.
and rri the

elapsed

presidential ufficr,

than it has
country breathes freer and stronger
national
for many weary month*. Neit to the
this nation
debt he has been the heaviest k«J

ha to unhvl to frry, and now that they
bead lu back
lo>le>l hiui, it will moreehesrftilly
and Ht about
to bear Ibe burden of taxation
itself of the
the business of gradually relieving
debt
altogether.
national
Andrew Johnson haa bora at once a nuisauce
ever

The Coavention will

he

The Cur

curve.

a

liave fanned them to a blaze. lie hindered tho work of reconstruction, and threw every
obetaoie he could in the way of national pacifi-

Had he been »u-

rxpetMM » verki

tad

a

hale twl

great
conquered and subdued. Uia presidential
Great espeetacareer was a perfect paradox.
tiona never realised. Fair promises wickedly
broken. Magnificent opportunities perversely
used fbr corrupt purpsea lis had ths vanity
mule.
of a peacock and the obstinaney of a

room

stuiscy

down the ladder by which he had climbed to
hia bank upon ths men
jwwer and oooly turned
he
who Ind U-rn his truest frienda la time

the very illustraor safe
tion of all that was wise in statesmanship
affairs.
of
in the conduct
governmental
himself into the belief that be was
as

spirit

stitution, he soon came to regard himself as the
incarnation and embodiment of that sacred instrument

terwards inflict*! upon the country was infinitewho trusted
ly wor-e than this. He cheated all
The very

bim.

Mirrounded

atmosphere by

:

counterfeiters and thieves, held high earnival
during his entire tenn. He was an obstacls in
the way of pe.ie* and a pebble in the cog wheel
Hut all thiogs have an end,
of oar

pnwperity.

and Andrew Johnson as President, is no mure.
the I
IV long nightmare of his reign is over, and

nation like St. Paul, thanks God and takes
courage.
Orrtl things

un<ler the

already have been accomplished

Retrenchment

administration.

new

nud cconomy have liecome the order of the day.
Iu the army, in the navy at arsenals and many
has been
yarls, in all the departments the work
commenced. The Government securities have

Confidence is rapidly takuncertainty and distrust. A

advanced in price.

ing

place

the

of

few months more ami Captain Grant will have
tho old ship of State repaired,—the rati smoked

stoppeJ. God grant

out, the leaks

prosperous

a

sea.
voyage and a smooth

i'or /iihiI IVmsJom

There
nfTi

Offler.

few busier place* than the pension
Portland during the month* of March
and if there is any place where

are

at

*e

September,

and

business is transacted with more precision, accur.icy, unfailing courtesy and prompt dispatch

than there, we hare p>t to learn the name of the

place.

appointment
pension agent, it

Since the

«—<).,

as

pleasure

of M. A. Blanc hard,

genuine

has hecome a

to do business with the office.

lie has

proved himself a model business man, and from
the day he took charge of the office until now,
he has so conducted its affairs a« to extort praise
from etcrjbodjr hiving occasion to do business
Pew people are aware of the
at the agency.
amount of business transacted at a Urge agency,

and still leas of the innumerable number who
transact it

Hundreds of thousand* of dollars are

pant oat

invalid wddiers, widows, orphans
and mothers. The amount paid out to each is
small, ami consequently involves

annually

to

comparatively

amount of writing and the utmost care.
With the rooms thronged day after day, each
one aiuioiu, and many clamorous to be served

a

vast

little skill

first, it takes
that he thinks himself
no

a

h<av«w the

special

ffcvorite.

But

opinion that Mr. Btsnchaid
impression upon ths minds of most

incline to the

we

to attend to each

so

who lewve his office that their

eases

have receiv-

his earliest attention—in short, that they
Awl in addi-

ed

have each I wen attended to Jirtl.
tion to this he has the

happy faculty

ing sweet" No amount

of needless

"keepqnestwn-

of

extra trouble, ami not alt ths innumerable mistakes occasioned by ths ignorance or
h irtle of persons who srad vouchers to the office,

ing,

no

bav« to»

cau-s

I him to |{row

amir.

enjoys,

.%0emkrr».

Washington correspondent

»g«» Tribune hv* : A fine sotithetical UuJy
wuuld be that of Blame Mil his proleceesor,
Colfix. They are so like U> the average that

prefers

the

ooly

one

passed

a

justices.

a

retilteg them at tho age
salary.
It has just come to light

of seventy years, on

full

that

a

movement

is

|

pnbhc

all the

means

•Ittalities

.itti.imiaiimftMya

bill which looka to a decrease of pay. it ia supThe movement fbr a new Bute, comprising
posed will turn many officer* out of command, Ma war* awl parte of Marylan I and Virginia,
It is estimated
to tender their resignation*.
continue to attract attention. It prnpum to
that some fifteen Bullion dollars will be eared
take eight counties from the firmer State and
arto the Government by this redaction of the
Tie population would he
two from Virginia.
my. No more appointments in the army are about 660,000.
contemplated, but the vacancies caused by reeThe Connecticut eanraae ia conducted almoat
i gnat ion*, death, casual lira of the service, will
a* quietly aa that of New Hampshire wia)
force
of
oAoert
that
be filled oat of thie reserve
Ex-Senator
The election occur* next Monday.
are now made superaumeries by this act of ConDixon, Democratic candidate for Congresa la
|
gress.
the drat district, ia fighting hb battle on the
NotwilK«tAr<lin- thftt this ckj boosts of mm
constitutional amendment iaeue.
be
Mootis
to
<tosen or more hotel*, another oa«
lion. Edward Itatea of 8t Loo is, Attorney
ed nc*r the White House. hj W. W. Coreonn.n
under President Lincoln, died last
General
The
of
9260,OUO.
mired banker, at a eust
is to ha?« a ftontage of one hnndred week.

MMtag

feet,- a»l
feet, awl

ment

to his staff, was

in

violation of several

quite a number of army regulations,
and it has consequently l>een revoked by the
President, which fact causes a good deal of talk
in Washington.
Somebody thus writes about the religious b*.
laws and

litis of the Praideot and his Cabinet.

Attor-

in their power to secure a
ney General Hoar is a Unitarian, Secretary of
representation in Coagrcas by the citlxens of the the
Interior Cox is aSwedenboigian, Secretary
State.
of the Navjr Ilorie is a Catholic, ex Secretary ef
IVanaylvania having ratified the fifteenth State Washburne is a Univeralist, Secretary of
anteudmenl, we have cloven States which have
State Fish is a Dutch Reformer, ex-Secretary
already enrolled themselves in favor of the Stewart is a Presbyterian, and Postmaster GenWest
Virmeasure | Nevada, Kansas, Missouri,
eral Cress well eschews churches altogether*
to um

that exhibited a

siderable stir among these officer* and strong
Our Senatori divided on the queation of conefforts ha* been made to induce the Secretary of curring with the Hooaa in repealing the tenurewar and Gen. Sherman to recommend some ac- of-oflh» act. Fwnxin to tin* for ooocurraoca
tion ia their usual pay and allowance*. Thia and Hanlia against.

opportunities

Mr

waa

thrown sotne five hundred officers out
rise from hia immediate pre* Ircnwor.
mand. A bill recently reported to the House
The President ia not only worn oat with hard
by General Logan* If adopted will reduce the
to that of retiml work, but hu a severe attack of neuralgia and
of
officer*
orders,
waiting
|<aj
swollen. The removal of a (Inofficer* which is a redaction of twenty-five per hia toe ia badljr
cent.
This latter bill has produced some con- fective tooth baa given him eome relief.

|ong-waist<3

>»

very

hope that the Senate will not destroy its ginia, Wiaconsin, Illinois, Michigan, Maine,
Soatk Carolina, Arkansas, Pennsylvania. lAelefficacy, by revising to confirm.
The consolidation of forty-Av* regiment* into •ware and Georgia have njwtel it.
twenty-five, as authorised by the Army appro,
Gen. Grant keeps the White House cloned to
priation bill that waa passed the laat session, haa visitor! on Sunday, differing Hi tbb u in all
of com-

as

pad morals.

Representatives

have

Mr. nUmm'M Mrrmrrt.
Vrrml New

Dodiw la ClMiugwl roUttlh
NWi

oomm

Umhj

dls-

The ladiea of Hungary art determine! to hare
ritend hock om kamlnl ftixi fiftjr
aeven Curies in height, and Is to be their rights.
They hare aaked the Parliament

to

oornpM, upim completion, hj ft Baltimore dm. to autboriae
The probable action in relation to I be Cl*U (the Empress

[

Elisabeth

The

rapidljr, and in
I lying egg*.

a

The hen reoovertd
week returned to her duty of

lows
A. Johnson desired me to go to Connecticut to
Some Barbarian* at Colby University in Walassist Dixon, and I spent one day at that bitand
nit. Johnson loves Dixon, and is pertikelerly errille, entered the Chapel Tuesday night
anxahus that ha sliel be In the House, when he meared the pew* and the pal pit with red paint
'Then,' said be, and oommittcd similar outrage* in other part*
gits back into the Hen it
i

'There'll be two

uv

us.'

I made my war to

a

of the

building*.

moral town in his deestrick, and arranged for a
The travelling public are familiar with the
meeting to address. There wasa goodly attend, fret that the facilities of the Eastern Railroad
a
ance, and 1 congratulated myaely upon
pleas- for the transportation of passenger* and freight,
ant and profitable season.
are unsurpassed. This is due in a great measremarkcommenced
an
I
Btrikin
attidood,
by
ure to the efficiency of the active Superintenthis
at
ut
wui
the
the
fist
in that
country
eyes
dent of the road, J. IYesscott, esq., who has
a restin onto the first deestrick ut Con-

time
necticut, and that the oountry spectid the eleekshun of that noble patriot, James Dixon. I
proposed to examine briefly the reoord of the
man for whom I solissited their votes.
At this pint the cAeerman ut the meetin palled my coat tail violently.
'Well !' sed I angrily, for I wui gettin on a
most elokent sweat, and when I get to perspirin
oratorically, I don't like to be Interrnpted,
•what's the matter?'
'Don't menshan his reoord,' whispered be In
left ear. 4We dodge that I'
•Bat before I enter upon that,' sed I, sliden
off ut that sunken rock, 'I shel say a few words
regard in the monstrous proposition to force nigger suffrage onto Connecticut. Do yoo—'
Agin my ooat tail wux palled, and another

oversight of all It* affairs. The ear*
are luxuriously tarnished, the road smooth, and
AU
the conductor* courteous and obliging.
things considered, travelling by the way of the
Eastern Railroad is a pleasure that every one
will appreciate.—Aupula Journal.
the reneral

a Kit KRAI. KKtrn

items.

It is Mid that two New York vdoclpodists
lure bet f 1,500 each oa getting lint to Chicatheir bicygo. They are to go all the war oa
cles. Forfeit *260.

Dr. Mary E. Walker, a aeeker after notoriety,
of the feminine grader—who weara a nondescript
ooetume—has endeavored to secure an interview with President Grant, bat it is aaid that he
nervous whisper.
'Don't menshun suffrage—he voted for it haa declined to receire her unlets >hc appears in
the garb of her sex.
twice. We dodge that'
'Do you desire,' resoomed I, somewhat stagP. 8. Mm. Dr. Walker denial that the Presgered, for nigger suffrage is my beet bolt, awl ident will not receive her until ahe take* off her
chart
when dqirived uv it, I am at sea without
nendeacript garb and appear* in female ooetume.
or compass, 'Do you desire the old narrer ideas
Two hundred Polish refugees in Switterland
nv the silk itockened Whig—'
received a box filled with earth from
recently
the
next
wui
•For the Lord's sake, don't,'
of Poland. Two hundred small
sacrtdsoil
the
We
a
wui
dodge
Whig.
whisper. 'Dixon
silken bags were filled with the earth | and each
that'
the enthusiastic Poles nnt one of these bags
•That is—wich is'—I struck out wildly— of
on his heart, pledging himself to wear it there
'do you desire to have the heresies nv that
until his return to his native country,
Ablishnist, Charles Bumner—'
impracticable
It's alius
ia going to preuv course this wui safe.
I
spaaedto aboose Bumner in a Dimocrat meet- A rich cititen ofa Cincinnati
beautiful fountain, costing
sent to that oity
proodent
alius
in, and when I hev nothln else to say, I
900,000, thirty feet high, and surmounted by a
do it with the happiest results. But there come female figure in bronxe. The work will be dooe
a

mighty pall

and another

whisper,

the minit in

the name wui mentioned.
'Don't say nothin about Bumner—Dixon carries a recommendatory paper from him in his
pooket. We dodge that.
Dased and demoralised. I commenced agen.
'My friends, you are askt by the Ablishn cand'niate to vote with a party wich only a few
hev deyears ago in their midnite lodges, wood
nied the liberty-luvin emigrant tha bal—'
this cussid
'Good Lord, man,'
chairman, nullin my ooat tail till the stitches
you know that Dixon wui a
yawned, 'don't We
dodge that'
Know Nothin T
Not knowin precisely what to do, and feelin
man after a hard
very much In the condish uv a
nlte's drinkin, I made mother dive:
'Feller-citirens, the question for us tu consider to-nite is, shel we be taxed to pay an unconstooshnel debt, made by an un—
That wui ei far ei I got. Agin that pull—
agin that infcrnel whisper:
'Don't say anything agin payin the debt.
We dodge
Some uv our Dimocrisy bold bonds.

whispered

Nuremberg.

The immense annual destruction of forests by
fire is reoeiving the attention of the Canadian
Parliment. Moat of this destruction, it Is believed, arisen from the criminal negligence of individuals. The general recklns waste of timber is also exciting much apprehension.
A man who has been foreman of a first claas

informs the
piano manufactory in New York,
Hun of that city that instruments sold for 8960
cost but about 8210, and those sokl for f1600,
which are handsomely carved grands, cost but

*476.

The tea plant ia in suoceasfal cultivation some
ten miles from Knoxville, on the form of Cant.
J as. Campbell, where it has been grown for
about ten years. It is said that East Tennessee
tea drinkers can easily raise their own tea,
with very little cost or trouble. The plant is a
about five feet
evergreen shrub, and grows
high. It is hanly, and needs no protection from
frost.

deep

A half-witted toy has oonfefsed to having
murdered Murray McConnell of Indiana a few
weeks ago. The boy says he had a dispute with
Mr. McConnell about *11, and becoming enraged, struck him on the head with a hammer.
The boy is left-handed, and it ia asserted that
the blows which proved fatal, must have been
struck by a lcfUhaaded person. Mr. Uoblnson
who is under arrest charged with the murder,
maintains a calm and confident demeanor, and
feels assurred that he will be abU to establish
his innocence.

The spinners of Fall River have formed

a co-

They
operative association, and opened a store.
cotnmcnoed operations with *160; the second
month the sum increased to *800; and this
month it has advanced to 81,600, with the prospect of doubling in the next thirty days.
Throe young women, daughters of fanners
near Chambersburg, were ravished last week by
Cain Norris, 10 years old, who is b*>
a negro.
lievcd to be the criminal, was arrested and put
A mob of 800 persons surin Jail Friday.
rounded the jail Friday night and threatened to
take the negro out and hang him, but yielded

to better counsels.

guarded.

The

prison

has sines been

About six weeks ago a boy in Martinsville, N.
of a
J., swallowed a snake in drinking outvoratrough. Soon after his appetite became
cious and he devoured all the food he could geL
A week ago be felt something choking him in
his throat, and putting his finger down, the
snake wound himself around it and was drawn

That boy will be careful how bo drink*
hereafter.

out

A swindler went Into an extensile jewelry establishment in Baltimore, a few days ag", pretending to have several bog* of gold dust or filings. He exhibited ft genuine bag u a sample, and the jeweler bought all bj It, peving
92700. The remaining bags proved

spurious.

escaped.
captain juat arrived

The swindler

at New Orleans,
for
report* that when off Tortugaa, he steamed
two hours and a half, through a tangled mass of

A

na

snakes of all sixes and oolorr.

In Wallamet, Oregon, there la a meat packing establishment, where daring the past season
6000 hog* and BOO beeves have been slaughtered, and then there were not nearly enough to
keep the men busy, or to supply the demand.
Last Saturday at Norwich, Conn., a sale nf
the effects of Thomas Norris, recently landlord
and among
of the Wauregan lloase, took
the articles disposed of was a fifteen gallon keg,
"contents unknown." Shortly afterward, the
keg was opened, when several excellent preserved human arms, leg* and hands oame to view 1
The news spread liks wildfire, and the whole
was shortly convened, and speculation as

place,

eity

murder was rife. Suddenly
reoollected that Dr. Ilently, a surgeon,
who had occupied the residence during the war,
had sent home specimens of curious amputawere
tions, ami that these new-found horrors
merely medical "sutyeoU."
An entire family in Montreal last Wednesday
ham.
were attacked with trichinosis from eating
Nono of the patients show any signs of recovery.
James Harper, the senior of the firm of Harfrom injuries
is
per Bro's, in New York, dead,
received in being thrown from his carriage.
to the

Day

supposed

some one

Some one who claims to know the lack of enof the wealthy men of Cincinnati and
marble are made more beautiful than the r*r- terpriss
want of each city
Tbe St Louis says that "the neat
est and most costly in their native State.
first class funerals."
chief drift of these discoveries, seems to consist is about thirty-five
in adding the element of color where Nature left
The centenary anniversary of the birth of Nait out, and thus showing us charms which oth polean 1., which will occur on the 16th of AuThe
econof great (festivierwim would not have been revealed.
gust next, Is to be the ooeasion
to give the dia- ties
omy of the processes promisee
throughout the French Empire.
It
does
and
covenr a quick
general popularity.
A student at the Chicago University, named
not cheapen the thing into vulgarity, while Its
O. C. Carleton, was robbed of 96000 in 7 50
It
use.
it
from
not
will
dramas
general
keep
bonds last Sunday by his servant, a French
is unnecessary to suggeat to men of taste, the
named Geo. Vincent The thief esmanifold application of theee discoveries—to Canadian,
caped.
to
and
odiflocs;
walnscotting,
private
publie
Mr. nale, a most respected citisen of Portland
flooring and ceiling.
dead in the streets yesterday.

twenty-oeventh

Jhuxsuii M.

Duw, Secretary of Stair.

sow

beud a thim ihMlii nlod-

Or-rat Britain from 8*0 Franciaoo, with
eacka of wheat, beeldee

caraoee

aggregating 1,700,000

eight veewla for domeetk Atlantic porta with
16(5,000 aacke of wheat, and ten Teaeda for Rio
do Janeiro with 61,000 barrela of flonr. The
California floor and wheat now afloat fbr China

and other ooantriee aggregate 2,800,000 afteka
of wheat, valued at •4/W0.000.
It ie altogether too aboard to my that "man
ia not perfect " Who ia there that haa not net
with many who were perfeet stranger*, and
aome who were perfect raooalf, and not a few
who were perfect feola?
The Chejenne Ltadtr mjt that the men ernt
oat to work on the Paeifle road eontinae to do.
in aqaftda and "mareh overland" for White
Pine. It ia difficult to ind laborers to keep the
track clear of enow.
Mrt

We shall distrihuts the Publio Lava to
subscribers next weak.
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The Lewiatou Journal says a little daughter
Our.
of J. C. Hackett of Minot owns a Leghorn hen IT MUln ikt wMn
that has been petted UP
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Bihinu. Marco 21, l"M,
MM. II. L. IVlAvia —Nalmmt
Highly appreciating roar a<*<><apll*iiin»nU la alMalloa, at
ihown brjroar hllh.rV. gmaltMU pablH Ra*1.
lap la tola «lty and Baoo, *• bat l«a?a K> miaaal
yarn U d»« mtlw MUrUltMal at m h tlaa
and placa ai job may d*«lgnaw,
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roar*.

IMl rw*»niey,
Jonn y A'Umi.
John C. Jlr*db«ry,
JuMtetjdi,
K II Itenkt,
Corn* 11 ■» Bwmt—r,
A. IUIm«.
John T. O. Nicbol*.
J. Nimh,
L II. F-ft,
Mom* Kmrr,
O«or|f i. burr,
R«*«u ikihii,
John A. IWrrr,
T. H. Hibtort.
TlaoOt/ eh**, jjt.
l* rlra
O'nlhmtn r—Tear kind noU IbtIUok
if
• Pvbiks JUadlar It raaalvad and
I would auatloa Wadaaalar avwalac.
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Our readen hare ohosrml that n rarely praie* print
medicine*. and that we only dItmIn lb* very beat of
Ibtm. Hal now, lb* remarkable con of Mr*. Mm, of (V
MJtuto, fmsn her dlMrmln( and •larnt hrlpli** wiihlou* disease, which U k»»w« thma«t>owt lb* nmninil;,
and unguc*iion*hly the (M of Ayrr's Sanape/Ula Mads
us to publish without wmw the tmiUM efttssey of
Um medicine. W* do this In the Interest of lb* afflicted
Any remedy which Ma so itnitlly "i*i*S MM from tho
dead," should be universally known | and we with U m;
b* universally a* wicwhl M II Im* beta la Um mm of
Mrs. Km*
Omtjf Journal, 3|irtnu«,
—

TV New York Tribune njri the reason why Plantation
Buten are ao (reneraflj need la owtnf t<> the bet that tbry
arc always inula up to the orlrlnal (Unlaid, and of pa*
material, let the pries be what It will TVa Tribuns Jus I
blla the nail on th« head, frw Plantation llMten are not
only made of i*ire material, but the people an l>4d what
amend oseh
they are made of, m the recipe la
buttle. Don't fn homo wlthoat a bnttte.

wrapjnl

NOTICE.
Mian S. IM».
Notlaalihmbjrflrtn UmI Aloha Towlc. M.
D, |mlnl« of Balltnw llo«j>iu; Madkai Cat*
1(1*. Naw York Clljr. Claaa or IBM-*, hu mnravnead the praetiae el Medleine and Margery la
Blddeford. Mi, with fcl« brother, R. N. ToaU. M.
U., and eollalta the patronage of the pabi>« at hU
Offloe, .No. I'U Mala Street ftpeclal attention ttr•n to Har*1c»i Cnellw.
OAm omd from " A. Mi
MIT
kitr. M., Suede/eieepted.
MKDICAL.

AMD TuM
rAKMOVK
*«d

MOTII PATCHES. PIUCCKLR8
the hM. in Piiirt Moth
*11 drwggtet*.

Lovioa. Hold by
by Dr. B. 0. Parry.

Fuck lb
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WORMiTaND

PIMPLES ON TIIK.
Pbbbv** CoMRi>o*e amp Putrta
B. C. Parry, «
oolr
l>r.
by
prtptrH
rfew York. Hold everywhere Tba Irarte
Wboleeale
tmoli.
DruggUU.
•applied by
DI<ACK

PRPACK,

Rbmbbv.
llood M

um

MOlfT OP SORTS."
DR. 8. 0. RICHARDSON'S SHERRY

Take

WINK BITTERS,—tbe moat mad Ulna I la tha
kat.

feUbllihed la I MM.

aw-

4ml3
r.A-nr-PB

TO THE

MAQ*eUA Wat**—Superior to tbo heat
ported Herman Cologne, and sold at half the price.

YORK GOVHVTY A I* I) ViriWITY!

A Choice (election of Millinery an.l Paney Uond*
hereby amuml, Uimti«h the colomn* of
(he I'nlon anil Journal, that Canon*' Curratir* tllLa ««- can alway* benhtalnod at Mb* K LaUabm**, No.
lain no Injurious |<riir i|4e, hot that Ibry may be admioia- 47 Factory bland, Hmo t alio, ai bar New Branch
lenil to ch.ldren *nd the m<et weak ami shattered r>«iati- Store at Moderation Village (Weet Ballon). wher«
all Ibe Lateet New York and Botlou Style* will
tull.Hu, In tmall doees, with (treat certainly of swcce**
lui»
be represented.
Dr. A. Johnaon, on* of tbo mo t »«mne**f\il practitioner*
of hi* time, In rented what Is now callal Juhnsun'* Ano1\t Great JWtr England Remedy.
dyne IJnlment TV irreat ww «/ thi* arUcte In the
cure of Hr ■!>• Mi's ant all dlseaae* of the thnaU ami lun*s,
Dr. J. W. PolnniTi While Pine
will make tbe i>ame of Jnhrwoo not lea* bearably, if leas
Curt* far* Tkraal, C»I4$, Cemakt, tMplkena, llfnwidely, known than tliat of l»ut* Napeisea.
(tl/ll, Spit I in f a/ Hlt»d, and I'utmmnmry 4firt,*ni
leal
of
Mod
*
Mention
eall
tbe
We
to
be«
gtntral/y II it a rimariailt rtmtdy far ktda«y
Arrarrto*
Prnctitioncrs ami Inralids to Bpeer's "Standard Win* Bit- Complmnli. Ihaktlti. Ihfleultf a/ K»M»r L'rlnt,
tonic
and
sudorific
diuretic,
Hlrrdt't fr»m Ike KMIneyi and Uladdtr, Urate I, end
a
as
ten"
mildly stimulating,
aid to debilitated persons fmn whatever cause. TVir alter Ctmflainli.
Beaton. Jan. 30, IMA.
bMS Is 8peer's pur* Wine, without Um ecmblenos of mediPolabd'i Wiurv Pibm Obm^ovbit. Alter hating
cation, except by heifc* and roots. The mo*t delicate laan
It
a
trial
wecan
decided
Um
moat
them
with
advantage.
thorough
confidently recom.
They
dlea use
given
mend Pe/aad*» irk tie fw» Caa»«m< bj a very valremarkably pleasant to lb* lasts. Hold by Jru«1*t*.
uable article for tba eara al ©old*. cough*. and pulwe
Tfl* Ntsatsos Potato. which Is now Uie Indlnf win- monic complaint* generally. In aereral caee*
ter variety. also a few other choice rarlrtle*, tonal* tow hare known It in gTr* prompt relief when all other
I* an
felledIt
been
tried
bad
which
had
retnedlee
fleeadrer
Maine,
Xorlh
II.
Berwick,
Ilnssey,
by Moss*
article which, la a climat* ao promotive of ludden
Swl4*
Uaerneot In this paper.
and aerere cold* a* Uiat of New England, eagbt U>
be In every ftuntly t and we are «ure hat thoae wb<>
once yhtaln It aad give It a lair trial, will not

TV public

are

Compound,

MARRIED.

Haelam
thereafter be willing to be without It
Jaamal.
A Valcablb Minions.—Itr Paiand'i ITkite Pvwa
Campaund, advertued la oar column*. I* a ancocae
fnl attempt to combine and apply the medicinal
virtue* or tba White Plae Bark. It ha* been thorvletaOy.
oughly ta*ted by people In tbl* city and IU
vaUa
and the proprietor Iim testimonial* to
from pcraon* well known to oar eltlien*. We rew>
ommend It* (rial la all thoee rwei of dlaaaae to
which It I* adapted. It le for *ale by all esr drag—

Id this city, March 37, by Her. J.HUrsns, Mr.
Albert V llurd and Miss Maria M. French, both
nf II. Also, h v ths same, March 37, Mr Charles F.
Osnson and Ml** Barah Darii, both o| Fi
In this city. March 31. at the Parsonage. by lUr.
J. 1). Kin erson, Mr. Thnmas Moaerr*, of Dayton,
and Mia* Clarna A Rumery, of D
In North nerwick, Feb.34, by Bar. J. Nason, Mr.
Thomas W. Uoodwin and Miss Clarra A Thotnpsoo,
both of Berwick.
In North Berwick. March 13, by Tier. J. Nason,
Sir Nebewlah Na*m, Jr ol Lyuian, aod Mlai Ma.
ru F. Wakefield, of llollls.
In North Berwick, March 37. by Kar. J Nason,
Mr. Lorenio II. Unptlll ol North Berwick, and
Mlis Harriot K. Fall, of Berwick.

gift*.—ffew Pert Indefndenl
The irkiit fix C'eei^eaad la now *old la every
part of the tal*e4 (Mate* and Brltl*h Province*

Prepared

et the

New En|l*a4 Betaal* Depot, Horiea. la.
ytpil

Twralr4re Yvnra' Prnctlca
In the Treatment of IH*ea*ea Incident to PeaMjee
pnyaieAne
Pleiad Dr. DOW at lb# bead of alland
enthlM
making iuch practice a tpeeialty,
cT Nntleee Of deaths, WK emaedlnc si* line*, I needed him to
guarantee a epeedy and permanent ear* In
ratea.
at
that
adrrrtisiiif
above
regular
number,
free,
the wont caaea of .%«»<•*<•■ and all other Niallrual HrrtnffmtmH, from aktmr >ew«. All letNo. 9 KndtIn Mollis Contra. March 37. Bo*an Weymouth, tet* fur advice mutt contain |l. Office,
wife nf Lewis llnbcrts. of l*acn. aged Vi years, i eotttitreet Bodon
to reto
thoee
B
I
relthed
—Board
N.
deilrtng
as
her
will
remember
month* ami Xt day* Many
tha worthy landlady ol the Montraal llnosa at main under treatment.
no.lyr.JH
Ho*t»n,
July,
IHH.—ep
OM Orchard. Itb« llrod ami died a Christian.

DIED.

ha*

Dim, la Huston, March I A, Capl.Hllas Horry,
arod 74 yoara, I month sml IH days, lis diad of
aftor soreral weeks of seroro
sunrlac. Ilo had boon a worthy member »f the
M. K. Church lor mora than thirty years. Ho sustained an official rela'lnn to the church most of
that time—was ono of Its stewards at tha tlmo of
his dsaUi. lie was a noble, libera I-hearted, p.N><|
nan. Hy his kindness he had endeared hlmsoif lo Are
the «burch and community, aod we Aral lhatwa
bar* sustained a rreat loss In his removal frnm
lie was ready unto every Rood, and
am one as.
baa cloerd up a u*efal life aud wllaeswl a (vo4
Ills lamlly mourn, but not without
Wm. II. Fortu.
npa.
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larlUoc yoar ali<-aOaa la tht akaat Mlir. wr »•* kara
la Mm jraa thai »» Ietoe4 la k**r a targrr awl nmr> at
IrartJr* Hack than Wwl*n. W# ar» dfrrtag frtmi la
dau—1». m4 tt «l> ba tu* Uw laurai of all auliinf la
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KM

la laabrapwyi
Coart at tha United State* fer Um
IMitrtat *f Una*, la KaakrapMy. la Um
aaattar of Kdwaid A. k wwitaai II. r*n.irr*<.n.
A Warraat
UlfUlet of Mala*, a*
Htnkr«|>ti.
la Baaaraptoy baa Wan ia*ued hy aald Coart
of Mwanl A. and William tt
fetet*
tha
(ainat
Paaieraoa. af tha Coaaty of York and tltau of
Main*, la «tfd Platrlat, who bare l**n dabr ad«f their ('realtor*
Jadr*d Haakrapu ap*n Pctltloa
aa<f tha pay neat of aay dabta aad Um 4*11 varr af
aay prnparty b*k>a*1*« to aald IWtoknipU. to tK*a
or M U»*lr mm. aad lit* tr*n*f*r of aay pro party
by then,are forbidden bjr law.
Creditor* of th* aald
A
MMUlf of th*
Baakrapta, to prar* U>eir d*bu, aad ibgaM
one or hot* Ae*l«*aaa of their *etaM, will ba
held at aOaartaf Baakntptoy.to b* boldra at Btdd*
■wd. In aald IHatrtet. oa tha thlrtMh day of
M at th* oOoa
April, A. D I Ma, at taa e-elock-A."•
R*"~" -

and GtUd
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U
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JOSHUA L CHAMBERLAIN.
By the Governor,

Newark

ftixi
pode, trhieh ia pttinelled bj ft gatleMB
guide! by ft Udj. both rid*.
TWi are nv aiity-aii veeeela en roaU to

ApptM, V

Cards are issusd for the wedding in New York
next week, of a couple who taste of connubial
The whole n umber of atudenta in attendance felicity rather early. The 'head of the house*
The religious faith of Doutwell and Rawlins ia
at Ilowiloin College ia 211, m tbllows: Mimical is 17, and his bride two years younger.
to
feme.
Grant's
are
known
not yet
fkmily
etulent*, H»'i; x'ienoe clara. fl; senior class, 81;
The inauguration ofOen. Grant was celebratMethodists, and that is the church which he junior claw, SO; supbotnore class, 27; freshmah
at between eighty and ninety diiirreut places
ed
clsa*, 80.
usually attends.
in Oertnany. T *• best poets of the Fatherland
Tli* Rockland Fn* Press mji recently a recited poems on «he ooeasion.
The Atlanta New Era says that the fifteenth
Mn. Welt. of H». George was rilling in tb« stage
An Triah woman gave birth to a child in
amendment was defeated in Georgia by the from that
citv, having wilh her a child a year
train from Lawrence to Doston on Friday
the
the
Bullock.
It
Gov.
that
of
friends
charges
or a year at»l a half old.
During the lirat part forenoon.
Governor pretended to fWvor the amendment, of the journey it crinl considerably, bat presently btwin* still »rvl remain*! ao. To the
when he was actually opposed to it.
aetoniahment of the mother, when ahe reached
SKW rVULICATIOXH.
home the InfWnt waa fuond to be dead.
HTATK Of MAIXX.
Ifiarta** Hi'unt tar April Km ham wrtwl.
At F. Woroexter'a quarry, in Prospect, a few ■Ml, thau UlrwUrr Um ,4 n ■Hull. TV |*-U««J I
1
IT THR OOVUIIOU.
a rock 8o fret In length, 20 in thick- *r«rV• «* At**k»»nt Um ff«at Booth AaMrioMi lUrtksince,
dsys
art Umtrly u»l IntTTHJnj
ness and 3A fret high, and weighing about 6000
A. PROCLAMATION.
eoaUinton*, waa thrown out at one blast The amount
Tm Oauit far April ta mm nrrltoat
rf "N jnmmV In kk Hml" Um I
Acknonledging human dependence on Al- of powder used was 117 pound*. Dm rock ia li* Dm enotlmuita
«f "Nree |
iMitwil
aa«Vr
*4
"Or***,"
nnrtMl«
tv A Mar library, Vat^ipnlM, uri
mighty (itdc, 1 do hereby with the advice of the the largest cter thrown out at a aingla blaat.
»
LxocuUte Council, appoint
—******m ibi.
11m MeohnaM Falls Herald aayi at Page's ow iipi iiii?. M n*
mil la, one mile from that place, a few daya ago
TM ftuwiimmiii J«nau ft* April mUImiIm
15th
the
of
next,
Thursday,
T. I'M, Lkb,tti
a Mr. Mayberry aent hi* eon, a boy of 12 years, partrtM* aM II mNM'irf lluwr
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as a day of public humiliation, tasting awl
The lRtle fellow had kie ■hi M>wirier Uwirr I llmry l>. IMrwt, (V IrffaUbelow for an ase.
ua aa a people, on that
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prayer. Let
tM Jevt* paMMtrr) ^Mw «M
m\ llmry Pmafc,
aaide from our oommon cam, and modtute
with great violence. One kg waa broken OhMtratol vitrM; U ttm ai m*m Nn *m« MM,
about
menu of our truer lift, and
mtmiM 30ru.» MM. 1.1 W«fe,l>Mupon the concern
In three place", one arm ia two place* and hia rrterp irmAmrnf. *7¥.
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eoueim of our waakneaa and confaaaing our
His physicians has* Ubrr,
fret eery badly bruised.
•ins, ao humble ouraelvea before Out, that II*
LtUrO k Omr Mr* Ml !■ pwpliln Mai "A Ikaw
declined to amputate either of the Uiahs fearing
tm V
rt f«rti,"i'y • «»• Mr, M by • MM M mm*
may be pfeaatd to accept our penitence and that be oould not survive the
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operation.
MM*(iktMMWmi
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brat
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eternal (rad.
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of
the
at
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Chamber
in
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Thomaston,
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Augusta,
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our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
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of
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ssn*
dangwonaiy injured,
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Independence
are
a
number
and
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United States of America the ninrtr-third.
broken,
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alifhlly

There were only tvelve divoroa eaaaa bdbre
Queen of Hungary
of Aaatria) to appoint tha Supreme Canrt in Kennebec county at the

the beautify

naftiluisd from Mrs. ITs drew.

pin was m inch long, a tklrd of an inch wide,
To
and weighed thre^-fourths of an ounce.
savtthepta and the lift of the pet, Mr. II. rat
open the crop of the 1Mb, cxtractol the pin, and

Mr. Na»by has bmm on the stamp h Connecticut, and tells why be didn't stay, u fel- then closed up the woud.

by the Secretary of
on fbot for the formation of a new political on
the Navy undoes the dirty job done by Mr.
in New Hampshire, to include as
Well™ at the Kittery Navy Yard about a y«ar ganisation
as possible of the Conservative mem ben
many
ago, when he court-martialcd Engineer Sawyer
of the two existing parties. The matter is now
for saying in discussion with other persons that
in the hands of twenty prominent men, ten of
to
the
Andrew Johnson had violato! his pledge*
them being Republicans and ten Democrats. that.'
is
1*
to
and
Sawyer
ought
impeached.
people,
'D—n your Dimocrisy!' rjacilated I, anPrivate meetings of those having the thing in
it." restored to his rank, and gets all his back pay.
before; so you had better say nothing about
have been held, but nothing can bo obcharge
the
a Dimocrisy wich holds Iwndn.
They
Andrew Johnson said to a friend while in
as
tained as to the prospects of tho movement. It is
A correspondent of a Boston paper writes
roust live in secshuns where the Maine likker
deal
cars en route for home, "There is a good
made
will
be
scheme
whole
tho
for.
that
said
ur
public law is enforced. Shel I argoo in favor payin
follows about some offices being struggled
of life in me yet If the people of Tenncsce in June next So
say dispatches. There are a the bonds T'
W* give it as interesting personal gossip:
feel
not
would
I
services
jusshould require my
•No—don't. A porsbeo ur our Tote is agin
few sanguine "conservative" men in this State,
As near as can be found out, Jos. II. Mauley,
Wo dodge that.'
them in behalf of the public
it.
in
tified
Allen
reftuing
will
us
such a birth
get
who have for some time told
son-in-law of ex-Governor Coney,
Feclin that there wui one pint onto wich
Haines' place of special agent of the Treasury good."
but
it
Maine.
in
will,
was to happen
Perhaps
I cood talk safely, I commenced onoe more—
for U. &
department. 8. 8. Marble's prospectsCharles J.
It is stated in the Review, the organ of the won't it tie as lonely and aimless as a conven'The Republikan party—headed bjr that bloo.Marshal of Maine louk* flattering.
that Presikotid butcher, Grant,'—re*oomed I, feelin that
in
Friends
of
Inthe
Philadelphia,
in
maids
old
?
Society
tion cf
Talbot's chances for Belcher's place
that roust be safe. Vain hope! Rkssely wui the
lists of
ternal Revenue department, look encouraging. dent Grant has applied to that body for
A Washington special Bays the idea has got words out uv my mouth when that cussid pull
ami
Rio
to
Janeiro,
Geo. Caldwell wants to go
names of perrons suitable for Indian Agents, of
abroad that the President intends to make a occurred agin.
Sanbe writes hopefally. W. II. Snell wants
men who will truly
'Tech em litely. Dixon is slcepin with R^
represent a paternal and
ami
Revenue
Collector,
born's place as Internal
general sweep, and there is good foundation for
We
and hei called upon Grant.
Government.
beneficent
but
publikins,
and
Oilbreth;
M^J.
so does II. 8. Osgood
it. When the recipient of an office has been an
that'
dodge
in
came
he
man,
although
Snell was a Hamlin
In some of the Indian Democratic districts of active
This wus the last feather wich broke the camRepublican and an honest officer during
has it that be
at the eveventh hour, and rumer
the Legislature there are independent Demo- his term, he
be permitted to remain, but el's back.
friends
Qilbreth's
may
will succeed, notwithstanding
•Wat ia ther joo don't dodgef Wat—but go
cratic candidates pledged not to resign, in order if, at
claim it fur him.
any time, he was tainted with Johnsonism, to thunder and make the
speech yerself,' rjackito break a quorum and thus prevent the ratifi- or if he has
he
performed his duties poorly,
latid I indignantly, stalkin off the platform. 'I
Amendment.
her wrencht myself fearfully at timet, and am
will have to leave.
WA8MIXQTO.V COMtESVOMDKSCK. cation of the Fifteenth
but without prepThere are very grate charge* of bribery ekal to almost any'emergency,
It is reported that Andrew Johnson has conWas«t*aTO!i,Mar. 29,1869.
arashen, long and painful, 1 can't make a speech
now Senator from
Ex.
Got.
Fmton,
we
in the interest ur a genius who hei belonged to
cluded not to run for office in Tennessee this against
Editok Umoi A Joctlkai.-—Yesterday
wui a
New York, in which it is alleged he waa paid
every party wich lies flourisbt sense ho
attended servicee at the new Methodist Metrop- year, the impossibility of overcoming 30,000
g'JO.OOO to sign the Erie R. R. bill.
boy, and who is spectin rotes frutn all uv em. I
Dr. Newthe cause.
being
litan Church and l»l«#l to the Ruv.
majority
Republican
mito abooie Sumner In ooe place and prase him
States Senate reA Chicago paper—we need not give Its poliman, chaplain of the Uaital
in another, but I can't do both to wunst. That's
of the Tenure^f-oflice bill, a WashSpeaking
traitor
%
waa
never
tran*been
that
has
I hev made a speech
a persimmon above me.
Longstreet
cently from New Orleans, who
that many Republican Sen- ties—says
says
dispatch
ington
'until he lent himself to the Jacobins in the per- In the afternoon in favor uv free trade in Noo
frrml In thin Conference and b** eoesssenced
ators declare they will not go an inch farther
York, ami the same evening advocatkl a high
secution of his friends and neighbors.'
hi* labor* In this elty. If hi* services yestenlsy
tariff in I'ennsjlvany, hut don't aak
and that if the House won't contoward
pertectiv
repeal,
were any criterion to judge from, hi* connection
It is understood on good authority that an me to do such thing* in the same ball to th«
as
is.
The
Senit
stand
act
the
then
may
sent,
a
with thia Conference and labor in thia city ia
order has bceu issued by direction of the Presi- same awjence! Faugh! It's too much for even
ate has an advantage over the House in ooe parDimocraL'
a commanding figure,
Kentucky
fortunate.—Of
from
command
Stoneman
Gen.
extremely
does not care if the act stands, and dent, removing
And I left in disgust. lie ought to be electid
voice, ticular, it
any manner*, Titid imagination,pleasant
in Virginia. It is said that th* policy pursued and without any uv my help, for ef there's a
is unconquerable disagreement, the law
there
If
his
eloquent iuid argumentative in style, combined will remain.
by Gen. Stoneman in relation to affairs in Vir- man in Cornectiout who can't find suthin inbcin.
he must be a slngerler
with the higheet oratorical powers, we think
docs not meet with the approval of the record to soot him,
ginia
The total number of United States Senators
he will compare fevorably with the moet distinExecutive, and especially the recent order of
now is sixty-six.
Thirty-two States are rppre- Gen. Stoneman
Smorurn Deatii or a Youno Ladt.—Mi*
the
country.
removing Gov. Wells.
guished divine* in
and only four, vis: Texas, Mississipi,
Reboccn Talcott dial in Jersey City on Monday
Thia fine church ia built of brown atone, in sented,
The tcnare-of-office question has beta satis- morning under remarkable circumstances. She
and Virginia, are without representathe Corinthian and Gothic style and ia capable Georgia
was a young lady of '22 yean, atout, ruddy,and
(actoriljr
adjusted by Um Committee of Confertion.
Tn the enjoyment of the most perfect
of seating fifteen hundred peesona.
apparently
the
that
it
ww
gentle- health. On
predicted
We now learn that the late law requiring ence, although
ffednmhy night of last week she
The altar and all of the furniture of the pulcommittee would never
cedar heads of departments to do all their own frank- men com posing that
ootnplained of fueling very tired, an<Uon going
pit are constructed from olive wood and
Vtorl fall asleep so suddenly that alio did not
that the Post- agree, and both Houses have aeoepted the re- to
brought from Jerusalem and Mt. I*banon for ing has proved so bunlensotnc,
lift her feet from the floor. Her mother
but the signa- even
wanting
nothing
of
transmission
marthe
with
has
ordered
is
General
port—leaving
master
that purpose. The vestibule
paved
noticing it lifted them up, when she revived a
to
both
Grant
of
President
ture
Strange
say,
little, and after making Mine remark tamed
ble a portion of whioh came from Solomon's official matter when fraaked by the chief clerk.
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over and was again immediately aaleep.
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time
The whole
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Temple. The spire of the church
Several phylut uleep she never awoke.
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it
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with
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well
pleased
the height of two hundred and twenty feet. sioners of internal revenue, was oocupied some
aiciana were in constant attendance, and were
intimated on either side that the other side was
Contributiona to aid in the erection of thia edi- days in this business.
wholly unahle to relieve her. On Sunday night
berather beguiled into a surrender of its demand*. a change
fioe have been made from all parta of the counevidently took plaoe, herIt breathing
Kx-Prsshlent Johnson ought to be known as
became more
The Senators assert that they will have more coming heavy and stertorous.
a Nabe
called
therefore
well
it
and
on
exmay
the rtlo President, though it turns out
try
more labored until Monday morning when
to prevent removals than ever before, and
tional enterprise. A gentleman of Pittsburg amination, that he did not veto as extensively power
It ccased entirely, and she waa evidently dead.
that
Presthe
declare
while the Representatives
haa contributed a chime of bells, a la<ly of New as has been supposed. The record is as follows
ident will be more untrameled than ever ; in
York a fine silver communion service ami a during his term, In which two Congresses held
Nkw Ducovkby, We now read of another
etch House claims the victory, and it may
short,
a
resibeen
has
presented by
munificent organ
five sessions : Total vetoes 1'J: 'pocket vetoes,'
has gained any advan- great discovery, (if the report is to be relied
neither
that
down
set
be
dent of Boston, Pews are assigned to the diff- 0; became laws without the President's signawill be of considerable imThe amended act gives the President upon) and one which
erent State*, also, pews are designated for the ture, lft. Nearly all the bills lie vetoed, were tage.
without assigning portance. It is a coloring for marble and wood,
remove
to
appointees
power
President and Cabinet officer*, judge* of the promptly passol over the veto.
while if the Senate which ia allege I to j*rwuate through the entire
reason, as Is now provided,
Court* sivl other dignitarie*. The estimated
If ilket
that
the
Demfrom
the new appointment, a new
man, a very difficult thing to believe.
ia reported
confirm
It
Wwhiugton
not
shall
when
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cost of this church is f'JOO.OOO
ocrats and Conservatives of the two Houms one shall l>e made. This is all we can make out Spirit thus speaks of it:
and we believe all that ia wanting now ia the
It appeara that this discovery although a
have hail a conference and have rraolved to at- of the repeal thus far.
completion of the spire.
of art,' adheres very cloeely to nature.
'triumph
no part in the dispensation of oftake
to
Connecticut election next Monday.
There seems to be strong objections made to tempt
However positive or brilliant the color given,
not
consider
that
do
ficial patfona'pr.
Thejr
vein or gTain of the stone or wood ia
It turns out on examination that Gen. Sher- the original
the continuation by the Senate, of Gen. Longtheir influence with the administration would
in no caae hidden or auppreaaed; but on the
man's order of the 8th Inst.,attaching the headstreet as Surveyor for the Port of New Orleans,
The latter it*
amount to much at any rate.
contrary it ia brought out into more effective
of ability
quarters of all the bureau* in the War Depart- relief. Thus tbe commoner kinds of wood and
upun the ground that there are rncu
correct.
mark ia
Om of the onlers ivuf 1

and we

Amboy. Maine with the open eamlor of a rural l'ennsyIranian, e*nght the fire of a Krw-

be laught school in the Blue Onus
country, and then he purew«l a sweetheart into
the Mate at Maine, ami settled there. He Is a
fine specimen of bow much better a Yankee is
for baring been tret a Middle State or a WestBlaine has all the better ideas
ern State man.
of Net* England with better manners. He is a
man, with shoulders sqnare and
ready (br lb* wheel, and there Is a hitch to
them wlnai ha is anxieua. llis e>e is piercing
and large, his bead is carried handsomely, and
be has *igorou* legs and arms, and often looks
soldierly, as If earalry boots and buckskin
He Is a more
gauntlet* would besease him.
manly perswnage to the eye than Colfcx, showing throughout his life, Irish extraction, and
he has wit, and perhap* imagination, to match.
Colltx Is a closer politician than Blaine not
a taore anient one, bnt aa aetata* sns I had
almuet siid a more cunning ana. Ua pats all
to the thriftiest use. His Conhis
gressional documents, packages rf garden seeds,
tickets of admbMoa to
pkeos, abstemious
evening receptions, and wbalawsr other facilities
he eojoj •• are rapidly apftU»l ta the uses chiefly
of those who are, or may be, hU const it am ts.
Col fox's motherly edtaeatiou maJs him a
moral bey. IWs»»«W«nt nor ftre in
(YMhx, and yatba laa aafaMemnn. Hie cato young
rter afford* an encouraging example
first intellect.!. I
t.,en not poswwed of the rery
with
tut fo bow (kr along they can get
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dent nominated him for office. It is the "olivebranch" offered to the South by the Conqueror

either.

»x i» » native of the Empire Suit, Blaine of
the Ueystooe. Both are Middle States men in
all essentials of temperament, figure, physiognomy. and hearty common-sense |*tri<>tisra.
Cnlfb* is accidentally a New-Yorker, being by
right a Jersey man, ami his «iiemitk>a lacks in
.lash" of the
*«ne WfWli the largeness and
retaining in mm small regards the
metropolis, traits
of
the
State
Catmlen ud
of
tnalittonal

tuckUn

in March of and

noble spirit. He baa ever since the aupprraaion
of the rebellion been earnest ami active to maintain the laws and bring about a reconciliation
between the ten section* and for this the Presi-

of the Chica-

c

<>ue has to hesitate Wore he

the brakemin

went

fcund the owner, who promptly rewarded him
with 920. As the brakeman turned to go away
however, the legislator stopped him, took him
words to this
one aide and whispered in his ear
to-moreffect: "When yon get up to our place
about my losing
row, you needn't say anything
You see they wouldn't know
my pocket book.
in bet, I
how I came by that 91800 exactly;
don't think I ever had so much money with me
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Ex-Got. Parana of Alahama addressed the
of Aahland, Claj count;-, in that State,
given to the Southern people, this class should people
in which he advised the peohave the first choice. This we think as a gener- a few data aiocr,
differences, and twite
to
political
but
it
seems
to
us
forget
paat
ple
al rule should be the case,
effort to rebuikl the shattered fortune* and
that thia should be an exceptional case, for in an
restore the wasted land, lie urged the people
among the large number of Con federate officer r,

his human nature never cunllcs. He is a faithful, efficient, prompt and courteous publn offi-

Ttrm

naval service requires the maintenance of two

in lh« Snitb who have always Into lojral to the
Government and if there are any office* to be

The milk of

cer, ami ilrserves the reputation he now
by reason ot having earned it

l if they
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stopping

of our national con-

He cams upon the stage with a drunken bow
and a maudlin speech, but the disgrace he af-
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as at
navy yards at points so near together
bill, 99 to 60, recognising the Supreme Court
Charlestown, Mass., and Kittery, Maine. Also, It
provides that ths Supreme Court shall herewhether it would not be for the best interests of after consist of chief
04
justice, and eight aeting
$1*0
b<k1 Oar
the Government to consolidate the two yards associate
any six of whom shall constijustices,
The
and establish it at Kittery, Me.
The Ttot Press tells a rather suggestive story into oi*.
tute a quorum, and of such justices as shall have
if adopted, we think, will lead to thia
been excused or retired from active duty under
of a member of the New York Legislature,who, resolution,
left the ears tempo- result, for the situation at Kittery ia desirable,
oa returning from Alhany,
provisions of the act Circuit judges are to be
A and its accommodations ample. The pecuniary
on his seat.
book
rarily ami hi* pocket
appointed for the nine Judicial districts, with
will aocrue to the section of
brakrman found and opened it, and discovered advantages that
the powers now rated hi the justices of the Suwhich guve country near that locality will be appreciated
9 1800 in bills, besides some paper*
preme court. Full details are given of the duPrkntim.
train was by the residents.
Provision is made
him a cine to the owner. While the
ties of the several
»«

nu

himself complacently to the cars of guides, who
know bow to Hatter his vanity and use his obSir their own selfish etxls.—Us kicked

very
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dauled with
Middy at his sudden elevation and
the brilliancy sf his surroundings, he resigned
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ever the victors in
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national struggle to thoae whom they
our
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be behl at Ban-
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gladly

cation and national honor.

probably

J. O. King, alias J. 0. Ker, advertises in the
to
Augusta Standard a memorandum book, said
contain the following expense account, which
a merchantable
appears to have been kept by
Democratic member of the legislature :

made upon
promises
hia acccMton to the presidency wore broken boair.
fore their echoes had died away upon the
lie raked up with mora than devilish malignity
the smoldering a«liw of the rebellion, a»l would
an I

—

Tin RxrrmucA* Stati Cojitmtioji.—The
Augusta correspondent of the Borton Advertiser
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in
anomalous ta«abm who show fir stronger
is the pre. ting chair thus on the floor.
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In response to the eon grata latkms of a delepert* the lav will undoubtedly be repealed. It ia extremely bsnUi- gation of I'ennsytvaafcns who called upon SecMing, we think. to the grmt Republican party retary Bono the other (Ur, that gentleman i» Refor Kliwt mta— to saj, as —» Inn al- ported l»jr the Baltimore Hon to hare akl that
r*klj done, that the TWurr-of-ofioe bdl wu a he had never aspired to the position he now ooP*rtjr measure, and passed only to retrain the cupien, but that he supposed it vu given him
actioos of a bad man. Legislation tor a n ation because of a personal liking of the President for
should be placed upon higher ground than thia, him. He intimated, too, that he would not r»>
f«>r it ia establishing a dangerous precedent, tain the office very long, as his health was feawhich may at no far future day, be used at the ble. The impression left by Mr. Itorie's reIf the Tennro- marks was that ha would retire at a very early
non dominant partj'a expense.
of-office bill was a just and good law for a for- d*jrmer President, it certainly is for any that may
According to a Washington dispateh. it is
follow; if it nee<ls modification, it should be said in Republican circles that the Committee
made; but one thing we predict, and that is, on Reconstruction, seven against five, will soon
if the law is repealed.it will not be easily rereport back the bill reassembling the origtnal
stored; and the time may come when Statesmen Georgia Legislature, imposing t£e test-oath
maj regret the action of to-day.
qualification, and declaring the expulsion of the
Hon. T. L. Tullock, formerly Secretary of the oolored membea void.
National Union Committee, whose efficiency in
An election held In the city of Memphis,
the last campaign was universally acknowlTenn., the other day, tor School Commissioner
edged, has been commissioned Appointment and a Board of Education, resulted in a sweepThe indiClerk of the Treasury Department.
ing Republican triumph, the Republicans electcations are, by this appointment, that Republiing the Commissioner and threr-fourths of the
canism is to be acknowledged in the administramembers of the Board of Education.
tion of the Treasury. As the scripture sajs,
It is mentioned u significant that not a deleso
the war horse "smetleth the battle afkr off,"
nor even a single individual, has apthe Democracy of the Treasury have evinced gation,
at the White House, begging that the
peared
in
considerable uneasiness for some time past,
laws msj be softened to suit
reconstruction
relation to the "coming man." When Stewart
their cases. Either there is more contentment
frit
and
free
was appointed, they breathed
hapat the Soath, or else it Is regarded as of no use
was turned to
py ; he deoilned, and their Joy
to make special appeals to President Grant
and
was
Iloutwell
they
sorrow.
appointed,
The Florida Union of Tallahassee strongly
and
a
waited, as did the Jews of old, for sign,
urges the necessity of Federal troops in that
the sign has been given.
force is any
Hon. John Lynch has presented a resolution State, not that active physical
to preserve order, but that the
to the House which was referred to the Naval longer necessary
United States troops is needlCommittee, authorising the Secretary of the moral influence of
three officers ed in the absenoe of a State qllKia, Id prevent
of
a
Commission
to
Navy appoint
of the Navy and two officers of the corps of En- the restless and dissatisfied elements of society—
ses- the dreg* of secession and slavery—from rising
gineers to examine and report at the next
sion of Congress, whether the efficiency of the to the surface and making trouble again.
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JOINT RESOLUTION la rtgftrd to the pnbllca- JOINT MHOLDTION autiiorUIn* the Saarotary
< f War to allow to Mo New York ud 0«w.Cu
tl®» *T pu4Ul eonrantlone Maria with r>ra»K»
week.
Midland Railroad Company a right of way
The inimitable Train is to arrive next
MMkhfc
a«roM a portion ol the public groaad at Fort
IfMH
Rrpr*"
/»« it r«N<^ t| <*# >'■»«(«
See advertisement in another column.
Ontario,
uiwtto, New fork, tor railroad parItnliitrtt •( tk€ fniiiJ )Mu 1/ Jmrrirm in Cmpuaaa.
l>«
]«nl it«H»ri.
Afmrp
f"« —tmkU4, That the Hacretarj of fctUl®
ti«hU.
IHwtart
Mt il rtflr*4 kf Ik* Stntit mU /#•••« •/
*Ul
lied ai 1
to caUM the tcrrrml
• lit I.
The appropriations for Balance in bureau of convention* marie with foreign coaotrlea. j><
untiar imlai,,*, •/ Us UmUti St*ln »f Jmrrtra tm CM*
ke. ami
ItMtUl
for the ft«al year commencing
lha act of March thirl, eighteen hunrireri and Ant- »rth rnmmH»d, That the Mtritarj of War
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O. M. Cousin*.
The rMDMNiv QdmIIm
The themes were very Interesting, and elicitThe return* of the Kiret National Insurance
was
senuon
The
ed utuch discussion.
duaing
Company ot W"i*»eter, anJ the I'mte-t HlaUe laturance ol Baltimore. wMeh U publi«hed today
on Wednesday afterwxei by the Presiding Khler
them to he In nwt aseel.
of the District. Rev. J.

Colby,

from 1 Cor. XI

21—Iti fulVnml by the Lord's Supper.
CHm. Cmn.

We were a little startled at this quiet place
to-day, by the arrival of the sheriff from the
Tower end of the town, ia pursuit of a young
man by the name of Roberta, who bad just made
his escape by stage. The sheriff came up within a mile, but the fugitive escaped. The lower
part of the town. Dam's Mills, has long been

noted for just such affairs as that with which
this yonng man ia charged, via. the introduction of young children into families without
first attending to the little item at matrimony.
peculiar ia this ease ia that the child

What is

three months oH beflwe any steps were
taken far the apprefaenston of the above nam<d

was

gentleman.
West Newfleld,

March 35, 1W0.

T»w»

Aft»lmwr«|.
Horace J. Bean, (EUp.), Km been appuinkJ
by the Mectroeo, ftataHe of the town of Alfred. in place of William Jm«U, rwnwii
Franklin J.

IWline,

«m).. hM been

appointed

Collector of thla l«t Bevrane District, vice X.
J. Miller, r»j, whoee oowiniaMoa expired.
Tk» /*i

Imrd

Ljroch, of Maine,
thie place and Kittery

Mr.
at

mpmtid Xety

who cam? Mwr
think (tot the

('lniifn.
wanU the
Navy Yanl*
coneulidated.

Weil,

people Wlrifcof Cfcartartown

ekjr

would never be

heard of

In kMtk't mIwb, sbos
lent »tendlac atvl eqnalfer maadaees U any InKA.UhkI»t Helton* thekhtd la the eeuntry
n»w. esq., Preeldeat ot the first .National Bank of
Woreeeter, I* also President of the lHrit National
laenranee Company. a*«1 amonr IU IMreetorv we
8n«i eweU men a* W II. Uestev, Hartley NUIIam*.
Mitfbnl.aad ethers of the wealthiMr
eel taea lu Massaehaselts- The Called Wale* Is a
wlUi
a
iar<e cw-h capital, and excellent
e>'iui«ay
reputation for prvuipUteee la par to* Its lef
Thlt la the Company In whieb Mr. anthola

(WpernT

recently hurne<l on Alfred itreet. and whoee leas, we andersUad. was
ahew,
Mr »ba
very promptly and *aUsfteU>Hly paid
al hie agency, No Id Shaw'* Ulock, Is Issnlag p<
pnlMa red,

whuee »hop

was

»ele* la theee and ulnar iret elate Compaalee.
Companies, 1 al
bilaat rate* eharaed
aneraed hjr
mark leee than
eixkllait
maeh
Uaa the ei»r
her*
Um ageala •f
of otker
olker «hh|«iiIw
repreeeoted kere
eompaatee represented
It It high time that the rales ol Insurance la Hid(air
In
a
hasls.
dewn
deford and Bne«> were krvn*kl
and we are glad to kBow thai our husmeesaen
are availing Uetnselvea of the low rale* offered at
OT
Mr Shaw *

liro k BIDDKPORD G1S LIGHT POIfV.

8tokhkohl«n oftlM Hmo A Rlddrfhril (i««
Ltrfci C'"«p««r in kmbjr w>Ul«l UmI then
innwl
for Um el».-u>« «,f OflWr* »b<1 l«r
m mat
Um tr»iw*rllon «>f mrh «.»h«r
•rnp«fl; ««• Mi-t» IW kntl>{. will b« Md kl
UmSmo Na.loo*l lUnk.la JWcw.ua Moedajr. April
19th. 1*9, •» o*oU*k P. MT. 0CAMMAN, Tr^urrr.
iwH
Km*. M«rofc 23, l«*

TilK

TX1 *I*A.Ci: TO

BX7T~

MCE BUCK WALNUT KXTLNS N TABIDS
—

X*. Ml

WUm Ui«jr
HIT

mm

m*J«

n a*—

Ht.. BMialM,

ud

V

>•„

HIRAM B. SMITH.

oitioxax..
LiiM nf the f'nitt'i Statn, p*ut<i it tki Third
^umii c/ Uu For tut k Can fret*.

•IC*'n if the nary Yard vm removed. SenaJOINT ABSOLUTION
U U« m*U«(
<1 rimes thought » once, but hie silence
•I Ik* U«mm <4 IUiir«MtUUiM i| Ik* ftm
wW«»
«f
Um
Mj-lm0—gWfc
upon this qoeetton of late, would mm to indi*• M rmmt*i4 tf U« .VmI< *U Mni« mf Hrr"*cate that be thinks better of it The removal of iwWwm «/ it# (/MlW Wn
in Cm
the naey jnrJ would aid a large amount of »"•» wimtK TUl U» IMm for Um IrM rmlv

tor

taxable property to our own
here » mifjcitT of |>e citn«»

citjr,
art

and we be-

not rvirUio.

MMllBK *f UM IIlMM* W
I M J U*
ft>rljr-Ar»4 CuBjrtM KmI ll l»r»bjr. M|MM<
lh« ImItc •'•to* mtMIu,mi Um taitttejr

tiiei af tkt Limited fit ate* of America in Vomjrett
astembled. That the Ueneral of the Army and the
Admiral of the navy, or lu the absence of the Admiral, then the Vice-Admiral, be authorised ana
directed to inquire into the utility and practicability of the Ityan-flltchoock mode of uiarine lortlOcations. and that they report to Congress at
the next session thereof.

Approved. February

19,1 HOT.

AN ACT In relation to additional bounties, and for
other purposes.
Ite it enacted by Ike Senate and Home of Reprelentatirr* af Ike Untied Slain of America in Cansoldier** discharge
fre** tumbled, That when a
states that he Is discharged by reason of "expirabe held to nave
ho
«hall
tion of term ol service,"
completed the full term ol his enlistment a oil entitled to bounty accordingly.
Sac. X And be iI further enacted, That the widow,
minor, children, or parents. In the order named,
of any soldier who shall have died, after being
honorably discharged from the military servloe of
the United S ates, shall be entitled to receive the
additional bounty to which such soldier would be
entitled If living, under the provisions of the
twelvth and thirteenth section* of an aet entitled.
"An act making appropriations for sundry civil
eipenaeeof the government for the year ending
June| thirty, eighteen hundred and stxty-eevon,
and lor other purpoeeo," approved July twentyeight, eighteen hundred and sixty six, and the
said pro»Xsions of raid act shall be so construed.
»n\ 1 And be it further enacted. That all claims
lor the additional bounties granted In eeotlons
twelve and thirteen of the act ot July twentyeight. eighteen hundred and sixty-six, shall, after
the llrstof May next, be adjusted and settled by
the accounting officer* ol the treasury under the
provisions of said act, and all such claims as inay
on the said llrstof May be remaining In the office
of the Paymaster General unsettled shall be transferred to theSeoond Auditor of the Treasury for
eettleaent.
HCC. t. And b» if further enacted. That all claims
for bounty uwder the provtatoa* of the act cited
In the foregoing •eeti-.n shall be void; union* presented In duelorui prior to Uielrst day of l>ecenit>er, eighteen hundred and tixty-nlne.
Approved. Mareu J, 1*69.

AN ALT to amend an Ml entitled "An not grant*
tnt: laa<la to the BUM »f Oregon to aid in tba
conatraatioaof a military raart from Kujrcno
City to tha aa* tern t.ouudary of aal<l State."
WliervM by an act granting land* to tba Htata
o( «»rt-^..a to aid In the oonaiructton ol a military
ruail from Kugaaal'lty to tba aaatern boundary of
•aid Slate, approved July aacond. eighteen bun*
ilrr^l and etity-foar. aad tekrrra* tba time designated for the completion of aaid road expire* oo
tb<

>n<l it»» ol J

eighteenhnndradand

iu-

ty-nina? Therefore,
Ha • I tnarliJ kf Ikt Smalt aad llaatt af Rrprrtt aJmrriea im Cmmatt**
lali+f afIk* l*uU'4 SUh*
.Ufmhirj, That Uie tiiae for the completion ofaald
extended
to tbo aecond
and
ia,
road be,
hereby
day »f July, aiKblaoa hundred and seventy|wo«

Approved. March 3, IW.

AN ACT relating to tha proof of wttti In tha dla-

Ntoe

FRENCH~CORSETS, 90

Hpool

CTS,

ftXM.TUM

iy

i. *- BAKT05, Btc'j.
A.
CHAKLBI
SHAW, Aft.,

U opopnow, rmc

Ckrf
qualities)
Photograph
25
Tintype Albums.
£>
Illock*,
Alphabet
IW
Rubber Rattle*,
SB
Toy Tea Beta,
Dolls and D»ll Head* (all alie*) Fancy (ilaa*.
ckrmp.
and PattrvHin Hdf. Doxca
OrnaToya, Vaeca, Match Uoxee ami Mantle Lkatiikr
ment*, Large aquare Fmbncr
w.
y*ry
Bbri",
ckmp
Drown'sKascncaol Jamaica Ginger,
Nice
Huroetla Kal i*t«Q (for the Complexion)
f*ry ( kmp
MoutUche Cup*
('k*ap
Ladie* lllaok Walnut Work Doxaa,
llumor*)
Cktni>.
l»om>n
llt'uoR
Poland*
(tor
45
Wallace'* Improved Hair lte*tor«r, only
K*ry Let*.
AII kind* Hair He*U>rer*.
CAtep.
Ayer'a llalr Vigor. Kins'* Ambro*la,
09
Ladle*' Linen Handkeirhielk, only
10
Ladle*' Flne'llemtned do
0'<
IVeet Needle*, 0>. Klne Comb*,
o.s
Mitool Cotton, 01. Toilet Soap,
»•»
Mix Cake* De»t Toilet tk>ap lor
OS
I'., -t Woolen Yarn, all color*, only
Drah
and
tireen
Veil*,
Ckt»p.
Dlue, Drown,
do
Lir^e assortment of Ladle*' Cloud*,
25
Diaries, V!) Hood Wallet* for
35
Tucked Ltncn Csflk.33. Nlecve Ilutton*
Ckvy»
Hlack Velvet Ribbon*, selling
Hnt lllaok Kid Ulovea.all alsea
family Dye Colore. Cheap lloaoa Pin*,
2"
Went'* All Linen lloaomi,
X",
Urul'e AH Linen HaadkereMefk,
10
Hlhbod lloae,10 Alpaca Dree* Itrald*,
IM»
Ullt U{* HI Me*. fur only
l*dle*\ Uent'* and Children*! Kcarft.
*V
Large Lanch Woolen Yarn for
tient'a Round Cornered Cloth Katton Hole Col15
lar*. for
ID
Tooth ltru*h»f, 10. Pink Dalit,
to
He#t Lily WhIU, 10. ('balk Dalit,
10
Children** II <(moral lloee, only
•"
Aretualne, or ('maila H»<*r'» ftrra**,
20
Calder'a l>entine Air the Teeth,
lteat Red House and Meru Fun.
35
Magnolia Halia, 40. lladwav'e Relief.
Plialon'* Cereu*, Klor He Mayo, Jockey Club.
nice
other
and
I'atehoulie
Pond
Mu*k,
Lily,

Perfuse*.
llrown'* Troche*, 35. Atwood'i Dltteri,
Nichols* Peruvian Dark and Iron,
Mbenck'a Pill*, 17. Wing'* PI Ha,

31

f'rry 1+ m.

17
17
17

Ayer'* and Wright's Hugar Coated Pill*,
Rhemaatle PHI* only
rkmf
llelmboldl Dnehu. Han.lander'* Ituflha.
Ayer'ahamparllla and Cherry Pectoral,(each) 75
76
Poland'* White Pine Compound.
7ft
Wi>Ur'« Haliain of Wild Cherry, only
3o
Johnaon'a Anodyne Liniment,
IX
WIlaon'aCouiiHMlUon Powder*,
iio
Perry Davie' Pain Killer,
I.OA
Medical
Dt*cov«ry,
Kennedy'*
I J*'
Kolieock'* Tonlo and Hyrup, (each)
80
Lyon'* Kathairon, J7. Ruuia Halve,
Mr*, tt. A. Allen'* Improved ilair lla*t«rer, <*««/.
Lad lea' All Mr*4 lloee.
Ladiea'Bllk and Dead NeU.
31
Mr*. Wlnalow'a dooUiiug ttyrup, only
U">
Nice LarKe Nela.uv Deat Linen Thread,
ami
Mutii
to
remove
Lotion,
Moth ac«TPreekie
Cktf
r reck lea,
90
Daat French Corset*,
lllll'*

trtct «'f Colamhla.
It* •( *aarlrj ty Ikt Srumlt aad Ham** if Mtprtttnlalia** ol tha llnilrd Halt* af Jmtrtea ia Ceayrf —tmkl'4. That whenever » will or oodlatl
dial I be exhibited fur probata to tbe orphan*' aourt
ol tbo IHMrtct of Colamhla, II any of thewltneaee*
to tiia tame ahall re*ide out of Hid IMatrict, or ba
temporarily ab»ent therefrom at tba time when
•aid will or eodiell shall ba ao exhibited for prof)d door above tha Po*t Office),
bate, It *Uall and may ba lawful for *ald court to
iMue upon personal notice of not leu than twenty
Cm DuiLoiMa. Diddwoep.
islylQ
dayf to all partle* In Interact, a eomtalMlon to ona
or more > >ui|«etent person*, to take tha depoeltioa
of »ueh absent witneaa or wlta***e*, in •uoh form
a* aatd court may praacriba, touching the exera>
lion of *ach will or codicil, and tha oompaUncy of
the taaUtor or teatatrtx, at tha time of tha eieeu>
TMatrtot Court <>f tile L'MU«d XUUi.
Won thereof. and rach dei>oeitlon whan retaraed to
in the n»»tter of
of
•aid aourt ah til bereoelved therein aa competent
rv i.ten. r. aii.i
tii.-».une force and rlft-el aa If
njrtoB W. KaUon, Ilankrupt In Bankruptai'l witness or wltneaae* were peraonallv present cy. Thli t« to fir* notice that 1Petition hu bean
t«* In" Court thli HOth day of March,
a«4 WMify in( in Mill eu«M
PraniW Thai In all
WaUon, of Oorhatu. ft bankrupt,
aoch eaaea tha
will or eodleil ahall accom- Sr Hyron
ha may be decreed lo bar* a fu 11 dl*
In
that
pany each commiaalon, and ba exhibited to tha pray j
witaeaaes *o teat If* injf.
chart* front all hU debt*. prorable wider tha
Bankrupt Art. individually and m ft hi en bar of
Approved, March 3,
lha lr»of"Llllt»Wilk Walann.-and upon reading
■alit petition. It m »r4t'*4 by tha (Mrt that a
AN ACT to authorise the
of machine hrartng ba had upon tha «ame, on tba aarenth
ry tor repair only, free of duty.
day of J una. A. D. IMS, before tha Coart In PortRe M I»ar((< kf Ikt Stmalt aad Ha—t af Ktyrt- land, la aald District, at 10 o'eloeb A. M., aad
aeaialirea af U> VaUtd Stall* a/ J m trie a ta l'*a« that tha aecond rata tint of th« creditor! of Mid
0. Feaaenden.
aa»tmki*d, That machinery Itor repair may Bankrupt, ba bald before Jamei
day nf J a a*. I HOT,
Imported tatu tba I'alted Slatae without pay- Ratlatar, on tha aereath
and tba third meeting of
ment of daty. atxVer bond to ba giran In deable at 10 o'clock A. M
tha atpraiaad value thereof, ta ba withdraw* aad lha a»ma on tha aarenth day of J una. !«•, at 10
A. M.t and that all creditor* who hare
ei
purted attar taut machinery ahall bare bean re- o'sloek,
and Ue Soaraiary of tha Treaaury le her*- pro red »belr dehu and other peraoaa la laternat,
at eftld time and plaoe, aad abow
aad
aailiuriaed
directed
«uch
to
rule*
appear
maf
by
praacriba
aad reguiaiime* a* may ha naeaaaary to protect eaaaa. If any they bare, why tba prayer ot mid
the reveeua againai ft*ad. aad aaeare tha Ideality petition ibo«M Ml be graatad.
WW. P. PRKBLK.
and chancier of all aach importation* whea acalo
Clark of fXitrict Quart ft>r aatd IWttHti
witlidrawn aad a*|>artad. raatrtatlaic aad limltins 3wll
the aaport aad withdrawal to tha aawe port of enIMatrtet Caart •( tha tallad lialr*.
try where lraporU<l, aad alao limiting all bvndi to
op Maine.—in uw matter of
a period of lima of not mora thaa aim mouth* froa*
lb* data of importation
UraavllleP Mltcbell BankrapL la BankruptApproved, Kebruary It, IHC9.
cy Tkli U to (Ira notice that ft Petition kai been
to the Court, thli rth day af March,

Cools. Bro's

90 CENT STORE!
Bankruptcy JYotice*.

District

iuoh

original

Importation

Cp«e

paired;

District

preeaafd

Oraarltla P. Mitchell, of Portland, • Bftnkrapt.
AN ACT maklnx appropriatloaa (la pari) tor Ue by
full
pray las that ba way ba ilea read to hare a
eipenaea of the IndUa departaiaat, aad br
•ileabarg* from all Ml dehu, prorable under U»e
laUiliaf traaty mpalatloaa.
of
ft
member
••
ami
llankrupt Act, ladlrkdaftlly,
Ht II m*tlt4 kf Ik* Stn+lt aad Ha%tt aj Rtftt
tba ttrui of ^BftJley A MltahellT and upon read lag
aealalaeea *f Ik* Paitrd Sialt* af Jntrira ia Can- •ftW petition. It U ordered by the Coart Uat ft
a**taOVed. Thai tha lolluwlac aaa ba,ul haarlnx be had upon the nai, oa the aereath day
•awe ia heraby, appropriated, oat of any moa- of Jane, A. D. I Ml. before Urn Caart la Portland.
ar ta the traaaary m»t otherwtM approprtatad, ft»r In mid district, ftt 10 o'clock A. M., ftad that Um
tha parpeee haralaafler aipraaaed (
aeoood meet lag of the eradUon of mid Dank rapt.
For tha relief af tha Yaaktaa Bloat triba af Indtaaa. la i%kaU Territory, In ftoUtlilax traaty
ailpalationa where tha moaey ha* haaa mlaapprv-

CM

prtalad. ia baaxpaadad aadar tha dtraattoa af tha
MMfaad aetiac >a pert n lead ant ot Indian af

10 Hhaw'i Block, W4Mm4, M«.

Iff*.

Iwli

STATEMENT OF TIIE CONDITION OF THE

United States Fire & Marine Insnr'ce Co.,
TMJUORE, STATE OF .TMRYLMTD,

OF

JANUARY, 1MB.

OK TUB HUT DAY OF

Capital

Stock all

paid

op, 5000

Share*,

f50

at

per

Share, $350,000

BALTWORB, MD, January W, MM.
fmrVm. Mm M tat.
110,000
|IM,040
104*0
MOO
10,100
10,000
10,000
10,000
24,000
30,000
11,000
li.au
3,»«)
MOO
X%»00
30,000
14,000
90,000

V. 8. TWLtrml IViodi.
Baeond National Bank Block
mm
«
TVird
National KirtMnrr
BalU«flf« Mid OMo Railroad Mntk
Wilmington and Wtidan lUtlrowl Honda,..
Annpolli Wiirr b«a,
Mate at Thiinm) Bnndt
Plate af Vlrflala Boodi,

|*7,190

$309,900

Market Vain* of Stock. and Booda aa ahnr.,
Caah on band and In Dank,
Dill! dlacountod, Mruml by ample Coltatrrala,
Kaal Matt, •incumbered, Offlot Furniture, Ac
Premium In btada of A|eota and la niune of Uanamiaalon,
BlUi reorleahW, taken fct Marin* Inauranee,..
Interest doe and aocruad oo Slock aa1 Boodi,...

Iam
••

$387,100 00
19,174 #9

XV) 00
31,000 00
62J«7 M
#1,388 3U
>,700 SO

$38,140 71
12>4» TT
117,HA# 44

a<lJu«lM bat not dne,
Mot a4Jwt"l, rttimatnl

Kallmatod amount
«

laru-lnsore Fir* Risk*
ii
m
Marin* RUk*

»

"

]1HJ Z|
16,874 97

liabiUlka,

Amount of all atber

1I1CNRY a J0NC, he'/.

JOHN W. RANDO 14*11, Praa.

STATEMENT

OF

Or TIIE CONDITION

OF

BOSTON,

THIRTY-FIRST DAY

DKCKMBKR, 18M.

Of

ASSETS.
Capltkl Block attnalljr pnlil In,

Amount of

Do you want a good Gold Ring.
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles.
Do you want a good pair of Eye-Glasses.
Do you want a good set of Table Knives.
Do you want a goods* of Plated iW*».
Do you want a good Pie or Piek Kmfo.
Do you want a good Butter JKnife.
Do you want a good that Kmft.
Do you want
Do you leant
Do you want

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

you
you
you
you
you

leant a

••..

14«,73*^3

$.100,00000
501,JM M
$.U>2,B3 U
41#,730 20

|HA|W3 35

Rur|>lit,

GEORGE 0. HO VET, Preaident.
(Ncnt.1)
HOWARD ATKINSON, !Wy.
(Btfwd)
Perron, m. March S, ISM.
(laaua O. linear, President, and Kf.w»«n Amaao*. HkrUtj, of aaid INDEPENThen |m>ma)ty
DENT INUtKANCE CO., iwl mad* oath tiiat the »*e«olng Statement la Iruc.
GEO. 8.

IK'I.LENS, Jnatlet of Um run.

CII Altl.KH A. Mil AW, Aft.,
No. I (I fthaw'a Itloek, Itlddcford, Me.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Com'y,
OF BALTIMORE,

MD.

FIlUfT, IM0.

CHARTERED CAPITAL,
si nsciiinrn capital,
CAPITAL ACTUALLY PAID IN
UHVlKfl REPOKTKD HIT NOT PAID
ALL OTHER LIABILITIES

41.03* NO

f300,«»00
ios^jooo

lJ^Ml

00
M000—

64,000 00

AH8ET8.
U. it. Kto llondt, (Gold),
Drmfta, City Rock,
I'nlon Rank Ht-ek,
8*. ImIi Water lUnda, (flokl),
Mt lumh City Bndt,
IflMH on Collateral*,
Weatern Maryland RaOcaul Hood*, er»|..r**l l.y ClUr of llaltimor*
Ismim *rur*d by Moffffafc,.............
Ihtc by AirnU «< in TrauaiUi
InWIt IKm,...
Offloe Furniture, Ac,
Caah os llaint,

»*,«m 00
0,040 00

3,0.W 00
H,400 00
7,300 00
H,WI M
12,7'JO (10
12|3M IS
7,104 H
440 Oil
400 00
3,431 00

|Si,371 33

04.QM00

UahUiUea,

»JU,7u* 33
VNITED NTATKM OF AMERICA.
I
8rir« or Mhiuiii,
Crrr w IUltimom, 5

nr IT KNOm*, that on thi* ilith day of March, In the year of our lord on* thonaand eigtrt hundred and »i»tyof the
nine, bc*>r« »e, tha M^wrribrr, tie.ir*e R. Ilyland. a NoUry Public, by k-um patrol under Um Great Aral
Rate nf Maryland, k* and fhr Ihn Oity iMnHil, oomWoml u«l ilily i|n»li(W, immallr imami ItAAC I,
K I NHI'H A NCR
MARIN
ANI»
MKR
ATLANTIC
IIANPKU
J.
IWrrUry,
and
ANDREW
OtiOKOK, Preaident,
CO UaUiav**, Md., who, hatnf duly a«r«ni, declami that Um forrgninc aUtemeot of Um aflkJn of Um Oaaptny
(W tni* and enmrt
Um day (
)
) In testimony ■hereof, I hare hereunto »et my hand ami affliad aur N Maria! faal.
(
<I R8. >
flw). R. IITLAWD,
< L.X. >and year ahore written.
)
Notary Public. (

(

)

FIRS T- CUitSS

Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silver

or

Now

JUST CALL AT

Houho !

—A*—

Great Falh, N. H.,

No. 913 IVInin

-JlfD-

HE WILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS

mnDEFOHD.

REMEMBER,

jit tkt

Clttmtd

Higketl

Raltt.

WINE BITTER8!

OE3STTL.EIWlE3Sr,

IT" Hot MeaU Mrred
da/ or evening. jQ

»l

Jewelry, Boots,

s
s

h
n
*

a

*9

MRENOT-HJ

THOUSAND OTHER ARTICLES!

ti
to
to
©

—ro«—

One Dollar!

is

J BEAUTY,

For Iht Weak,
For the Palt,
For the Siei/y,
For the Aged,
For Ft mala,
Fur Spring Utt.

Specr's Standard Wine Bitters!
IHim,

MADI or

iterba and Root*.

(Wrn

Permian Bark,
Camomile Floxcert,
Snake Hoot,
Wild

Cherry Bark,
Ginger,

tad «orh ether IIKRM and HOOTS aa wlB In all nm aa•lit <1tfr«»Uaa, promote the eeerwUm of the lyMem >■ Ik*
Mlinl rhanneta, and |tra

TONE -AJSTD "VTCOKDlt
—to rm—

Young
AH

nae

and

Old, Malo and Fomale

!

It with wmterfel wnm, brtep CO LOB
to Um t«W who* Ur«.

and Beauty
BJoom
wodKuim.
In the tbla, pale inl
eanvvmi

Cvm Am, and ifiln AI'PKTITK. Try Um. Vm
other
Aak far SPKKJtY STAND A HI) MTTBAfl.
kid by UrucrMa and iraeara, Ifra that ■/dfnatare la
af
each butU*.
orrr Um enrfc
Far Mia by U. 11. HAY. Tra4e *uppUrd br K. L
STAN WOOD * 00., 47 * 40 MM4I* Be, KwUanX
ALPHIID SPBEB,
Piaaak, If. J., and 243 IJmadray, New Toft.
36
I. 0. Bwrana A Baa, A(*ata la MAM.
mm

Salt

R. R. Co.

atd Intrml

Payable

In

Celt

KATABLiaHMlUVTS
Wheihrr yam

CT'fflsn TO PURCHASE on NOT.

FOR SALE,
■■

Chandler Lane.
Frederick L» Young.

8eod Potato* for Bal«!

Cauh

AOKRTi *OR NSW KN0LAM1),

JO Male Hired.
*ail4

001

10 cenU p«r peek, $150 por buftbol, M
por bvnl<
HfA ftw K&rljr ftwt.Wrtko p®«domljr.*l 731
nIi p«r Ik. Th« UurliM kM * atMtk, whlu
kiaaa* l«k,kifli(M k*tl«w
Um Main, t
pvrtelly Iwntr. *wf frw ttfm ni,
■mmm anpa. trim MO U MS haakak Utttim,

|

--

BmIm.

Ma. E. A. GO WEN,

MUSIC

TEACHER,

4 Crjatal Arw4a, BhUefwd.
Piaao aad Orpa plajtag.

TcanR.-eio toh m lbsiobi,

^Bae^stoeOleilrwtieem^^neeleMyje^

»0<i

pablla

«b»ala alala

that I

I

Sal I

70

BRANCH OFFICE:
BCILMNO.

FIRST NATIONAL DANK

PHILADELPHIA,

W)nr« the rrncral twlneM of lh« Company U
iriRMUit. »i«4 to whtch all |raml(«rrN|«iit•do* »I»omW b« t44tMM4.

T. llALtr. tHatlat,
Malta atraat, Dtddaford Ma.
»

Smro JidterUMemcni*.

Eastern, Orono and Jackson WbiU
! MOHuihela juatarriwd.aad

fur *ala
POTATOES

In

large and aaaall lota,

at

u. p. urn.iuriiu.ink

7U

Capiiaf, $i ,000,000

110

Mala IM ,«aaa

iitnernl JMrertiBemeHt*.

'""'a^'a,
«-?r^! ££Ej!2S&-

I l^bBdarMriJ S2^2
Kaaaahaak. March IMft,

iSfU* *' *****

x—abwak. M.rrk l«u.

lij41*"

"

OFFICERS.

CLJKKlfCK H. rl.JHK, PrfUmt.
jay roo/rr. cumm* n+~ut «u 2***1,»»
Cimmtftt*.
Mtnnr d. cookr*§ rrnUmt.
Anmmy.
CNCJiio.T nr. rttr,
Thli Cob pany offcri tb«

following idruU|M

V\

PRICE.
Currency.

LEE, HIGGINSONft CO.

la

ItoaM In Saeo, ThnrVai A mm*.
Ilea* mi r«w tWrt, WibM.
AIM Hlfwti
Ibm It Am on A<Ium. Kin.
tlflaar I/O rm Alfml, ML Trrana aad Waabinftaa
Nr«U. A ten, nv Kim
Tba ilon prsfwrtj Ia *n» alt •*» llln ral (trial,
at imU lika Uieiehaufe !•< Ilardr Marhlar Cm.

CHABTKRKD BY arKCIAI. ACT OW COM(1IIKNM, AfPUOVKO JX'VY U, <M.

—

■AKBIftOW,
CALICO, BA1
LT SKBKC, KABLY OOODBICH.
AM» crsco.

mm

FOB 8ALE OB EXCHANGE.

Fab. IT, 1*0.

Brarr poIVy la aaa*lkrMtaklo.
Pallataa wmj n takaa wklak par to lk« taaaiad
thalr Ml amoaat, aad ratara ail U»« jiratalumt, *>
thai U>a laaaraaaa aoaU oaljr Uta Intaraat aa ilka
PRESENT
aaaaal pa/wiaU
and Interest in
MWmu;
mtj aa takaa that will pap to tka laaAar a aartaia iiatw *4 r«n, 4arias lift.
aarai,
■Braian
Uald, Uoreraaea t Rood*, aad aktar Btoefcf. ra- aa aaaaal laeaaia oC oaa-toatk Um aaioaat
i—'
a eailaalae aterttaa.
ce! red id Mjraaat
la Ua pollap.
I*»mphltu aad fall laAtnaaUaa glraa, aa appllHa aktta rata laekargad tor rtata apaa Uka llraa
CAilOD lO
mt Itoaaiaa.
It laaaraa. aat to pa r d t ri4aada to pallar kaldara. kat at aa law a aoat that dlrMaada alllka Ua-

Par,

laaa—ahoat n>

mora or

Ullirtlll, u4 tl<Ml 43
liti.-hu OH Brtak IIoum, MiN, Willi aa L lllff,
with 12 room* all flnUbrd. falUa not AnUhad) l'al«
lar undrr wbola boa*a aad L, with rlatarn aaatalaInr aoma 3) hhdt. Cellar 7 feat dtrp, (tool alalad. Wood mm running tn>« MM \n ham. with
eora-bouaa orar IL Una barn 31 id and m atabla
wltft rallar ondar It. Six40, with hay-loll al«>*a Ik
Alao, aaotbar bar* for lUrlng hijr.Viai, II fttl
Jlaa
poaUi ona blackamlth'a •bolt abuut i.m
about tbraa bandrrd Pratt Trenail malnglnto
bearing. and all of the abalaaat frail i bat two
wall*, ona In yard ol boaaa. another In aallar un
dar (tabla alao, wltbla 40 fart of (labia, ona larffa
Haaar voir, DtVit, for walar la eaaa of >r«.
Said fhra"WI)l ba aoM In m pa rata loU or la
wbola, t* to arranged tbat the bulldlnca. U(rlb*r
with orchard aad waa tan aeraa of land will bo
•old foparata, Ifdailrad All tba raaaindar of
Tillage Laod lay* «m Ua public Areata, and will
A lea.
ba out ap and aoli acparalalv. If daeirad
tba Wood and Paatara land will ba told eaparata
Ir, II daclrad. hald farm la altaaiod oa Hill elraat.
fflddrford. aad la within tan mlaataa' walk of th«
Moraa and mill*, aad l< wltbla tho fin 4 N«k«el
Dlatrict. entitled U tba privilege of lll«h Hebeal
without eitra cbarre.
4In, mm lota of laod oa AI Trad etraet. fmal a
M. K. Churrh.ialtabla for itorr# V«r lar titer partlcalari, ulaato rail oa Iba »abarr1bcr oa tba i>r «•
JAMKH AKDRKWS.
U
l*a.

battar prepared than ever to ilevola my altantimi
la aiy patient* aad all who may daatra ay wrrlaai
aa a dantlat.
Maaawhlla, in/ worthy a»*i«UM.
'ha* K. Ilaeaey. aaa l»e feaad at my ««W ready
to wait B1M>U «U who may ba plaaacd ta aall.

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,

ABOARD!

till 0 Efeninff.

THE Bolncribcr, wWiii* to
[(hup twtiiwi. now off^i» ku
turn for aala. (told fern anatala* ■*!

Itladao the

ISSUE, $4,600,000

ire oer

Horning

latt

•ball ba through willi atr I eat urea at Harvard t'aI vanity, Iba fret of a«it March wbaa I h«pa la ba

ItUftNkthinl CuniiMjr, ibtrUrtd kjripNUI
Of CoafTaaa. l«M.
It Km a pald-ap aapllal »r tIAM/IB.
FREE OP V. H. TAX.
II olin low ratoa N ptMli*.
II faralafeaa larjar ImfiaM Um otbar wpa
AMOUNT OF
iIm fbr lh» MM taoaaj.
Th»y are a f*lfat Mnrtgafa Msklac Faad Bond.
It U datalla and aartala la IU Urw,
M««rwl kf a laad trtti nf l.lTJ.nrw um. iml hj
It la • Imm aaaipaay la mrjr toaalitjr,
Um railroad, Ite rolflag etna*, a ad UM fraKUM
lu pallftaa ara aiaapl frow attachment
of U« C—paay.aa laraeUaaat jtaMlag la earTkmin M inMwrjr mtrtotluaa la Mm palraacjr

Prinripal

frlrodi from Ui« o««ntrjr will
• a large taring hjr taking U»«lr
ncaU with ui wbtn rTiltlngthlicltjr.xJ

Crtofcr

Little,

ne.

THIRTY YEARS TO BUH.

Oir

ALL

Lmme 4

Seven per Cent Bonds.

will And their Depart*

dcaerlptlon

SEW

orer

PORTLAND,

sissippi

mrnt(»t No W7). alwejri f*lly rupiilled
with the l*it U) «ten, Ale,Clg»r».«n<l lt»Creihmeau of every
Jti

Call and

Street,

Lake Superior & Mis-

Jb

from 8

Stock.

'ti>"
(rtI.
Particular Notice.

UNITED 8TATE8 OF AMERICA.

»jr mtil trill rmlpi promt

14C Middle

all boor* of

of our Paitrjr.Caka, Prred. Ae.,
UikC* In our own tttablUhment.^j

Sr

Open

our

UlAkLni lUHIfV,
Htock.
0«ee 3» Uneula Nrtat
llMdefcrd, NaT. 1*. IMS.

or tii

MERRILL, PRINCE & CO.,

XW All

nen

Call ao4 eitmlD*

wm,

>!««'» CMnM Wloe, w ««■ Imi m, with

UrjjMt

fWand In Raw Knrland. whwh will he enld at
•II Hum ml Um UJWKHT MARKET RAT KM

G/u*s War*,

Pictures, Albums,

jl

fcj

h
h

ilock* of

to be

QT I>an««, PurtlM, Cluh«. K<<(eUe».
AtHiipplM «IUi Mu|ip«r» on the aoit

tMMtble term*.

om

NEW SPRING GOODS

1IIDUKFOHI).

Everything New,
KrrrrlhlRK Nral,
Everything Flrnt C*Iii»k.
KTrrything m Low Prices.

Qf Oeetle

lii«

r

Nth M:i * i07 Main

Cutlery,

.<4

o
Jo

05

OS

TK.I2wriVII2MaS,
NATIONAL
Small Wares, Yankee Notions, Sc., &c, LIFE INSURANCE COMFY
and tot MlacUd
of the
Off
trade

rod

the

Silver Plated Ware,

GLOVES. HOSIERY, CORSETS,

NEW DINING ROOMS!

(Hhaw'ii IIlock )

Dry and Fancy Goods,

BFBSB'B STANDARD

Fancy G-oods,

Tak« pleaiara la annoanelns tb« optnlns o( (heir

LADIES Ac

With » Ltrp and Mplrullil I.in* of

lit

in lit But Mmmtr.

Strrrt,

(Sltaw'» DloekX

SatUfactory I

WHOLKSALE

tOVfy

*

NOW OPEN,

18

WOOD WVf Kl*'#,

J. J.

MliRRIlt, PRINCE ft CO,

tub

Eating

V0H

u

ONE DOLLAB BTOKE!

Establishments

IN Khaw'a lllock, Rlddrford, Mr.

.No.

OPENING

BOULEVARD

Fancy Goods

Ware and

»T^MBg«aCC3BMM—

.71

irr

THE

CHARLES A. SHAW, Aft.,

3«|3

At

TTT"K

NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM.

STATEMENT OF TIIB

T*al

Blddeford •tdveriiaemHm.

a

•««

I.tahlllClM, Inctudinc Capital Mock,

JANUARY

'BSKSUs*

WATCHES, CLOCKS * JEWELRY

HMM.4M Of

""

1

.001

#0,473 71
2JTIU
3Jt3tt

$M78 48
14,V74UO
71,307 00
17,81100

OK.TKRAI. KTATKMRJIT.

3*13

HARTSHORN'S]

GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN

rent,....

Amount nf Property at Kl»k Junurjr ], 1M9
Amount of Caah Premium* recvired ** the Mine,

(PIpMd)

A|fent for the United Stalaa.

good Mantle Ornammt.

That shall be

$110,730 30

llefore or,

RICHARDR, Now Loodon, Conn.,

A.

good Pocket Knife.
good Rotor.
good pair qf Sclttort.
good pair of Meori,
IN FACT, DO YOU WANT
Anything that it, or thould b«, found iti

M^IMN

...«

MmOKLLAmCOTO.

Ualance of

iolne.

30,000 00
18T«MT M
137,48000

LLA "BTT .XTIEB.

Amount of Ml

complaint*

'lYething. Call for Motktr HaiUy't (Juitiimf
Syrup, and take no other, and jrou are mft.
Sold by DruggUta and all dealer* in Med*

good TravtUing Bag.
want a good H'dkf or Glove Box.
want a good Mum.
want a good Pocket Book,
want a

IMVHU

Amount of Capital Stock,
Ainouut of other

Cake Basket.

,

The Crtat QuiHiny Rrmtdy fbr ChUdrm.
Contain* NO MORrifINK OR POISONOL'.N DRUG ( aure to Regitlatt Iks DotnU;
allajra all Pain | correct* Acidity of the
Rtomaeh J makM tui and mat children
•timikh urn! Hr.ai.Tiir; caret WW Colic,
and
Griping, Inflammation of the ItoweW,
«ri»in^ from the rflbcti of
all

you want a
Do you want a
Do you wont a
Do you wont o

OO
074 40

50 per

good

Children tefthing

want a

...$21,847 Tt

Ln-em A<||«H but not Due
Lnaeea In pmrm of Adjustment, estimate,..
Amount required tore itieure all Outstanding Rltkiatan artnfB
Amount of aU otber Clalma,

a

good Wopkm Ping.
good Tea Set or Castor.

qm
Tor

In 0 Manner

9 300,000

Caah on band oe on depoalt,
Caati In haute of Amu,
MittmohHI mi KmI buir
Value of Omrrmmnit IhrartlM.........
Value of other Mocks and Bond*,
VihK of llllb RtcHnMr (Prmimi Notes)
Value of (\ieb l<«nrd on UonnMaaot Brrurilka,....
Value i>( IVmluma Due...........
Valua of Interest Accrued,

a

a

■

good Ice Pitcher.
Do yon want a good Butter Ditk.
Do you want a good Berry Dish.
Do you

$200,3U M

Independent Insurance Company,
ON TUB

Do you want a good Gold Watch.
Do you want a good Silver Watch.
Do you want a good Clock.
Do you want a good Cham.
Do you want a good set of Silver Spoons.
Do you want a good set of Silver Forks.
Do you want a 'good set of Jewelry.
Do you want a good pair Sleeve Buttons.

CIIARI.F.H ▲. MIAW, Act.,
No. la Ihaw*! Block, Bld4afor4, Mo.

lill

The

1 8 00

$400,0*2 M

LI A III LITI R8.

4

Cotton, only
Album* (all

flt^OOOO

Imh on Martmn 4 IW1 bUU,
low DO Collateral Serarltjr
CMfc or h»u<l ki*l In Ibitki,
Dm than Afinta,
OflW* Karniture,
laMraM Mcrwd U lludi la,

\

90CENT STORE!90

flM^OO M

••••••

m

WANTS!

STATEMENT OF TUB CONDITION OP TUB

1869,*have

RK80LUTI0N~jtrajnjtlnr

ONLYjgg CENTS

General Mrertieemeenie

Orm. f'roHria Trail*.

PaiapklaU aad (toll partiaalara *lraa
aa appttaatlaa la tka Itraaak OSaa a( tha Caapa
'7,*f

IIOI.UIW * CNAmtKR,
3 MarakaaU' Kxahaaca. ■UtoJtraat.Paatoa.
Oaaaral Agaala Z* Na* Kaaiawi.
4. P. TOCKia,!

EST

wltk

ROLLINS * ADAH,
■Wrltn4 CniUm, Of

WflttllMMa

I'df

TJiU rrmadr mada &a« an ladlaa raalpa, U «tlraljr ragatalila. aa«1 raw# wlutoat Mpp^tary.
Clrralari or larUrr IKbmatla* *aa« aa r«<a»H af

WWS-.'SS:

i SWA

ar Haa
^iriimtD-Aflwn-Uaiaa
a aaw aad

laataa.ar.
»plaa4i4
arjrwbara. U aall
aa4
Wrwat
dually, tba
rnt|a( a( (laaaral
brat yrt pabll.had. AUo.a aaw pittara, aadUad.
a partoat
Addraa
"liaad
J0U« IlAKKBnBOK, H®. S Kla ®t Portland
Ma

W

Sfaralwf,**

A0000

,ABM

IvlJ

—

•"Jft-fSiS*,*-KNMktlk^Hi

velocipedes?

QfjUHJk#jsrUe«ttjrltam4

yrteM.M MW

MAOVHVK CO.,

Brnvimg MM tpaqr hr
U>«

UrgMl

TtegMta
T

1

Uita

Uc«M*d r

»*t»Ur fW>w
——-

««_

m4 Um lx«4« mm wkt

S* M UaMte

LOCAL ASCKTH AKE WAXTKD la

zrsss
i&saauzsurt
aaltoktaaadarsaaaat, ikaald kaaddraaaad to

Boloher'n Ouro !

Mid.

JJ..

*

»rw»p<jr
WM«M,

notice!

■iTByHwr* *£>■»«

^

Spm't JLine*.
Haedraffe.1—rettlns your

ear*

aiou for tale-telling.

boxed.

frcaloet rurtoaity—a woman without iU
It haa been aaeertalaort that capital puni»li
incut coaalata la beta* smothered with kU»e#.
llrtaka arc of groat aatiquity. Noah liad one la
The

vtloelptdf are Tory Mrk miThey are not obllced to wait Ion*

Loantava on Uw

like Mlcawbar.

"aooMthlac to tara Bp."
Iloraro UreeWy aaja that

lor

the

darkrM <lay In

he ffcnctea ihnt
im; nan** carcrr, la that w herein
than
there la aomcea»k«e way of falalnx a dollar,
by Mjuarety eanilag It.
Tha following abort aonteure «M dictated by
cabl.
I lit* lal* I .on I I'almeretoa, U» eleven llriUab
net minUtera, not one of whom. It U Hkl, »pelled
"It la tliaaffreeabla to wltneaa the
It

correctly:

MkWTHHMM of a ItkruMil Pettier Kautflag the
ayiatnetry ofa peeled potato."
"How manr rhlldren have you 7" asked a genaroumj in
tleman of one of hi* laborer*, looking
a
rurprUe upon the nualir- "Better than doaen,
•Ir." "I only make out eleven," aaid the gentleman. "Faith, an'iant that better than a doaen,
air. when one haa to feed 'en V exclaimed the
happy father.

lleerher «a>a that the only way to exterminate
the Cana<la thiatle, ia to plant it lor a rrop, and
pmpoae to make money out of it. Then worm*
will gnaw It, buir* will bite It, beetle* will bore It,
aphidea will anck It, blrila will |*«ek It, heat will
M-orek it, rain* will drown It, and inlklcw and
blight will rorer it.
The beautlfot bat heartle** Conntra* Kiclmani«W®. who In IMS wm the mlatreaaot Napoleon
the Drat, and who died some time alnee at an advanced age. baa lea a mannacript volume of reiniuiaeeneoa, in which ahe acknowledge* tHat the
Umoua Krnat Uraf, who committed auiride tbrn
extreme
year* ago, at Preadcn, on account of hia
1-overty, waa the aon whom ahe bora to the great
Kiupcror in 1013.
A young man acated at dinner the other day.
•aid to hia wife: "Kllea, If too are r™lat gwea: lfthedevi|
»ih(, here la a eon ua< I rum for you
ahould loae hla tail, where would he go to get

time spent In guaaaiug,
another one
M
• lie
Wall," aaid be, "whera they ra(ava it np.
tall apinta." Eager to pt It off, ahe baatepa to a
'Oh! Marioa, 1 have aveh a
lady frtend wlth
i»k-«> ronmulnua! Joe Juat told me of It. If the
devil should lo.e hia tall, where would he go to
(ret another one f* Her friend Marion havlaf given it up. «h« aaid,~" Where thev aell liquor by the
f After

aonie

—

glasa"*

si4miuit Hraiiing.
ricninK or two since, which
W|ir»m »o charminjcly the virtues of Cheerfulnc«s an<l Uesljcnatiou, that It occurred to u» a
We rc*<l

poem

a

an

might appropriately lx quoted:
There are brier* begetting every path,
Which rail for patient care;
There 1* a rro»» in every lot.

»in«l«<

verse

Year by year, If we lead true lives, wc
grow more am) more Into recognition of
» something In Nature which, because we
do not know Nature's own name for it, we
call a soul. Summer by summer, ** grow
more tender in our touch of the flowers,
more reverent in listening to their voices,
more
Impressed with wonder, whether
a heart, closely alWe llnd that no rnau
can show why a plant may not feel pain
in U-in^ uprooted, or that thu moss may
not know that we are in grief, when we
bury our faces In its bosom to hide our
tears. Wc find that all things minister to
lis, when wc leave our houses and seek

there be not in theiu

lied to our own.

in the ah ; and thus, finally, a little
before the Earth is ready to fold us for

help

the last thuc in her arms, wc learn that
*hu Is our mother, and then lu our late
duty and love, we reap the iultilliug of
the commandment with promise, 'in the
land which the Lord our God giveth
us.*

navigator
sun

view,

made at

are

when there is no star

drawn from the calculations

noon

(laming in

observations

is out; and tho helmsman's

midnight,

orders at
in

takes his

when the king of day was
And so the Chris-

the zenith.

tian should construct his scheme of life

when his powers are at their

highest

and

Let him strike the key-

healthiest point.

note when the air is clear and the voice
resonant, and then seek to

sing the whole
active existence up tu that con-

psalm ot
cert

pitch.

It Is a common l>eliuf among the Kgypthins that every traveler Is nu cuiUsary
front his kiiij;. Is it not so, in truth* Are
not

wo

earthly
King?

travelers all emiwsrkit
Have we not llis mes-

from our

kiikc to deliver, ami at our Journey's end,
is it not to llim that our account must be

rendered?

Advance, yo that are feeble, ye that are
jHNir in reason, ye that are slender in emo-

tion, ye that

arc

to the Christian
You.

yielding in will—advance
life; for theie Is help for

Though you

KtafT cut for you.

totter, there shall be

a

^Hisrrllancous.
H»tf Snil

wni

.wnHe.

Professor A^a*«i/. said some Interesting
things coooerning kia |hH jrlaeial theory
ill lIn* Amherst Agricultural meeting recently. lie declared that all the materials on which agricultural processes depend are decomposed rocks, not so much
rock* that underlie the will, hut those on
the surface ami brought from considerable dNtanccs ami ground to powder by
the rasp of the glacier. Ice all over the
continent Is the agent that hat ground out
more soil than all other agencies put together. The penetration of water Into
iIm> rock*. fro*, running water ami baking
mi us, haw done something, but the gla-

Iu a former age the whole
I'nlted State* was covered with ice several Ret thick, ami thl* Ice moving fhxn
north to south by the attraction of tropical warmth, or pressing weight of Ice and
miow behind, ground the rock* over which
It passed Into the paste we call the soli.
These masses of loe can be tracked as
surely as game Is tracked by the hunter.
Ilo luul made a study of theiu In this
«ier more.

Alabama,
observed the *iune phenomenon, particniarly In Italy, where, among the Alps,
glaciers are now In progress. The stones
and rocks ground and pollalic«l by thcglaiK-rs can mully be distinguished from
The
those scratched by running water.
<

ountry

a* far south as

but had

angular boulders found In meadows and
the terrace® of our riven not reached by
water, can be accouutcd for ouly iu UU*
.\Jmfirr.

|»*** it aloug, whether you beli« ve il or not. Ant! that oue-akled whla-

Yin,

l*r

vihi

agninat

far as you are

concerned, the idamlcr

will die.

l*OWKK ok Bkaltt. Lord Shaftesbury
recently related an iuddcnt illustrating
the elTert of womanly grace and purity on
In one of the
the roughest natures.
wont part* of London, he «ald, there vu
In one room he
an Institution he vMted.

found about thirty-five meu listening to
llie teaching* of the daughter of a small
shop-keeper In the neighborhood. She
was one

•aw

of the

In hla life.

no one

prettiest

women

he ever

He notleed that there waa

present but the young lady

ic and Mandrake nil*are sufficient, without the
Pulmonic Syrup Take the Mandrake 1111a rreely
In all plllioua compialnta, a* they are
harmless.
Or. Hcbenck, who haa enV-yed uninterrupted
health lor many yeara past, ami now welgha 2ii
pouads, waa waated away to a mere •keletoa, Id
Uk eery last stage ol Pulmonary
bla physicians having pronounce* bit cane Lopele*a and abandoned him to bla ftte. lla waa wired
by the aforeaaid medlclnea, and ainca bit recovery
many thousanca almilarly afflicted hare ttaad l>r.
Nchenck'i preparation* with tbe fame remarkable
mcceaa. fall direction* aecompaay each, making
It not absolutely neocaaary to perwaally aee l>r.
.-••Uenck, utiles* patients wish tnelr lungs examined, and lor tbl* purpose he la professionally at his

with

perfectly

those rough men. and he snld to the superintendent, "Are you not afraid to leare

my dear little friend alone with all tlioae
men?" He replied, "1 aui." "Then why
don't yon go to her?" "You mistake my
fear. 1 am not afraid of their doing her
any harm. They love her so much that
they would lick the ground on which she

the character of a virtuous

honorable man, you don't
believe it, but yuu will me your iniluenee
to bear
u|> the f»l*c rr|K»rt ami pau U ou
tlio current. Stranxe creature* are men
an«l wikimni. H«w many reputation* have
Nth |o»t by aurmlae. How many heart*
have Itren bled by whMper*. How many
hare been chilled by the
*»ne\olent
How many individshoulder.
of
a
fclirux
trnulr or an

ual* have been ahunned
by a gentle, uiyaUrioua liiui. How many chaate boaoma
have breu wrung with grief by a alagle
llow many grave® hare been dug
...
^—
hg fain

Bankruptcy JYolicta,

Travel,
PORTLAND, BAOO k PORTS'MOUTH RAILROAD—Wlnier
CwMMtfaf Monday, we. Ilk, MM.
A(f*u«riarM
Paaaonpw Ualaa daily (tfcMMya taarfMd) aa Wtow* •
Blddelurd f<* South lVrwlck Junction, NrtMM* and
Boat** at T.ll ant 9 JO *. m, and 3. 44 and 0 33 P.M.
Returning, Inn IMoa at 7 JO 1. A and 3.00 anl 8.00
p. m. I'nun Portsmouth at 0.20 A. N., and 6 JO and 8.00
I

—

BMMtal for Portland, at 7 30. ll.M and 11.43a. m.. at
T.U an' B.a» p. m. Returning at 7.31 and 9 30 a. m., and
3.44 and 6.33 p, m.
On Mondays, Wfdrwadays and Friday* tb« 0 83 p. M.
train to Barton and 8.00 P. M. from Burton, will ran *ta
Bortnn * Main* K. R., stoppinf •«/» at BUdcfanl. Keoo*bunk, South Berwick Junctlou, ltortr, Kxtia, HamteUI

and U«w«.
On Tt**l»yl, Thorsrtajrs and Satordays, *m ran TU
Eastern Rallruad, MiMtH •«/F at BUdefcni, Ksnurtmnk,
hath Berwick J unctlua, IVftmonlh, Nnkwyrort, Salem,
yy| Lynil.
The train karlnf Boaton at TJG"1. *■', n"f"" not atop on
P. 8. k I*. K R., eicrpt to lea re |«aaenrrrs taken beyond
Portsmouth ami South Bscwk-k Junction.
Freight trains dally, (Sundays eaceptod.)
_

..

Blddeford,
AINVK

FRANCIS CHA8R, Siipt.
**t

30,1M8.

Not.

8TEAA1SIIII' COMPANY.
HEW ARRANQEMRHT.

Coneamptlon,

Semi-Weekly Line!

On and after the I«th Intl. the lino
.steamer IHrtRo and Kranooala. will
:until farther notice, run* ai follow*
Leave Oalt'a Wharf. Portland, every MtiriUAY
...i
•puntiMiiAV
•
„vi„i>k P. M.. and Imri

waika; but I am afraid aome (tenon may
or Principal Office, Philadelphia, ercry Saturday,
step in, and not being under authority,
where all lettcra for advice must be addressed. He
the
of
U alao profeesionaily at No. XI, bond street. Mew accommodation! for pa**eni;era, making this the
manners
the
may
place,
knowing
York, crery other Tuesday, and at Mo. 33, llanover ■o«t eonveient »nn comfortable ruuU for tra?•
to her, and if street,
lie give* eler* between New York and Main*.
ltoston. every other Wednesday
say something impertinent
examination with
I'lmrt, In State Room, $&.ou. Cabin punp,
he did he would not leave the place nlvice free, but for a thorough
Office hour* at
hi* llcspirometcr the piiec Is >5.
ft.oo Steal* extra.
each city from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
alive."
Uood* forwarded by thl* line to and from Mon
Prloc of the Pulmonic Syrup ami He* weed Tonic

|l :*) per l>cttle, or $7JO a half
Caukok tiikEtm.
I^ooking iuto u each
drake PIIU 'ft rents a box. U. 0. UOUOWlN * CO.
lire U very injurious to the eye*, particu- > llanover (tract. Huston, wholesale amenta. Por
Iy3
aala by all druggists
larly a coal tire. The stimulus of litflit
and licit united, soon destroys the eyes.
TO FEMALES.
Looking at molten iron will soon destroy Hit. I'ur.lt'H noiinil.!., rhyflclin and
exclusive attention to Piroase* ol
give*
Surgeon,
Inis
the
in
the sight.
Heading
twilight
Women. lie ha* m>«l» dlmwi of woman bl» itu|im( twenty year*. Ill* practice ha*
jurious to the eyes, as then they are oblig- dy for the extensive
both In lln*|>ital and In pribeen rery
ed to make great exertions. Heading or vate
Ill* reputation ha* voucher* In all
practice.
the elty paper*, bl* patient*, and the medical prosewing with a tide light injure* the eyes, nation,
bout here and abroad, a* beine the nml
be
to
should
both
aa
e<]Ual •killful *peelall*t here, and a thorough matter ot
exi»oscd
eyes
all *exual dinea***.
degree* of light. The reason is, the sym1»K. MORRILL, I* admitted by the b**t medtalent of tbe country to bare no equal In tbe
pathy between the eyes is so great, that if ical
treatment »f Female Complaint*, end It I* no unuthe popd of one Is dilated, by being kept *ual occurrence for phy*lcl.tn* In regular practice
to recommend patient* to hi in (or treatment wben
partially in the shade, the oue that Is most afflicted
withdi*ea*c* In'blf ipeciallty.
Ladle* will reeeive the n xt nclentiBe attention,
exposed can not contract Itself sutticient hotb
medically and *urglcall>, with private apartbe inand will
for
doten

ultimately

protection,

ment*

Man

during dekne**, and with old and eX|*rt-

wltb.
Those who wish to preserve their ewed nur*e*. If theyfr*e
uf chart*. Pby*lelan» or
Tbe poor advised
their
should
health
hi*
general
within*
preserve
opinion or advioe, by letter,
patient*
sight,
and eoeluaing the utuallee, wlU be an*wered by
byfeorrwet habits, and jrlve their eye* Just return mall.
Medicine* *ent to all part* o| the country.
work enough, with a due degree of

jured.

Office, >o. « IIOWAKI* KTRfctT, fioeton, Man

light

T9M

Special

treat, Quebec, Halifax, Mt. John, and all part* of
Maine.
Shipper* are requeued to *end their Freight to
the Steamer* a* early ai 1 P. M. on the day that
they leave Portland.
For Freight or Paware apply to
IIKNKr FOX, Half* Wharf. Portland.
J. F. AMW, Pier 38 F.a*t Hirer, New York. a
31
May 9.IBM.

IOR BOSTON.
WINTER AIUUNUEMENT.
On

liteaineri

I-UU

Deck

Freight taken

Manufacturers

of

PltEHT TRUBRSE fVLIMER

G-rindors,
a

Stock of

Steaxu, Water and Gas Pipe.
—

ALSO,

—

VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES!

AUGUSTA HOUSE.
STATE ST., AUGUSTA, MB.

ThU Marirrn Hotel ronuiliia llOltoom*,
Toptket with Latyt I'arfari. RraJing A'mnu, Hath
Moom, iul Tt/ryaph Oflirt ; al«>, HAMI'LK KDitill* on
lh» HiMlnoa Nnx, hr thu Menmntuton of Uanmrn-UI
rl»TTT. Il»rii>,r urxIffTtotv- |*lmTr»»flwi, without
In*, plumbing, and rv furuithln*, ik>w iAri Mpcrtur ln(JuorturnU I" tlie traveling public
It U the InUnti Hi «f Um prv|*ietor to keep the aho»*
IIoum la nuch a iiuuuhT Uwltbuee who laUmulae it will
bav« oo mom to complain. Um table will be fumiaheil
with ail the ilHlcacie* of tM traauu, anJ |«tr>n« will ft ml
it a pleaaant ai.<i agreeable hutue.
Tl<« Aatumpt on Cmtouumin«r.« of Municipal W*r IVbU
tare Mmi^l ronou, awl will hmaftcr In fouul at ihia
Frre carriagea to ami fn«u can ami l>«U.
liw
Mage* lea re thto llooae t* all part* of the cmlntrjr.
Ol Y Tl

11

ll.KKll, Proprietor.

I'rintniz.
"

JOUR]SrA.L,"

Steam

MANHOOD

Printing Office,

with good tool* and first class pipctucn, we
are ready to do any job of piping, or will furnish
In
large quantities, at the
pipe either small or orare
also prepared to do
very lowest prices. We
tVOltK.
or
PATTEHX
IKON WOOD,
And

GMST MILL

Is In line

onter, soliciting your custom.

BOARD PLANINC.
—

—

JIO

AND~SILVER,

ICOLOKED PRINTING!
Curd

Citi»«u» of the

DH HOPKINS* IRON TONIC.

Neighboring

Towns

In want of Printing, »r* Invited to vl»lt tbl* K*tal»
luhmnL We oau. and will do Printing In a» tc»«d
—craaa—
can be obtained at
a»
l>yapep*ia. Lo*a ol AppetiU. Liver Cemplalat I »tyle and at aj Mr rate* It
(tick lleadaehe, Depreeelon of Spirit*, Neural|'
any other office In the Slate.
PmrlAer aad Keculator.

Nervoa* AOaetion*. biaaaaaa of the Skin. <'on*uni
live uadeaciea, Chronie lharrhcra. aad lM*aai
peculiar to Keaaalea. Manatactuml l v llol'hINM
A CO., Ptnarletora of the celebrated t atari h Tn>ahea aad Kleetrlc llair Reatorer, l^t Mala atreel.
I'barleaUiwn. Maaa. For aale by all dniggUto.

rar Jll erW«r» t| M*ti, Hrfrtu er ia frrtM,
will *» frnmpU y atttml'4 le, atU »4 tu fit tit* trill M
pid/enlitd w Wi tairt.

J.

aplyeei

E.

BUTLER,

PROPRIETOR.

Schenck'i Pulmonic 8ymp,

M., niddeford.

WANTED!

[
|

AQKSTB FOR TUB OOMPLKTK ANI> I'NAuhiimko rHurLtnt koitkin or oo-

NYUKAHK ANI> UOWWJ.N* Ll» K
AM) KI'UTLLS OF

SAINT PAUL,
With a dlawtotton t.jr Prat Li-ii*ai> Ha con uf
Yala College

Th*u«ati<l r*|ri.
lUyrlnt «f the latcat RastUh 'TKOPLlTS
all
Hjr the miS.
BIHTKIM'tld 4\ftrt
0»»r Om

An ii«rt

■otution. h* Om aataora. -f tr*n«Uti<>n« iwl out**
in KnglUh, la place ul nuin«r<>ui quotation* an<l
■oIm la terpen UiptfM

THE POBLIO ARB OATTTIOIED!

Aftllil v«f«l>ulnt vufk* rnrforiimf W> h* tk«
mum, bat abieh are either itllipwft of Ul* put
la Mar m
*p
ml. Mi
MPtilUl partlcalar*, or are pnnu-t from I'lalae of
twi»• *' JMm f««ri «rt,wlUt«lMahicll*tNNIki|
la break. UUa aa4 German. •Urn.ope-i lone be
for* thU e«l»i»nti m prepared b» the Aathora. and

aAvrtapalipuiwvtNl. Cheap aa<l laferior

adlttaaaafa adterttead
H« mt« *<*» fit i*e oo« with * Prallatlaarjr IN*.
MrtoUoa. t>y ml L.»>n*r<l Hacoo of Yale Collet*,
Md a MrlMt ropy uf Um NhknM L*Mn Peounabridged, «IU all tta aolaa la
pled mltloa
EnglUk anU la thalr proper plaae
«iit«*n pax* Peerrlpttra flraalar,
oar
Naatf Ibr

glelac

parties lara

%m4 term*

iaA|ta^^^

—

AND

—

SAWINO.

IRREGULAR PL.1.YIJYU, 1WXIJVG
—

AHD

—

MOULDINO MACHINES,

all of the inost Improved kind, and In the best of
working older. We also keen a well selected stock
of uiost all kind* ol

LUMBER.!
Timber. Hoards, Dank, 8hln:lcs, Laths, Clapboards, Fence Slats. Ac., Ac Wo also keep
a large assortment of

MOULDINGS, GUTTERS, k CONDUCTORS.
constantly

oa

hand,froiaf'

A.. T. HTEAliNH' MrisL*
IK'ion

—

—

A Lao,

JOINTING, MATCHING, CIRCULAR

BOOK, JOB AND CARD PRINTING. Improved

la tha atowtaah.

L. UILL1NU8, A cent.
2ltf

COMXJWY%

CUIJYE

Keep

-IN Till! YOCNU AND RI8INU I
170 MAIN ST., BIDDETORD.
pgtrillon the rtpUtlr* power* of III* ar« I
atrvng, bul in a few year* bow o/len the pallid hue.
iinth«
and
form,
mtclaUd
the Km luatre eye and
iviitr nEscmrrioH or
itoealbllily of application to mental effort, allow Ma
It eoon beeome* evident to the
naneful Influence
oheerver thai doom depreealng Influence la checkIt
ing the development of the body. Conaumption
tCCN AS
UUttl of, ami perhapa the yonth la removed froui
la
on*
of
achool and aent Into the conntrjr. Thia
the worat movement. Removed from the ordinary PAMPHLETS,
diveralona of lb* ever-chanciuic acenca of lit* city,
TOWN REPORTS,
the powera of the body too much enfeebled to Ktre
Mt to healthful ami rural mnlN, thought* an
POSTERS,
turned luwarda upon thetnaelrea.
lr the patient he a female, tbe approach of tbe
HAND-MILLS,
anxiety aa tbe Orat
menaea la looked for with
HILL-HEADS,
ayuiptoin la whtoh Nature I* to a how her aavln;:
power in dittoing tbe circulation ami vial tin* the
GIUCULARS,
cheek with tbe bloom of health. Alaa ! increase
ol ap|>etite baa crown by what It fed on the enBLANKS,
whole
Nftea of tbe ayatcm are proatrated. aad tbe
8CIIOOL-REPORTS,
economy la deranged. The Ix-ajtifUl and wonderful period in which body and mind anderto au f*«REGISTERS,
looked
1' iutni; a change from ehlld to wum«a, ia
for In vain the parent'a heart hlee«t* in anxiety,
PROGRAMMES,
and fkneiea the era re bat waiting fbr It* victim
SHOW CARDS,
llKLMBoLDl Kituct Bccnt' lir weakneka arlaattended
Indlacrctlon.
from
or
exee*t>»»
early
ln*
CHECKS,
by tbe following aymptoma Indltpoaitlon to exerUm, leea of power, lean of memory, difficulty of
breathing, general weakneee, horror of dlfeaw. DRAFTS,
week nerve*, trembling. dreadful horror «f dcatn'
TAGS,
niitht nweata, eoid fret, wakefulaena, dlmneaa of
»i<i»a, languor, uaiver-el laaellade of the muaoaLAHKI.S,
lar *y*leiu. often enormoua appetite with dyapepORDER HOOKS.
tic ayinptomi), hot baud*. Dualling of the btxiy.Ury.
nee* ol the akin. pellhl countenance and eruptlona
ADIHIKSS CARDS,
on the feoe. pain In the baek. heavineae el tbe eyeIWa. frequently black apol* flying before the eye*,
WEDDING CARDS,
of
want
loea
of
auffkiaom
and
ai|(ht,
with temporary
BUSINESS CAKI>S,
attention, greet mobility. rcaUeaanea*. with horror of *ueleiy
Nothing •* more doalrahle to »uch
AUCTION HILLS,
patient* than aolltude. aad nothing they more
dread, lor fear »l themaelveai no r*|«>»e of man
NOTICES,
ner, n • earaeataeea. no aneealatlon. but a hurrlel
LEGAL BLANKS,
transition from one uneetion loanother.
Them aymptPSM. II allowed to so on—which thia
«Scc., &c., Arc., fcr.
mcdieiae invariably remove*—eoon follow l<>*a of
power, fbtaily, and eplleptie At*, in oae of which
and everything Out
fact
in
Ami
anything
the |>atieat may expire.
can l«» printed.
IHirlac the auperlntendenoe of l>r Wllaonatthe
flloomlngdale Aaylam. thin aad reealt «<ourred to
two paiienl* t r**m had f»r a time left them, and
COLD
l«olh died of epilepay. Thuy were ol both *exe»,
ami every tt/]e o>
ami abe.il twenty ) e»ra of ace.
Who can aay thaitbeeeexecnaeaare notfrequently followed by thoee direful dneaaea inaanitv ami
• oiiaamptlea f
The reeenla of the Inaaac aa turn*,
ami the malaochoiv death* »>y eonauaiptlona, bear I
Executed with nratn«M and dUpttch.
ample wltaaea to the traUi of theee a*aeiti»n< In
Lunatic ear lame the m<>*t melancholy exhibition
and
aodden
I*
Print inn.
The
countenance
actually
appear*.
quite deetilulo—neither mirth or grief ever vlaite
We are prepared to print Card* in any quantity,
it.
Should a aouad of the voice ooeur. It la rarely
of every variety and Myte, ami at the l»wt rain.
art icu lata.
••With woefal nu.vmrei waa Peapalr
Every bsiineM man should circulate kit Card* ex
Low aullea Bound their grief beguiled."
and every lady fhoutd be provided with
tcntively,
above
tVh.lat we regret the eilatence of the
to offer Vlaltlng Card*.
diaease'aad
ayaptoma, we are prepared
an iavalaahl* gift of chemiatrv lor the removal of |
the coaaeqeeacee. IIflmbolu1* IIiuhlt UhK'M.
There la no lonle Scnltrr the Printed Matter.
vaavan Ki ip Exriiii Bi cmv
like It. It la an anchor of hope to the aurgeon and
Blddeford and Kaco Merchant* who deelre to
patient, and thia la the testimony uf all who have
need or preaerlbed It
draw the trade of th» lurrovndlnc country, ihould
l*rlee
tlnld by dregxtata and dealer* everywhere,
flrd advertUe In the I'mos and Julrpau and
11 -Ti per bottle, or alx bottle* for K> J" Delivered
le In every community in
to any addreaa.
Deecrib* aymptoma In all commu- then waiter Hand-If11
Add re**
nication*.
the County. Thui they will reach thepablle frviu
II. T. llf>LMIU)Ll>,
two pH>.| and effective poinU. A little niopey thua
l>ruj aad Cham leal Warehouse,
MM Hrntilwy, N. Y
•pent will bring In to them a hundred Add return
Addreea II.T UELMnoLh. iW Breedway.N. T. lo one yc«r. Tij It. W«cm farnUh theadvertli
*0.tr dffC DEyUiyr «al*a««earep la »/♦»/Inj la the paper, and we can »upply the llaodmj ■> C4imtemi
rwpraeerf er^pprr, eiM
Uill* Id any ((uaaUty, and on the muet reasonable
ITar«l«***, and *Maed
H. T. IIKLXIHIL]).
JmU
term*

r^->WVlOl?Wr«^}

usual.

Biddeford JidrtrilncmH»,

Card

M

Philadelphia, owaa hit untlrallad momIi tha
treatment vf palmoaarjr toMaa^'Uoa. Tba palmo ale 8jruj> ripant tba morbid ail tar is tl»a
luBjC*. natara tbrwwa It off by u aa4jr aipaatoraUow, f> r whan tba phlafm or taaltor 1 rli* a slight
iMihwtll throait otaud tba patiaul baa raat,
ao<l tba luox* hacla to baa I
To do thk tba feawaad Tonic uJ lhkiWM
niU must ba ftoaH «.*! to alaaaaa tba stoiwarh
an t IITar, to that iba Pulmonic Syrup mJ tha
lau«l *111 a*la gaud blood.
Schaackl Xaadraka Ptlla Ml apon tha Urar,raBoring all obatrartlona, ratoi tha ilacto aJ tha
la
Kail hladUar. tha blla Hub ttaaljr. aa«i thai H**r
lha atouU will »haw what tha nil*
soon rallaaaj
bran
laTuatod
cicept
a*ar
UI
do
MR
I nothing
ealomal (adaadly *"*»«• «b»rh ta ran daa*»rotu
that will aaloah tba
»ha llrar
gall bladder and start tha •acratiwM of
Pllla.
lib* Nchenak** Mandrake
L»«ac C<>aipUial la oaa ol tba moat proailnanl
CMMt of OvlMBMl«k
Uafcaaah • .aaaaead Taa* U a fiuatla Mima.
I ant and altai aUra, aad tha alkali In tha Kaawaarf
which this preparation la a>a«U of. aaa««ta tha
•kmath to lbr«w oat tha pittliJlM to WNin
tha food with Uin Paliava .■ Sjrrap. a»l II la mada
tato (aad Moot without lirntnUUon or Murlag

as

Sept. 13.1868.

IMRDV'S

railing Physician.

Uli—I

Jom Hroork and Monnic-

Proprietors and

V B —Dr. 11. can alway* be cooaulted In the •trU-tr«,
ceoAtteaice ETen 9 etlwk lu the Bonilnit until V oVturk in
the evening. /nrte/a*/« ncrecy and Ctrlam rtlitf.

Dm*n<I Tonic tixl KiadrU* Pill* will nw <VnMMpti»«. Um I'waplalal imI I>r«p*pata. if taTbav cImum U»»
ken aeeonllnc to dirwiUoM.
•toaacb, nt»i tba Hrar an<l put It to work lb»n
the a|»p«tlto ha«u«aa Rood tha ft*d dtr*»t» ami
auUu nw4 bM tha patiaat bagtna to n«w in
d««k t Um dMMMd B*UM ripani la tha lau**. ami
tba
oatCTuwi tha JUaaaa and pU wall.
TbU U tha only way (o cmra consumption.
To lltaaa tbraa laadlaiaaa Dr. J. 11. ttbaaok. of

new

having i*en fitted up at great «pcnw wun a
large number of beautiful Statu llooins, will run
thu season as follow*:
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland. at 7 o'clock
ami India Wharf, Hoston, every (lay at 7 o'clock
M., (Sunday* excepted).
H »
Cabin fine
At,

J/. /

lUvas, M IV, Resident and Con-

A Wood

Sept. l'l,
and inperlor rea-pilng

niter

HARDY

•Yotlee».

The Trutteee of this Institution take pleaaare In
announcing that thev hare aacured the •ervicea of
the •mlMiil sod wall known J»r. A- A. IIAVKit,
lata Burg. C. 8 Army, Vice I'reaMent of Columbia
Phy*lelena and sturgeon*. he.
College
Thl* ln*tltutl»n now publUhe* the popular med
leal tMM>k entitled "The Sclencc of Life, or
Helf»l*reeer*ntl«M,°* written by Dr. llayea. it
tnaU up«>u tha £srer« •/ leal*. f'tmaluri It*,
>emin~U ffr-Unut, mU «/l INi
tltnt if Mm*
mmi end
•/ Iti (itufraliM Otmu, Thirty
thotuaml copla* aold the la*l year. It U ln«lee«l a
book lor erery man.—young ma a la particular.
Itloa only II.
Tbla Initltutlon baa Jut peb|iah»l the moat perfect treatiae ol U« kind arar oflbred the publla.
nUIM. "N«imI Ph7(M«(}r mt Woannn,
aad b«r I)Im«w«," profuaelv Illustrated with
the beat ao era rings. Tbla book la alao fb>ui the
the rartoue chapter*
pan "of Or llayea. Among
may be mentioned. The Mrtlery of Lift.—lleautlful Offjprtnr.—Ueauty. Ita Value to W i>u> an.—Marriage.—lienernl llvgeine of Woman.—Puberty.—
Change of Lite,—Kxoeaaea oi the Married,—Pre
tuition to Conception, Ac. tn beautiful French
eloth. I- )■) Turkey Morocco, fall gilt. $3.20. Either of tbeee book* are sent by wall, aecurely
tea led. po*t*£e Hid, on receipt of price
T e "PfalMMly Journal of Health," a flrtt
8 page*, xt column*,
alaaa paper In erery re*pec
the flr»t of February, and every
—puhlitoed onthe
month during
year. Nut>*eriptl<>n price per
to
year only 30 cent*. Npvcliuen cople* tent ftea
any a>ldre*a, on application to the Penbody Initilute.
Als*kt II.

find
The

Oppoelts Iiarerc n00M,)....IlORTON.

Hut a
It km??* onjr irA»r« f

The

the character of another, an<l,

no, 4 urLn.tcu st.,

nn

when the

a*

up the mrtUn^ aau eventually the patlcat
•ink* an'l die*.
Dr. bcbenck. In hli treatment, iIom not try to
Re•top ncoufti, night sweats. chills ur fever.
move the <"»u«e.»nit they will >11 ftop of their own
accord. Mo on* cau be cured of Consumption
Complaint, Dyspep-ia, Catarrh, I'Mkir,
JjItw
tlcerated Throat, unless the llrcr and stomach
arc mad* healthy.
If a perron ha* consumption, orcourac tbe lung*
In some wa> aredlmased.eltberlubereles.ahaeMea
bronchial Irritation, pleura adhesion. or the lunn
In
are a man of Inflammation and tot decaying.
It l« not only the
■uch cases what man l>» done
whole
Is
the
body.
Iunji that are waiting, but It
The etnmaeh and liver hare Im| their power to
make hl<MMl out »f »wd.
Mow the ealy ekanee It to take 1 >r. Bcheak'a
three medleloea, which will bring up a tone to the
•t<fnachi lite patient will Itegin to want food, It
will 4lge*t easily and make good blood) Uiea the
aa the
patient begin* to gain flesh, and a* toon to beal
tmdjr begin* to grow, the lungs commence
l(
Thli
well.
and
tbe
and
fleehy
|>attent geta
up.
the only way to cure consumption.
When there !• no luug dieease and only Liver
Complaint and lftspepsfa, tjeheuek'a He* woodTon-

De*tr»»y the pasMap not a word that

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

earnest aeetl for prayer;
lonely heart that lean* on Thee

And

injure

will

Doal rOm TuarMlf out of all goodae**.

hia hat.

sink It forever.

might

of all kinds made to order.
HARDY'S

Traverse
—

Cylinder Curd Grinder,

AND

—

WOO DMAN ft POItTARLR lUtlM.Klt.
We

so'iclt ynar custom, "Promptness" being our
motto, we liupe to give satisfaction,
C1IARLKS 1IAKDY. Aoenr.
4*tT

General .JdvcrtiscmcnlH.

la&vath

Nolle* of AmIrbm of nil Appclatatnk
the District Court of the Unital States for
lt>« Dlitrtet or Maine. In the matter of Sterem
brother*, Hankrupu. In Ilia k nipt ey. fXctrlet
ol Maine, »»,—At lllddetord, the twenty-elith day
of FHirurf. A. P. 1*1 Tho aadanlgoed herahy
■pre* notlea of hit appointment aa AMlgnae ef
Steven* Brother*. of illddeford, la the C'oanty of
York, and State ol Maine, wltbln aald Dlitrtet,
who bare been mljudced DaakmaU upon their
own Patltlon aaeopartnera and Milton II.Mterea*
and Benjamin K. Steven* a* IndlvHnU, by the
l>Utnet O'urt of raVd IXitrlet.
(1UKIIAM N. WEYMOUTH, A»»lp>ee.
3wl3

IN

BlddefardMvertUemtMt

JVetc JidiertlitrntntM.

M*ortland Huninc** CmrfM.

WANTED 1

7)ATKNTB"nV WHOM OUTAINED^PATBim.
1 Addrtw Tti<>«. II. IKkIk*, many pn ChW R«MlMr. u4 of Aj>|*al board. if. a. I'tlNl INBea,

J. W. * Q. H. MoDUPF**,

A GENTS, mala or (mi*)*,la iwjf town, el tr aad
A tillage In th* United State*. for U.til'i lfateat
IndealealllUl Mid LetUr 111*. Belle readily to
to erery hu»ineu man of whatever calling j U
light, pretty and ne»i. and la really a great amrloalty aald* from 1U utility.
hample« Mat free to any addraaa on reoelpt or
Liberal dleeovnl to
11.00 and two rad ttainp*
|3tf
C. W1I0ND, Htdd'/trd, M$.
•ganU

J£A8E

AND COMFORT.

The Blnting of Ptrftel Sight /
Vnlt«4 Mtatna.
of mains.—in the matter of
Thar* la nothing ao valuable aa
Ilradhry Hand Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
notice
that
a
I'atlllon
been
has
la
prr*.
Tlilc to give
PERFECT SIGHT,
en tad to the Court, this twentieth day of Mareh,
by Bradbrr Hand, baof Capa Kllaabeth, a And perfect tight mm only ba obtained by urlag
may I* decreed to tiara
ilankrnut, praying that
a (tell discharge from all hli debta provable unI'KKKKCT BPKCTAOIiKH.
der the Uankrapt Act, and upon reading said petiTha dlfflculty or procuring which
tion, It la ordered by the Court that a hearing ba
had upon the aame. oa tba aaventh day ol Jana. A.
la wall known.
Court
said
DisIn
In
Portland.
tba
before
1>. I My,
trict, at 10 o'clock A. IL, and that all creditors who
ME88RS. LAZARUS k MORRIS,
hart proved their debts and other parsons In interest. may appear at said time and plana, and
of
the
Orullata * OptlcUua,
If
ahow oause,
prayer
any they hare, why
said petition should not ba granted.
Hartford, Conn.,
WM. P. PIlKllLK,
3wl4 Clerk of District Court for aald District
MANUFACTURERS OF THE
District Court of the Called Walea.
MAINK.—In the matter of William
CELEBRATED PERFECT
11. Beaumont, llankrapt In Bankruptcy. This
of experience, experiment, and
la tn give notice that a petition baa been presented haafter year*
erection of oottly machinery, been enabled to
to the Court thla 17th uay of March, INN, by Mil. the
that
Ham II. Beaumont, ol Portland, a llankrapt, pray* produce
GRAND DESIDERATUM
ing that he may be decreed to have a lull discharge
from all hi* dobu, prorable ander the Bankrupt
SPECTACLES
PERFECT
aaid
It
Is
Ordered
Act, and upon reading
petition,
by the Court that a hearing be had upon the same, which hare void with unlimited ratliffcetlon to the
before
I>.
tbe
A.
of
en
tli
I86»,
June,
on the ear
day
Wearer*, in MaaaachuaetU. Rhode Iriand. ConCourt In Portland, In said Dlstrict,at in o'clock A. nactleat,
Vormont and New Hampshire, during
M and that the seoond meeting of the eredltore
the
paat nine ycara.
of said Bankrupt l>e held belore J. 1). Kessenden,
and
the
filth
of
1*19,
day
April.
lleglster, on Uie
Thee* CELKBHRATED PERFECTED SPECTAthird meeting ol Uie same on the third day of CLES, never tire Uie eye. and Ivt m<n»r year* with■
May, IH69, and that notice thereof be published In •ul thuft. They can only be obtained In IlMdethe Biddeford Journal and the Dallr Advertiser, ford and Baco of oar appointed Agent. E. B. Hour
once a week
», tucccMor to C. J, Cleave*. lOT Main 8 tree t,
newspapers printed in said district,
fbr three weeka, and once In Weekly Advertiser, lllddelonl. We etniiloy no peddlers, neither do
hare
who
irW
and that all creditors
proved their we aell our »x>ectaclea totheni.
debta and other persons la Interest, may appear
at said time and plaoe, and show oause. if any they
have, why the prayer or aald petition should not
be panted.
WM. P. PRKBLKi
nnrsK at old orchard beam.
3wl5 Clark of District Court for aald District
r. W. GUPTILL.
10

District

SPECTACLES,

DIUTRICTOP

LET !

York. m. 5. J. C., January Ttrm, ISS9.
To tho Iluuornliln, the Juatlrra «f the Hupreine Judicial Court, now holdea at Uaco. lur
and within raid County.
represent* William 11. Batchelder, of Berwick. In aald York County, that
on tha flrat day of January, Irtftl, at Manchester,
In tha County or Hillsborough and Htate of New
Hampshire, he was lawfully married to Anna K.
Batchelder, now of parte unknown! that since
raid marriage ho ha* cohabited with tald Anna K.
In thla Htate that slnoe aald marriage he hai always deported hlmaelf a# a ehaite, fklthtul and
affectionate husband; but that the raid Anna K..
wholly regardless of her marriage covenant and
flr«t day ol October. 1863,
doty, on or ahoutorthosufficient
cause, did desert
without any )u*t
your libelant, and since raid time bai utterly reiu-e.l t4i lire with him | ami that the raid Anna K.
on diver* day* and time*, since raid flrat day of
October. 1PM, haa eommltted adultery with direr*
lewd men. whose narnei are to yonr ilhellant un-

AIMS LUNG BALSAM.
DOWT PK8PAIR litowN all other

h»TefWII»<l.bntlryUit», »«d

o«l»ed.

r

XORTRS, American an<J other OKUANS
MEL
MELODKONB. and Piano Btooli for nit.
I». It) NO.
21
No. 4 Cryital Arcade. lllddeford, Mb

ORGAIVS A\l) MELODKOXS

FOIl

aale or rent bjr C. T. Shannon, No. 95
Main Htrect. (up ilalraV AUo, one flnetoned
full round corner*, Tor

RoM'WimmI I'lano, 7 octave,
aala at a low price for cuh.

society,
matrimony

WILLIAM D. HATC1IKLDKR

£1

TIIK CKLKMtATKl)

Nalna,
HOWE SEWING MACHINE
YoRK. M.—At thr Suyrrme Judicial Court, begun
Cm he had of
and hrld at Sato, within and far taut County of I'eri.
an Ik* Ji"t Turtilay of January, in tht yrar of our
8. NEW COMB, Agent,
Lord out thouiand tight hundrtd and tisly-nint
At hi* Shoe Manahctunr Couth Street
44
Upon the foregoing Libel, Ordered, that the II
belant give notice to the raid Anna K. Batchelder
to appear before the Justice* of our raid Hupreme
Judicial CourMo beheld at Alfred, within and for
*ut>*cril>er ha* opened a job »hop at No. 22
raid County of York, on the third Tueaday of May.
llaoon tttreei. Rule* for tale ror (urveylnc
next, by publlihing an attested copy of »*lu
Log*. Board*. Ton Timber, and wood. Diameter
libel, and thli order thereon, In the Union and and
Circumference of the Circle, alko the Square
Journal, a public newspaper printed In llldde. ol the Circle in even incbee.
ford, in raid County ol York, threeweek* atioeaaJOHKP1I MVVKKTSin.
«tf
tlvely. the last publication thereof to be thirty
daya, at least. before the sitting of aald Court, that
Rtnta of

TUK

raid four' show

JOB

8HOP.

Saco .ldverUHcmcnt*.

the prayer of raid libel

Attest: 11.
true copy

FAIIIKIKLT>, cirri.
of tho Libel and or
? 5 CT. I. R.8. J A
»
I
der of Cburt thereon.
Attest
II.
FA1KP1KLI), Citric.
3wl J

A NEW THING IN SACO!
A FIRST CLASS

To Ikt llonorablf Ju$tic» of tkr Suprtme JuJicial
Court, (itit to br koldrn at Alfrtd, mMm anil for
tkr County of York on III third Turning of May,
A. D. IBM
SI. COLBY, of nmtoii. In the County
or York ami State ot Maine, r«-»|>ectfully IIhell and glvet thii Honorable Court to be inI. rin1
that the wa* lawfully married to Alonto Colby, at
Homertworlh. N. II on the twonty-eeooml day of
AT NO. 80 MAIN
January, A. 1). 1*60, by Iter. T. Anthony, a
and thereafter the and her Mid hut(Directly oppoalte York Hotel),
clergyman, In
Mid Bomeriwortb for about three
bandretided
Where may tie found
N.
llochMter.
to
removed
II.,
wcekt, when they
and thence to Hichmond. In the Htate of Maine—
Fresh Stock of Choice
Mid
hatand
with
A
her
cohabited
that the lived and
band at Mid Illchmond and at lluiton aforeMld, chemicam.
medicinks, \
I>.
A.
of
the
Oral
about
»n
or
until
day
January,
DRUGS,
PERFUMES,
IBfift. That your llbellant ever eondueted hertelf
MEDICINAL
EXTRACTS,
affection,
achatteand
w
tald
huiband
toward* Iitr
FLAVORING Everything EXTRACTS,
ate wile, hut that he, the Mid Alonto Colby. wholFAMILY pertaining SPICES,
ly regard leu of hit marriage covenant ami duty,
TOILET
to
rOHTDKR,
did at rundry time* abuM aud III traat »our libelCLOTHES
RHVSHF.S,
for
and
rutoted
to
lant.and ncglectcd
your
provide
TOOTII
fg
RRUSIIES,
m
libellant proper support ami maintenance, alflesh hrvshf.s,
though well ablo to do to, and thereafter, to wit > ©
S3
HAIL RRL'SIIES,
vn the twenty-tccond day of Jauuary, A. I). IHdii, w
m
sponges,
and at other day* ami timet, at the city of llotkon
SOAPS.
a
and elsewhere, did viiit homes of 111 Came, and
conns,
there did eouunlt the crlmo of adultery with cer®
lily mi it e,
tain lewd women, wIhmm namM are unknown to
ROVGK, CIIALK.
yr,
your llhellant. Ami that on Mid ZM day of Januhand
aLASsr.3,
ary, A. 1). I HAS, he, the Mid Alonto Colby, did
SKINS.
CHAMOIS
wholly detert your libellant, and hat not tinee
the
PATENT
MEDICINES,
lived with or provided for her, but hat departed
DIARIES,
Apotheoary
WALLETS,
from this htate, and retldet Id part* unknown to
and Drug IIOOKS,
HLANK
your libellant.
limine**.
SCHOOL
IIOOKS,
Whercfnre, and beeaute the believet It reasonaHOOKS,
TOY
ble and pru|>er, and conducive to dome* le har4C„ *C, *C.
STATIONERY,
mony and comintcnt with the peace ami morality
of society, your libellant pntyt that a divuroe
Ilarin^ *pared no palm in fitting up ray (tore,
from the bonds of mitrlmony may be granted her and arlrrthi'4 my k'o»>d«, all of which are the pureet
again*! tier Mid hutban<l, end that audi further and l>e*t which tho inarketa ol the Culled (state*
relief may bo granted her at to law and iuxtico afford, I now offer tho nma to the public, at
tliail api>erUiii. And. at In duty bound, will ever WHoLRFALR and rbtjul, at *uch price* a* will give
MIUJ. HANNAH M. COLliY.
pray.
*ati*ftctlon to all.
Dated March 3d, IM9.
Order* thankfully received and promptly attended to.

APOTIIECARF & DRUG

HANNAH

STORE!
STREET,

Large

NUit nf

Cutlery,
Fimx 0«i4i, Clack*, At, Ac.
Cor. of Middle* »nd Union Hla,,
PORTLAND, ME.
U. II. McDl'FKKR.
J. W. MrDCFFKK.
Pkrtl«tl«r ittMtlN givwa u fen* Wiuk r (Miring. Cbu. UruUMith u4 J. W. McDaff**. KiUh
«!-tf
Maker*.

General Advertisement h.

wmdm

"8TEBILITY 18 LAID"-NO HUMBUG.

TIIE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AGE
BTKAM COOKING

TL'S.
ZIMMKRMAMV

APPAItA

ECONOMICAL!

CHEAP! SIMPLE!

rai.'i ITtw Sflltm »f Jfritultnri, 25 Cent*.
J. A. HIDULK.MsMhMtcr.N.ll. TrMffMlM«0|r A Dinner cooked for tvaaty peraooa over out hole
Beml for Circular, ft**. Jftni* *»ntn m «t«r>
4*lt
Km.
of the atora. Can ba pat or iijt atova or nap,
rud; for InaUat im, Watar changed to a dvllaloaaeoap bydleilllaUoa. LeavecUeaatlro hoa»a
fr*» from atwal** tdon la took tag. Ita raaalta
aataoiah all alio try It. Hand for a circular.
For Halt, aa alao town and ooaaty rtfhu la Ui«
State, by
JOHN COC8KNS.
Something jrou all w»nt—A I'litol. Revolver,
Shot (ion, or Rifle. A little Um« will eeoare you
Kenaebank.Me.
tr^J
one fraa of eoit. A lliukat. tthotUui, or AiulrUn
Rifle, fur a Clab of "Thirty," in oar
Anarrtaan and rartlpi Palrali.

BOYS. B0T8!
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE

h.Tddy,

r.

Revolver, Shot (inn, or Spriogfleld Rifle, for «
Club ol HlHy.
Double Parrel Shot ilun, Rlfla Can*, or Sharp's
Rifle for a Clab of One Hundred.
LaIi Jf*nt tf lit UnHH Slain Patent Ofltt, W—k
H porting Hide, fur a Clab of Two Hundred.
tnglon, mm4*r It* Ml •( l«,
bli-Ahoollnir Revolving llreeob Loading Rlfla,
TH NtaU It., appaalta Kllliy It,, Itaatnu,
for a Club of Three Hundred, or your choice ol m
aa aitaaalra practice of apwarda «f 9)
large number of other article* for tha above Clubi
year*, oontInoee to aware paleata la U»a Unitto numerous to taeotloa. Mood ft»r Circulars.
ed 81atea | alao la Ureal Britain, Kraaae aad other
8. 0. THOMPSON & CO.,
loralcn co on trie* ('areata. Hpeclfleatloaa, Roada,
for Pat130 *'adaral St., Iioaton. Mam, A am ga taenia, aad all papara or draalaga
4wH
ents, eiMuted on reasonable Una* with diapateh.
Heeearchr* made Into American and F*f*l(n
vorka. to determine the ralldlty aad atllitr of
Patent* »t Invention*, aad legal aad other adrloa
rendered on all matter* toachiag the aataa. Coplaa
of Uia alaluia of any paUnt fornlakad, by retailing one dollar. AMlgaauaU recorded la Waablutaa.
twptr »»r
]f« Jgtnrf In Ik* United fleln ateer
laMaf the
faelhtft fat aHainlnf Pal emit at
iaraalaeaa.
aottnlaiiJilfJ
tha
Paring elrht month a the anWrlher. la
oooraeofblaUrvapraaUoe.aiadeoa tw*» rif+titl
KVKRY OKK
application'.HiXTT.KN APPKALa,
of which was deatdad la Aa* /aaarby tha CoaailaThe Medicine lor
alooar ol Patent*.

Patents,

Solioitor of

APTKR

oi,viATE

^

C'os

NKKV1NR AND INVIOORATOR gives
agreeable ami almost ln«tant relief In the iptnai
of Whooping Coufch. Tlil» Is a Complaint that all
children are expected to have ; and when it comes,
strange to say. thejr ere tail to fight It through u
tlx/ b«4l eau, llule or nothing being dona to break
And
It* Intensity or help the sufferers along.
when it i* rrtlfctci that very many of the dlmiu
the
their
veers
bar*
la
adult
and
origin
of wider
tear and strain of Whooping Cough, Oils neglect
for
the
(act
hut
would he utterly unacoountabla
that children's diseases, like many of the weaknestes of women, are considered ao much a matter
of course that people hare become itoloally uoconcerned about thrm. I«et them cougn It through
as we did, seeine generally lo be the unfeeling
word
Whooping t'oujh l« a Nervous dUea«e. ana
Ifcwld's Nerrlne and luvlgorator treats It with
COMI'LKTK BUCCK8M. Mothers, THY IT. *ud
save vour little ones the worst agony ol thisdlstresslng affection. A sure and beneflceut tuedlcine.

Important

Certificate !

Upoedy Cure of Whooping Cough,
J. W. P«cic«tt, K»q., Brooklyn, N. Y.
1 am not In the habit of taking advertised medl.
elnes, nor of certifying to their euratlve elbeta
when they come under my observation t but I feel
constrained to make an eireptlnn In ftvor of
DOUlm NERVINE AND INVH.OKATOlt, a medIclne I have u»ed In my Ikrnlly for some time past.
Mr llttl* daughter had been suffering from severe
Whooph k Cough for several weeks, and was so
much broken of rest at night that—by excessive
coughing an<i loee of sleep—her constitution and
geueral health seemed to be giving way, Vatlous
remedies or palliatives were recommended MTU*
tlmato neighbors, but nothing was tried until oar
atteatlon was called by a pliylelan, not now In
practice, to Dodd'e Nervine. ThU wo procured
aud commenced using at once—with an eflbet Immediate and surprising. As the eonrvlslons were
hardest at night, we began by giving the Nervine
The Hist dose administered
on her going to bed
made IU Impression the cough became lest frequent, and verv much lw« sever*—she toon rot
her accustomed sleep— ranldly revived In health
and vhtor—and in a lew day* was as well as ever.
What was left of the V< hooping Cough was thereOf course I eannot but conafter of no trouble
sider !> dd's Nervine and Invlgorator an invaluable remedv for this distreesing inaUdy. 1 may
add that I have alnee recommended it to eeveral
fhmlly friends, In ilke circumstances, and have
found It In every ease to be equally sueeensful. It
needs only to be known to Come Into universal deJ. W. PKCKBTT.
mand
For rale by druggists. I'rlee One IMIar. 8*4

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

mZ&J? rNj!

ratal by the »cnifn» rnntaininatlon nntil
they irrrc pntnTnllv niHU Unir, ha»e I cm rnili ully
miitl In fiueh pnul number* In iilmort cxcry rr»>
iiuii of the rimntry,that tha public ianx'1; im-mI to
be luformed of II* virtue* or u»c*.
I* oim? of the m«*t rte^tnvtlvr
Henifuloti*
cnuiulc* of our n*-«*. Ottcn, Uita iu> <' n ami nnlrll
tenant of tlianririinlnni umlrrminc* the constitution,
ami invite* (tie niLirk of rnrrvblinir or fatal ill
without exciting a 'llipirlonof It* prei>riire. Ap-iln
It M-eins to breed Infertion thmiijrhout the Imriy.nml
Uieu, on Mime favorable oeea»ion, r;i|>i«llv develop
into ono or oilier of It* liiilcou* form*, either on Um
•urface or ainvnr the vital*. In the latter, tuber
rle.« may Im *u<l<Knty ilepo«ltcd In the Inn** 01
heart, or tumor* formed In the liver, or It >Tiowi
IU pre»« m c by eruption* on Uie »km, or foul ulceration* on Mime liorl of the IhkIv. II« nee the occa-

DOLLAR BROKER STORE,

j

-A

»6}}4*8iI©

JiTFills*3
'UnS^4*W

H
I
p|

'Sakaynwr

HEAR, VE AFFUCTEO!

Sulo,

praaMeaoa^a

l»r(
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